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FELIPE POEY OF CUBA AND HIS "MEMORIAS" 

M. K. JACOBSON, ASSOCIATE 
American Museum of Natural History 

New York, 

Felipe Poey y Aloy (1799-1891), the great Cuban 
naturalist, malacologist, and savant, in spite of 
his many serious contributions to many fields of 
knowledge (see Boss and Jacobson, 1975, ·for details 
of his life, personality, and works) was a cheerful, 
poetic, and at times playful and unconventional in
dividual. His cheerful, £unloving temperament ap
pears often in his most important published works, 
Memorias sobre la flistoria natural de la Isla De 
Cuba. It was published between 1851 and 1861, and 
almost all of the 53 separate reports which are con
tained in the two wolumes, are the work of Poey. In 
scope of topics treated, if not in actual bulk, it 
bears some resemblance to Humboldt's ma ste rpiece, 
Cosmos. It was composed, wrote Poey (1:4), not only 
for the attention of the specialist, but also for the 
ordinary readerinwhomtheauthor wanted to arouse a 
love of the Cuban countryside . Hence, although much 
of it is devoted to scientific descriptions of land 
shells, butterflies, insects, andespecially fishes, 
there are also many most readable accounts of anthro
pology, history, linguistics, grammar, philosophy, 
and religion. Also, as we shall see, a few old 
wives' tales. Poey, in addition to hi s other gifts, 
had a reputation as a poet and a man of letters, 
and his skillful, captivating style of writing is 
apparent throughout his Memorias. He was also a 
consummate artist, and almost all the superb, mainly 
colored illustrations which enhance theMemorias are 
the work of his hand. He was, however, no mere il
lustrator, and wrote that he exaggerated the impor
tant features so as to bring out the points of his 
discussion. Nor did he overlook the artistic side 
of his work. 'I did not feel,' he stated ( 1: 4), 
'that anything should prevent me from representing 
these objects in the most picturesque position which 
my artistic instinct inspires me to depict.' (Note: 
all translations by MJK). 

His sense of humor enlivens even his most sober 
scientific discussions. Thus, in his observations 
on a new species of land shell, he wrote (1: 104): 
'Since I have called the former species Cyclos t oma 
honestum or 'the chaste, modest one' because it de
murely covers its umbilicus as it grows older, it 
would not be a bad idea to call the present species 
Cyclostoma procax,' the shameless, wanton one' since 
it openly displays its naked bellybutton all through 
its life.' He was serious enough about this to use 
the word pudica (chaste, modest, maidenly) in de
scriptions where ordinarily the word 'imperforate' 
or 'non-umbilicate' is used (1: 102, 103, etc.). 

When he wrote about the behavior of the animals , 
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he did so with much skill and humor (1:401): 'It is 
no easy matter to observe IFarcimeni when they move 
about , because they display such a tremendous a
mount of laziness and torpor when the time comes to 
be active. After newly collected specimens are 
placed on a table in a humid atmosphere , and one of 
them gets ready to take a walk , he begins by extend
ing his foot very very slowly, taking long resting 
periods after each small exertion. When his head 
is entirely free of the shell, as much as an entire 
hour may go by before he makes another movement . He 
sits there, tentacles drooping, as though he were 
dead. Finally a slow movement begins, the heavy 
shell falls to one side, then plunges to the floor, 
its weight dragging the owner along.' 

Poey had a poet's ear and objected to the monoto
ny which accompanies the recitation of a long list 
of family names each with the same ending. 'The 
terminations,' he wrote, 'should vary so that they 
sound most agreeable to the ear.' He objected ( l: 
308 f) to the 'continual hammering on the same con
sonants' as in Silphalidae, Ptinioidae, Rhysodidae, 
Scaphilidae, Lepturidae , etc. He preferred Silpha
les, Ptiniores, Rhysodides, but Scaphidilia, Leptu
retae. The family names should be the nominative 
plural, taking their gender from the gender of the 
generic name, but uying for euphony all the time : 
Thus he felt that Scaphidilia is OK Scarabeilia not, 
Si lphales sounds fine but neither Carabales nor 
Chrysomelales is acceptable, Sphaeridiota is good, 
but Hispidota is not as good as Hispidae, etc. Of 
course, those of us who lack completely the finesse 
of a poet's ear cannot detect all the subtle differ
ences which Poey's finer senses experience . 

At one point in the Memorias (l: 449), Poey dis 
cussed the question of 'modesty' in a writer. He 
found that some 'malignant readers' had objected to 
his use of his own name after each species ·described 
by himself instead of the more effacing 'mihi' or 
'nobis' which authorities in his days were accus
tomed to use. He did this , he assured us, not out 
of a lack of modesty, but because he is a lover of 
the pure truth . 'If I write your name , why can ' t I 
write mine? And if a species is indeed mihi (mine) 
and not tibi (yours), whyshouldlwrite nobis (oursP 
And do not be offended that in most of my writings 
I use yo (J) and not nos (we). To my mind nos means 
me and all the parasites I carry around with me. And 
I am certain that normally I don ' t carry many para
sites. ' 

Poey also had some ideas on nomenclature not re -
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cogni zd today. Like other of his contemporaries 
he altered names when he felt that they were incor
rect. Thus he emended (1: 466) flelicina luteopunc
ta ta to 1/. luteoapicata (synonym of Tro schelv i ana 
scopulorum (Morelet) teste Clench & Jacobson, 1971) 
because he noted that it was only the apex which was 
yellow. He also felt (1 : J67) that the names of or 
ganisms wrongly described should not be granted no 
menclatural status . In this he had ample jus tifi
cation forhis time, since in those days new species 
were rarely figured and notions of type designation" 
were vague. He felt strongly about this and set up 
a Latin aphorism to express himself universally . It 
r e ads : 'Descrip tio manca interdum prioritatem ser
vare que at; erronea autem descriptio sub jugum sy rw 
nymiae mittenda,' which might be renden•d as · An in 
complete description in th e meantime establishes 
priority; rut an erroneous descri!)tion must pass un
der the yoke of synonymy .' 

Even when it came to making up new names for new 
species, Poey did not lose his sense of humor. When 
he had to select a name for the troublesome Cuban 
beach midge, a kind of no- see-urn, he based it upon 
the Greek word oicactes, meaning 'beach dweller . ' 
He decided to make the generic name masculine since 
the Cubanscalled the midge 'el jejen ,' that is mas
culine . 'But (1: 238) my friend , Dr. Gundlach, with 
whom I entered into serious consultation on this 
matter, game me a humorous answer which I think is 
not unworthy of being included he re , despite the 
seriousness of the subject. 1his was th at jejen ' s 
mode of attack, silently and with a short stilet to 

' propio del sexo feminino, ' quite unlike the at
t 'C k of the mosquito which advances boldly to battle, 
•::.ts ic blaring and brandishing its long spear or Ian
<• , just like a man.' Thus the species name was 
written Oectata furens, that is feminine . It might 
be observed that the credentials of the gentle na 
turalist Juan Gundlach on the true nature o f women 
were questionable: although he died at age 86, he 
ne ver married. Also it should he noted that i'oey 
overlooked the fact that it is the female mosquito 
which attacks in such a bold, 'manly' fashion. 

In a letter to the American malacologist Thomas 
Bland (May 2, 1857), Poey lets his imagin ation have 
free rein . This is how he describes a collecting 
trip which wndlach undertook for him in the ·pro
vince of Oriente, home of some of the grandest ca 
maenids of the world: 'Just imagine a general who is 
invading an enemy country. He advances on the capi
tal and on the way conquers provinces, overcomes 
fortres ses, etc. ~ch is Glndlach; he has already 
captured petitiana on the heights of Trinidad , he 
has overwhelmed dennisoni whil e advancing on Cabo 
Cruz, at Santiago he has dispersed the armies of 
picta and muscarum, at Guantanamo he made prisoners 
of crassilabris, and when he arrives at Baracoa, he 
will launch an assault on the great imperator .' There 
was a sequel to this which showed that Bland could 
go along with the gag . On August 24, 1857 Poey wrote 
that Gundlach was much flattered with the portrait 
Bland had painted of him, bearing the words, 'Ve ni, 
vidi, vici.' 

In the case of the library beetle (1 : 228 ff), 
which Poey named Anobium bibliothecarum (Anobium-
without life--because it plays dead when touched), 
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he f ound a good lesson for man in its habits. It 
was probably sent us as a wise visitation from Pro
vidence to declare war against laziness and empty 
ostentation. The beetle attacks only unused or ne
glected books and dusty and overlooked herbaria and 
ski n collections. But books and collecti ons in con
stant and diligent use are safe from its predations. 
How wise is Providence in all its manifestations' 
Carrion, which is of no use to anyone, is rapidly 
de stroyed by insects which make up for their dimi
nutive size by their enormous fecundity and rapid 
growth. But Anobium attacks man's archives and the 
storehouses of his knowledge. Hence Providence gives 
him a fair chance to preserve these price less treas
ures . It sends down an enemy of low fecundity, sma 11 
destructive powers, and weak flying ability. A sin
gle unused volume can feed and shelter many genera
tions of the beetle. Thus man, with ordinary dili
gence, can protect his books from attacks of this 
destroyer. In fairness I should add that in this 
beautifully written and highly infonnative essay, 
Poey gives many useful hints to librarians as to how 
to preserve their volumes, · such as making sure that 
the areas where they are kept are dry and well ven
tilated, etc. 

Most of Poey' s articles in the Memorias deal with 
ichthyology, but even here his knowledge of, and in
terest in, anthropology serve to enrich his elabo
rate scienti fie discussions. When discussing the 
C'.uban salmons, Poey tells us ( 1: 222) that in ancient, 
oecadent Rome, where the fish was much esteemed, it 
was permitted to die slowly in the presence of the 
brutalized guests before it was cooked for their 
dinner . They found much pleasure in looking upon it 
as, in its dying agony, it ran a whole gamut of in
tensity in the red color of its scales . As to its 
flavor, Poey adds, opinions vary. Cuvier said it 
was the most popular fish in the market. But the 
C'.uban savant found it to be just ordinary, not. de
serving of its high reputation. 

With true literary grace, Poey described two in
cidents he witnessed inside a beehive (1: 142): 'At 
one time a slug entered a beehive; the inhospitable 
inhabitan ts inrnediately fell upon it with their bar
barous stings and soon put it to death. l'lhen they 
real i :r:ed it was too large and heavy to be dragged 
out, and £eating the unpleasant consequences of its 
decaying, they encased the dead creature in a heavy 
coating of beeswax and thus provided the unhappy 
victim with embalmed tomb right in their own home. ' 
And again: 'Another time a shelled snail crawled 
past the incau·tious warders at night and entered the 
hive. ~en dawn came it was already pasted to the 
ealls of the hive with a layer of wax ·over the aper
ture alone. The entire animal did not need to be 
encased. The snail had entered the hive bearing its 
own coffin on its back.' 

At times Poey broke out 1n a truly poetic rapture 
as when he addressed the Lepidoptera . 'Graceful 
daughters of the air, winged flowers, symbols of in
nocence and guilelessness, may the crude hands of 
man never tarnish the delicate scales of your wings. 
May you come to me to ease my mind and to drive off 
the bitter cares which dealings with my fellow men 
so often bring me . But I deserve to suffer from 
these cares because I capturedyou, and then, 1n-

' 
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steadoftaking from you the tranquil felicity which 
you might have provided, I chose instead to under · 
take the study which began with a crime and ended 
with hitter sacrifices. ' He quoted the French poet 
Lamartine tomakehispoint : 'Deux chemins differents 
devant vous vont s'ouvrir: / L'un conduitaubonheur, 
l' autre m{me a lagloire;/ Mortels, il faut choisir.' 
(Two different roads lie open before you: / one leads 
to happiness , the other to glory ;/ Mortals, it 1s 
for you to choose). 

In his essay on the small freshwater fish of G!ba, 
hP. write" thus engagingly ( l: 374, ff): 'If we consi
der the small size of these fishes, we might be incli · 
ned to look upon them with contempt. Hut if were
alize that they live in the lakes, creeks , and ditchP.sof 
our fields and gardens -- which they adorn and en
liven with their presence at the 11ame time as , by a 
decree of Providence, they are purifying these wa
ters by eating the slime and digesting the organic 
hits of matter -- we must look upon them as useful 
little fellow creatures and companions who are as 
pleasing as they are innocent. 1\hoever contempl a te" 
nature will not disdain these tiny fish in their 
games, their love affairs, theii little wars, their 
gentle evolutions, their fla"hing and rapid flight . 
At times they come togethP.r in numerous cluster.•, at 
times they !!wim about one by one just abovP. the bot
tom mud into which they plunge at th P. ,;lighte!!t sign 
of danger and hide in the roiled water. Sometimes 
th ey come to the surface to capture the flies and 
ants which other !!truggle!! and other game!! have pre
cipitated into the liquid element. Or else they 
:o~wa llow the seeds blown by the wind and dragged a
l ong by the current . While the fascinated onlooker 
follows the thousand twistings and turnings of the 
fis h, he i" also delighted by the green , golden, and 
purplish reflections given off by the glittering 
scales. Happy indeed is the man who adorns hi" crys
tal fountains with them, and in their company forgets 
the burdens of life.' 

There is charm even in Poey' s instructions to fish 
breeders : 'All the species of small freshwater fish 
are viviparous . You can , dear reader, if you like , 
breed them in a transparent bowl in your own home 
and see them bring forth the fruits of their wombs. 
You will see the recently emerged young move around 
immediately with ease. You will make note of the 
day of their arrival, and every month you will record 
their growth inmillimeters. You will soon note that 
the males are one-third retarded in their growth as 
compared with the females. You will see how day by 
day the abdominal area of the female becomes more 
obese. You will write down the first day that they 
give birth. How many childred were born? Are you 
sure that the mother hasn't already eaten some? It 
is safer to remove the young to another glass bowl. 
A month later you will see the mother give birth 
for a second time . If at first she produced 30 
young, now she delivers 50 . And she does this vir
tuously , because if you listened to my advice, you 
will not have introduced a male into the container 
during the last transfer . There is another delivery 
the following month and you will make a note of how 
long these continue. If you don't tire of the both
er, you wi 11 finally count 200 young in one deli very . 
Now we should like to find out if the females who 
make these deliveries are as virtuou s as the mothers ; 

or if they, like Reaumur' s aphids, remain fertilized 
for nine generations. This is not like ly, but you 
might perform the experiment anyway. And to be cer
tain, be sure to isolate a female from th e moment 
of her hi r th ' ( Ibid . ) . 

At times Poey betrayed a fetching naivete . \\'hen 
he was given a half dozen specimens of an undescribed 
species -- which he later named lfelicina titanica 
because of its huge size (now Emoaa pulcherrima ti 
tanlca teste Clench & Jacobson , 197la) each of which 
bore a large worn hole inside the parietal wall of 
the aperture, he decided that this was the work of 
the animal i tse.l f . 'It would appear, ' he wrote ( 1: 
111) 'that the aged animal finds itself too crowded 
in its cramped shell. The ref ore with some part of 
its body rubbing against the wall, aided by some 
sort of corrosive liquid, it wears a hole through to 
make more room for itse lf. The presence of this 
hole ,' he concluded,' is sufficient to recognize the 
new spe cies. ' {It 's sufficient to recognize members 
of the type-lot at any rate). Although Pfeiffer in
formed him by mail (1 : 413) that it was doubtless 
the work of Pagurus, a land hermit crab , Poey was 
reluctant to surrertder hi s opinion. 

Even more naive is his report entitled Account of 
a snake which liv ed in a human stomach (1: 255 ff) 
Wisteria de un ofidio que vivio en un es tomago hu
mane) . It tells the story of a prominent lady in 
Havana who in 1852 expelled a live snake about 9 in
ches long from her mouth. At first Poey doubted the 
story and thought it was the result of some over
sight on the part of the lady or a prac tical joke 
played on her by her servants. But finally he was 
convinced that the lady had indeed swa !lowed th e 
s nake (Typhlops cubae) when it was very small, and 
that it had lived and grown in her stomach. Typh 
lops, he noted , needs ve ry little oxygen, lives in 
very humid surroundings, and often feeds in water. 
How about the digestive juice s? They did not kill 
it, because, apparently, the infant snake was swal
lowed when the lady's stomach was in poor condition 
and hence not very active; only weak doses of the 
fluids were secreted. Moreover, the lady suffered 
from an upset stomach for the seven years she har
bored the snake and lived only on rice and other 
bland substances. Hence the s tomach dweller had to 
contend with only non - lethal amounts of digestive 
acids . The lady reported that she had felt the con
tortions ·of the snake in her stomach for seven years. 
After she spit it out her dispepsia vanished and she 
felt fine. In corroboration of the bizarre tale, 
Poey reported the account of a Panamanian priest who 
saw a woman expel a lizard from her stomach. This 
is indeed a strange account to be found cheek and 
jowl with some of the best descriptions of new fish, 
mollusks, and butterflies ever written . 

Like many of his contemporaries , Poey believed in 
a scale of life reaching from the one-celled animals 
right up to man. A good deal of his philosophical 
cogitations were devoted to determining which animal 
is ' higher ' on the scale. Like C. B. Adams and oth
ers, Poey put the land operculates ahead of the in
operculate pulmonates. His justification for this 
point of view is ingenious. Obviou sly, he stated, 
Chondropoma -- which is merely a kind of Turbo - - is 
ahead of the prosobranch because it breathes air, 



and air ::re a thing i s more advanced than water breath
ing. Chond ropoma i s also superior to lie lix because 
it i s dioecious -- obviou s ly an advanced state in 
th e ' s cale' --and because it has an alternating means 
of locomotion like us; 1/elix , on the other hand, is 
hermaph roditic--a low state--and walks only on a 
single l ong so l e, quite unlike the lords of crea 
tion. 

Poey was an intensely r eligiou s man and be lieved 
f irmly in purpose in nature and 1n the divine crea 
tion of all life--a thoroughgoing teleologi s t who 
believed that everything was created to fi 11 a spe
cial purpose (::!: 407 ff) . Hence he did not take 
light!y to the ideas of O!.!!rle s Darwin . The Orig1n 
of the species appeared in lfl59 , only two years be
fore the la st of the Memorias wa s written. This 
apparently was not enough time for Poey to diges t 
fully the new ideas. He did not at first quite un 
de r s tand them. Thus he wrote (2: 407): 'They say 
tha t at the beginning th e creature was not as per
fect as it is con side red to be now, that it Jed a 
dismal andpain ful existence, rut after thou sands of 
years, althou gh many individuals perished, others 
succeeded in pe rfecting themse lves, generation a fter 
generation, as a consequenc e of their needs and ha 
bits .' He note s that this mu s t be fal se becaus e Pa
leon tology h as no records of such 'imperfect' crea 
tures. Curiously enough at one point (2 : llll Poe y 
had actually rejected the term ' degeneration' in fa
vo r o f ' modification ' which appeared to him to be 

,r,, correct . However, he believed that only super 
. a l changes in 'created' fundamental characters 

,._ " involved. Of course, Poey lived f or 31 years 
a ,· c r t he publication of th e last of the Memor ias 

t:Ja y well have changed hi s mind about Darwinism. 
b- that is the subject of another article . 

I n th e s ame Memoria wher e these thought s appear 
and in which a strong argument is made for di nne 
purpose in the scheme of n a ture , Poey wrote a beau
tiful dithyramb on the Great Creator . I select a 
few of th e verses : ' It i s the Lord who guide s the 
stork on its route from far Scandinavian valleys to 
the banks of the Niger and from the Lake of Niagara 
t o the headwaters of the Orinoco; who discolsed to 
Kepler the laws of the stars ; who guided Hers ch e l! 
and his telescope; who placed in Newton 's head the 
idea of the fulcrum sought by old Archimedes to move 
the universe ; who led Franklin to draw electricity 
from the sk i es; who opened the new world to Christo
pher Colum rus ; who gave Lavoisier the match with 
which , with a loud explosion, he set flame to hydro
gen and oxygen andproduced water; who made manifest 
t o Cu vier the howe ls of the earth and led him to the 
discovery of hosts of ancient and extinct animals ; 
who taught archi tee tu re to the beaver and geometry 
to the bees; who moistens the wings of the breezes 
over the surface of the waters to refresh the earth 
seared by the pi tiles s rays of the sun,' and so on, 
often like parts of a psalm of David, eloquent and 
beautiful. But this reader was caught up short when 
he read : ' It was the Lord who dictated to Linnaeus 
the names of the plants and animals.' Genesis tells 
us that ' whatsoever the man would call every living 
cre a ture , that was to be the name thereof' (2 : 19). 
'The faults, it seems, should rest with the great 
Swede and not with the Lord. 
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'There are many other charming and intrigui ng ar
ti des in the Memonas discussion of which must be 
omitted for wwnt of space. But they shou ld at least 
be mentioned. For instance the charming account of 
the hon ey bee (I : 222 ff) full of hi storical, lyri
cal, mythological, and classical allusions; the at
tractive account of a collecting trip to regions in 
Pinar del Rio Province, the richest land s hell col 
lect i ng a reas in Cuba ( 2: 17 ff) ; th e absor bing dis
cussion U: 73) of the possibility of horse hair s 
turning in to worms and other popu Jar supe r sti tion s 
(Poey gently refuted all) such as spontaneous gene
ration; the discu ss ion of the blind fish and other 
troglodytes and how they came to be that way (2 : 95 
ff); the de scription of the life o f the so litary 
wasp (2 : 78) wh ich includes a sprightly dialogue be
tween writer and reader r egarding the origin of the 
'p l ants' ( fungus) which grow fromtheinsect s in the 
f al l, and others. All in all, fine reading for the 
curious reader with a strong taste for superlative 
writing, i n add ition to being a storehouse of im
por t ant and origina I zoologies 1 information. 

The Memor ias, origin a 1l y published in Havana , were 
reprinted in 1975 by Antiquari aat Junk in Loch em, 
Netherlands. The quotations from Poey' s letters to 
Th omas Bland appear here through the courtesy of t he 
Mu seum o f Comparative Zoology libra ry inHarvard Uni
vers ity where thi s entire correspondence is on file. 
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NtW COUNTY RECORDS OF LAND SNAILS OF TEXAS 

RAYMOND W. NECK 

Texas Parks and Wtldlife Department 

John H. Reagan Building, Austin, Texas 78701 

Collection of land snails in variou s regions of 
Texas over the pa11 t several years has resu 1 ted in 
numerous new county reports. All of the records 
which follow are from extant in s itu populations; 
records from flood debris are not included in the 
following li s t because original provenance cannot be 
determined. 

Personal reco.rds were compared with published re
cords of th e series by the Dallas Mu seum of Natural 
History for those families already covered (O!eatum 
and Fullington, 1971, 1973; Fullington and Pratt, 
1974) . For those families not yet covered by this 
se ries, Pi lsbry 0939-1948) was chosen as a record 
of previous collections. For those snail species 
no t listed by county in Pilsbry (e. g. 'entire sta
t e '}, St recker (1935) was utilited as thE" latest 
com pi la tion. In addition, the recent literature wa s 
surveyed in order to eliminate duplication of county 
records by collections published subsequent to the 
above publications (e. g . Cheatum e t al., 1972; 
Pratt, 1965). Th e various introduced snai Is listed 
for Travis County haYe been preYiously ljsted (Neck, 
1976) but are repeated here because the original 
reference is unlikely to be seen by malacologists. 

11 ngu ispira strongylodes (Pfeiffer). Goliad State 
Park , Goliad Co.; U.S. 59 and Guadalupe River, Vic 
toria , Victoria C.o.; Mother Neff State Park , Coryell 
Co.; San Bernard River near Old Ocean, Brazoria Co.; 
Steyhen F. Austin State Park, Au s tin C.o. 

Carychium mexicanum (Pilsbry) . Palmetto State 
Park , Gonzales Co .; Caddo Lake State Park, Harrison 
Co.; Sabinal Canyon State Park, ~andera Co. ; Goliad 
State Park, Goliad Co.; San Bernard River near Old 
Ocean, Bratoria Co .; Stephen F. Austin State Park, 
Austin Co.; Fort Parker State Park, Limestone Co . 

Catinella vermeta (Say). Mother Neff State Park, 
Coryell Co.; Goliad State Park , Goliad Co. 

Deroceras laeve (MUller) . Austin, Travis Co. ; 
Brownsville, Cameron Co .; Lake Somerville State Park 
(Birch Creek Unit), Burleson Co. ; Huntsville State 
Park , Walker Co. 

Euc onulus chersinus trochulus (Reinhardt). Goliad 
State Park, Goliad C.o.; Caddo Lake State Park , Har· 
rison Co.; U.S. 67 and Brazos River , Somervell Co.; 
San Bernard River near Old Ocean , Brazoria Co.; 
Stephen F. Austin State Park, Austin Co . 

Euglandina singleyana (Binney}. Sabinal Canyon , 
State Park, Bandera Co.;Pedernales FallsState Park, . 
Blanco Co.; Garner State Park, Garner Co. 

Gas trncopta contracta (Say } . Caddo LakP State 
Park, Harrison Co . ; Au s tin , Travis Co.; Goliad State 
Park, Goliad Co.; Ebony Hill Research Station (near 
junction of 1604 and 471), Bexar Co . ; Lake Brown 
wood State Park, Brown Co. ·; Stephen F. Austin S t a te 
Park, Austin Co. 

Gas trocopta cristata (Pils bry & Vanatta). Long
fellow, Pecos Co. 

Gas t rocop ta pe lluc ida hordeac:e lla (Pi Is bry) . ('..,
liad State Park , Goliad Co. ; U. S. 59 and Guadalupe 
River, Victoria, Victoria Co.; Mother Neff State 
Park, Coryell Co.; Lake Brownwood State Park, Brown 
C.o. ; Athens, Henderson Co. 

Gastrocopta pentodon (Say). Garner State Pa rk, 
Uvalde Co.; Palmetto St.ate Park, Gonta·les Co.; Go
liad State Park, Goliad Co . 

Gastrncopta procera procera (Gould). Alpine, . 
Brewster Co.; Raymondville, Willacy Co.; Brown s vil 
le , Cameron Co.; U. S. 59 and Guadalupe River, Vic
toria , Victoria Co.; Rig Spring State Park, Howa rd 
Co.; Athens , Henderson Co. 

Gastrncopta tappaniana (C.B. Adams). U. S. 59 and 
Guadalupe River , Victoria , Victoria Co. 

Glyphya l i na roemeri (Pilsbry & Joerriss). Sabinal 
Canyon State Park, BandPra Co .; Garner State Park, 
UYB lde Co. 

Glyphyalina umbilicata (Cockerelll. Caddo Lake 
State Park, Harrison Co.; Stephen F. Austin Sta te 
Park, Austin Co .; BrownsYille , Cameron Co.; Goliad 
State Park, Goliad Co.; Palmetto State Park, Gonta
les Co .; Lake Brownwood State Park, Brown Co.; San 
Bernard River near Old Ocean, Brazoria Co.; Mother . 
Neff State Park, Coryell Co.; Cleburne State Park, 
Johnson Co.; Upper Guadalupe River State Park, Ken
dall Co.; U. S . 59 and G.ladalupe River, Victoria, 
Victoria Co. ; Sabinal Canyon State Park, ~andera Co. 

ffawaiia minuscula (Binney}. Fort Parker State 
Park, Limestone Co. 

llelicina orbiculata (Say). Goliad State Park, 
Goliad Co. ; Goose Island State Park, Aransas Co . , . 
Stephen F. Austin State Park , Austin Co. 

Helicodiscus eigenmanni Pilsbry . Sabinal Canyon 
State Park, Bandera Co.; Austin , Travis Co . ; Ebony 
Hill ResearCh Station (near junction of 1604 and47ll, 
Bexar County. 
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He l icodiscus para lle Ius (Say). Cap rock Canyons . 
State Park, Briscoe Co.; Fort Parker State Park, 
Limestone Co. 

He l icodiscus singleyanus (Pi lsbry) . Longfellow, 
Pecos Co.; Goliad State Park , Goliad Co.; Palmetto 
State Park, Gonzales Co . ; F.bony Hill Research Sta
tion (nearjunction of 1604 and 471), Bexar Co.; 
BrownsYille, Cameron Co. ;Sabinal Canyon State Park, 
Bande ra Co.; Lake Brownwood State Park , Brown Co.; 
Garner State Park, UYalde Co. ; Mother Neff State 
Park, Coryell Co.; Aransas National Wildlife Refuge, 
Aransas Co. ; Stephen F. Austin State Park , Austin 
Co. 

flel'ix aspersa Miiller . Austin, Travis Co. ; Lubbock, 
Lubbock Co. 

Lehmannia poiri11ri (Mabi lle) . Austin, Travis Co. 
Limax flavus L. Austin, Travis Co. 
Mesodon roemeri (Pfeiffer). Lake Brownwood State 

Park , Brown Co. ; Enchanted Rock, Gillespie Co.; U. S. 
90 and San Marcos River, Caldwell Co.; Cleburne 
State Park , Johnson Co .; Goliad State Park, Goliad 
Co. 

Mesodon thyroidus (Say). GQliad State Park, Go-
liad Co.; Stephen F. Austin State Park, Austin Co. 

Mesom.phix friabilis (Binney) . Goliad State Park, 
Goliad Co. ; Stephen F. Austin State Park , Austin 
Co. ; Martin Dies .Jr. State Park , Jasper Co. 

Microceram.us texanus (Pilsbry). Sabinal · State 
Park, Bandera Co. 

Mi lax gagates <Draparnaud). Austin, Travis Co. 
Opeas pyrgul·a Schmacker & Boettger. Austin , Tra-

Yis Co . 
Otala lactea Miiller. Austin, Travis Co .. 
Otala vermiculata Miiller . Austin, TraYis Co.; 
Philomycus carolinianus flexuolaris Rafin.esque. 

Martin Dies Jr. State Park, Jasper Co.; Caddo Lake 
State Park, Harrison Co.; Shef's Woods , Smith Co.; 
HuntsYille State Park, Walker Co .; Atlanta State 
Park, Cass Co. 

Polygyra m.ooreana (Binney). Sabinal Canyon State 
Park , Bandera Co.; Goliad State Park, Goliad Co .: 
Dinosaur Valley State Park, Somervell Co . ; Mother 
Neff State Park, Coryell Co. 

Polygyra septeavolva volvoxis (Pfeiffer). Ray
mondYille, Willacy Co.; Austin, TraYis Co . 

Polygyra texasiana texasiana (Moricand). Quliad 
State Park , Goliad Co.; Lake Brownwood State Park, 
Brown Co. 

Praticolella berlandieriana (Moricand). Lake Cor
pus Christi State Park, San Patricio r~. 

Praticolella pachyloaa (Menke). Athens, Henderson 
Co.; Goliad State Park, Goliad Co. 

Pupisom.a dioscoricola (C. B. Adams). Goliad State 
Park, Goliad Co. · · 

Pupoides al~ilabris (C. B. Adams). Goliad State 
Park, Goliad Co.; RaymondYi lle, Wi llacy Co. ; Stephen 
F. Austin State Park, Austin Co.; Lake Brownwood 
State Park,. Brown Co.; Upper Guadalupe State Park, 
Co~~&l Co.; Copper Breaks State Park, Hardeman Co. 

Rabdotus alternatus alternatus (Say). BeeYi lle, 
Bee Co. 

Rabdotus dealbatus dealbatus (Say). Goliad State 
Park, Goliad Co. 

Rabdotus 111ooreanus (Pfeiffer). Dinosaur Valley 
State Park, Somenell Co. 

Ru111ina decollata (L.). Lubbock, Lubbock Co.; Mid
land, Midland Co.; Sabinal Canyon State Park, Ban
dera Co.; U. S. 67 and brazos RiYer, SomerYell Co. 
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Stenotrema leai aliciae (Pilsbry). U.S. 59 and 
Guadalupe River, Victoria, Victoria Co. ; Bastrop, 
Bastrop Co.; Goliad State Park , Goliad r~. 

Strobi lops aenea Pi lsbry. San Bernard Ri Yer near 
Old Ocean, Brazoria Co. 

Strobi lops texas iana Pilsbry & Ferriss . Sabinal 
Canyon State Park, Bandera Co.; Cleburne State Park, 
Johnson Co.; Mother Neff State Park , Coryell Co.; 
Stephen F. Austin State Park, Austin Co.; Goliad 
State Park, Goliad Co .; Caddo Lake State Park, Har
rison Co. 

Succinea luteolu Gould. Alamo , Hidalgo Co. 
Thysanophora hornii (Gabb) . Sabinal r~nyon State 

Park, Bandera Co.; Goliad State Park, Goliad Co. 
Vallonia parvu la Sterki. Cap rock Canyons State 

Park , Briscoe Co. 
Zonitoides arboreus (Say). BrownsYille, Cameron 

Co.; Raymondville, Wi !lacy f-o .; Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge, Aransas Co.; Lake Somen·ille State 
Park (Birch Creek Unit), &rleson Co.; San Bernard 
RiTer near Old Ocean, Bratoria Co .; Goliad State 
Park, Goliad Co. ; Athens, Henderson Co.; Atlanta 
State Park, Cass Co.; Caddo Lake State Park, Har
rison Co . 
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RECOLONIZATION OF BITHYNIA TENTACULATA 

PROSOBRANCHIA) (MOLLUSCA, GASTROPODA, 

7 

AFFECTED BY HEATED WATER OVERFLOwS 

(LINNAEUS) 

IN THE ZONE 

FROM THE 

CANADA GENT I L L Y NUCLEAR P L ANT, CU E BE C, 

GUY VAILLANCOURT A~G RICHARD COUTURE 

Universitl du ~uihrc ~ TroiN-Rivi~res 
Dipartement Chtmie-Btologie 

1./uebec, Canada 

ABSTRACT 

Fo 11 owing the shutdown of the reactor of the Gen
tilly ((l,'uebec) nuclear generating plant, wehne 
studied, during the years 1973 and 1974, the recol
onization of Bithynia tentaculata in the hot water 
receptive zone. ()) r results were compared with those 
obtained in a zone farther upstream. It appears that 
the effects of thermal pollution are more than in
stantaneous · and may still be present two years after 
the return to initial conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Si nee June 1970, we h al'e had the opportunity of 
studying the fauna and flora of a given segment of 
the Saint Lawrence Ri,.er, before, during, and after 
the beginning of operation of the Gentilly nuclear 
plant. Our studies hue permitted us, among other 
things, to notice that the molluscan fauna had been 
unable to tolerate a temperature increase of the or 
der of 10° C. The death rates observed in the gas
tropod and bivalve populations inhabitine the heated 
water receptive zone were of 100 percent after only 
three months of. operati .on . 

In Novetnber 1972, owing to a heal'y water shortage, 
the C~ntilly I nuclear plant ceased operations 
With the closing down of the reactor, an exceptional 
situation arose, affecting ·studies on recolonization, 
by mollusks, of W!e zone affected by hot water. 

Studies of this nature are rarely found in litera
ture on the subject. This study had the advantage 
of enabling us to determine thermic effects in rela
tion to time and consequently toverify the possible 
existence of a recolonization process. \lhere this 
existed, it was possible to determine the reco loni
zation rate. 

Vie studied the species Bithynia tentaculata (Lin
naeus), formerly the most abundant in this Lay; this 
species, incidentally, has always been numerically 
the best represented in surroundiag biotopes. 

HATER I ALS AND METHODS 

We have sampled on t.hree t.rran:;ects (Fig . 1), each 
C()mprising 2 sample points. llu•y are : tran.<;ect. 1\, 
si tl!ated upstream frnm the nuclear plant, wh .. . .; e 
depths at points J and 2 were respecti l'ely 1 and 1. 5 
m and transect B, locatPd in the hot water receptive 
zone , where the depths are similar to thos e mea sured 
at trallsect A. Both transect s are situated in wnes 
characterized by similar biotopes, meaning that th e 
distribution of aquatic plants in these s tation .~ is 
identical, 'the vegetation is composed of the same 
plant species and the substral!Jm iR composed mainly 
of mire. We are therefore in the presencP of two 
zones capable of supporting a popu Ia ti on of gas tro
pods which are qualitatil'ely and quantitatively s i 
milar. Transect C, sit4ated 1200 m downstream from 
the effluent canal, is free from the lethal effect s 
of the thermal impact ; this has already been demon 
strated by the use of infrared aeria I photographs 
(Vaillancourt et al., 1974). Not hning studied the 
principal physical, chemical, and biological charac 
teristics· of this transect, we cannot compare it 
with transects A and B. HoweYer, mollusk sampling 
in this zone · enables us to notice the presence of 
gastropods towards the downstream area and out of 
reach of the heated o•erflo~. 

The frequency of sampling is established as fol
lows: one sampling at two-week intervals from May 1 
to August 20, and a monthly sampling from September 
to IJecember . 

The gathering of benthos was carried out with a 
1260 cm2 Petersen dredge. At least four samples 
were taken from each station. After being brought 
to the laboratory, the samples were screened and the 
gastropods were sorted out and classified . They 
were then measured and weighed. 

RESULTS 

The density of B, tentaculata in the samples of 
transect A from stations 1 and 2 is constant from 
year to year (Table 1). We hne thus collected dur-
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ing the years 1973 md 1974 an nerap of 33.5 and 
34.7 indiYiduals per sa~~pling. On the other hand, 
the density at station 1 ia alisbtly inferior to the 
estimated density at station 2. Indeed, in 1973, 
we have gathered an aYerage of 24 specimena at sta
tion 1, c0111pared with 53.1 at station 2. HoweYer, 
in 197 4 we obtain an nerage of 31.6 specimens at 
station l and 37.8 at station 2. These nriations 
during the same season are the result of normal 
monthly variations which are., as demonstrated by 
Vaillancount and Couture 0974), related to local 
displacements and reproduction phenomena. 

TABLE I. Monthly -an uerap per SIUIIpling of th.e 
number of li ring Bi thynia tentaculata (Linnaeus) 
for the stations of transect A. 

1973 1974 

St. 1 St. 2 St. 1 St. 2 

May 30 77 56 5 
June 10 45 ~ 13 
July 19 17 5 24 
Au !JUst 21 75 66 89 
Septe111ber 5 16 
October 21 51 56 80 
NoYember 43 54 

24 53.2 31.6 37.8 
Mean 33.5 34.7 

Table II illustrates clearly the Yery low density 
of B. tentaculata in the zone affected by the ther
mal oYerflows. Indeed, in 1973., we find no speci
illens liYing at station 1; it ia not until October 
that 7 indiYiduals are found at station 2. HoweYer, 
in 1974, the firat speci~~ens taken into iuentory 
were collected in October at station 1. At station 
2, - sampled 3 indi•idual.a in May, 8 in June, 1 in 

TABLE II. Monthly mean aYerage per sa~~pling of the 
number of li Ying Bi thynia tentacula ta (Linnaeus) 
for the station• of transect B. 

1973 1974 

St. 1 St. 2 St. 1 St. 2 . 

May 0 0 0 3 
June 0 0 0 8 
July 0 0 0 0 
August 0 0 0 1 
September 0 0 
October 0 7 2 8 
No umber 

0.0 .1.. 0.33 3. 33 
Mean 0.7 1.8 

- : no aample 

Aupat, and 8 in October, for a total of 20 apeci
IHIIa, c011pared with 7 in 1973. Therefore, .ODly ate-

9 

tion 2 of trmaect 8 poaseaaes enough living speci
mens capable of setting off the repopulating process 
of the little bay of Gentilly. 

We obserYe the presence of B. tentaculata at sta
tions l and 2 of transect C (Table Ill). This sam
pling zone, situated 1200 m downstream from the 
heated oYerflow, is not affected by the hot water. 
This enables us to define the boundaries of the ther
mal effects of the Genti lly I nuclear plant; it would 
seem that the effects of the hot water are not felt 
beyond the Gentilly Ri•er. 

TABLE III. Montnly .-an nerase per sampling of the 
number of. living Bithynia tentaculata (LiMaeus) 
for the Stations of transect C. 

1973 1974 

St. 1 St. 2 St. 1 St. 2 

.May 14 16 
June 6 6 
July 13 5 2 9 
August 9 8 27 3 
September 2 1 
October 14 5 52 4 
November 15 21 

12.8 9.8 17.2 6.5 
MEAN 11. 3 11.9 

- : no sample 

DISCUSSION AJID COIIQ.USIOII 

The effects of .thermal pollution are 11ore than in
stantaneous and they may still be present two years 
after a return to ini tiel conditions. In fact, two 
years after the end of operations at the Gentilly 
nuclear plant, the density of mollusks estimated in 
transect 8 is in marked contrast with . the densities 
of transects A and C by the almost total absence of 
life. Nnertheless, the presence of 22 individuals 
in the summer of 197 4 has per11i tted us to hope for· 
the repopulation of B. tentaculata in this sector, 
as well as that of other species such· as He l isoma 
trivolvis (Say), Gyraulus parvus (Say), and Physa 
gyrina (Say), which are widely distributed in the 
zones outside the cone of dejection. 

We ~mat note, howenr, that the pographic confi
pration of the zone affected by the hot water could 
slow down the rate of the proceas of .recolonization 
which should noJ~~ally take place by •ems of re
crui bien t and misrstions. Another factor likely to 
slow down the rate of recolonization could be the 

· presence of diaequilibriu• inside the biota of thia 
zone, eYen thousb we hne not been able to detect 
it. 

We hne de11011atrated in ou.r prnioua worka (Vai 1-
lancourt and Couture, 1972) that the density of B. 
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tentaculata was in a ratio of 3/ 2 at transect A in 
relation to transect B. Taking this ratio into ac
count, as .well as the rat·e of growth of the popula 
tion of transect B in 197 3 and 197 4, we can predict, 
using the population growth formula 
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t 

that it wi 11 take 3. 45 years 0977) to reach the 
normal density of B. tentaculata at transect B. 
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DR. JARED P. KIRTLAND, CLEVELAND'S FIRST MALACOLOGIST 
AND SOME OF HIS CORRESPONDENCE ll 

RALPH W. DEXTER 

Department of Biological Sciences 
Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 4ij2~2 

I NTRODUCT I Oil 

When Dr. F.C. Waite gaTe his presidential address 
to the Cltio Academy of Science in 1930 entitled 'Ja
red Potter Kirtland--physician, teacher, horticul
turist, and eminent naturalist, ' he stated, 'It is 
especially fitting that the Cltio Academy of Science 
should acknowledge its indebtedness to the pioneers 
of science in Cltio' (Waite , 1930). So , too, should 
we recogni:r:e our indebtedness to the pioneers of A
merican malacology . Biographical studies on Dr. 
Kirtland hne been published by Garlick (1878) , Sil
liman (1878), \\ttittlesey (1885), Newberry (]886), 
Mendenhall ( 1915), Waite (1930) , Curtis ( 1941) , Gehr 
( 1950), Anonymous (1961); May field 0965), and Dex
ter (1972). 

Jared Potter Kirtland (1793-1877) was born at 
Wallingford, Connecticut, in 1793. He was raised 
largely by his grandfather, Dr. Jared Potter, wh.o 
stimulated interest in both natural history and me
dicine in his young namesake. At the tender age of 
15, young Kirtland disco•ered parthenogenesis in the 
silkworm moth by h.is own experiments and 50 years 
ahead of professional biologists (Newberry, 1886) . 
(It is well known that many naturalists begin their 
studies of natural history early in life). In 1810 
he joined his father at Poland, Ohio, a suburb of 
Youngstown founded by the elder Kirtland as an agent 
for the Connecticut Land Co. \\hi le in residt·nce 
there, the young Kirtland collected mollusks from 
the Mah oning Ri Yer. · After teaching . school for one 
year, he returned to Connecticut to study medicine 

V This paper is based upon a report giYen at the 
40th Annual Meetingofthe American Malacological 

Union held at the Springfield Mlseum of Science, 
Springfield, Mass., on .6 August 1974. Acknowledge
ment is made to the Mlseum of Science, Boston, Mass., 
for pemi ssi on to quote from the Kirtland correspon
dence on file in ita archiYes, and to Dr. David H. 
Stansbery of the <lli o State Uni Yersi ty, Columbus, 
for his help with molluscan nomenclature. 

at Yale and the UniYersity of Pennsyl•ania. He was 
awarded his M. D. degree by Yale in 1815. He then 
entered upon the practice of medicine and the study 
of natural history in Connecticut. After the tragic 
loss of his young family, he returned to Poland in 
1823 where he established a medical practice and 
continued to study local mollusks. In 1829 , he dis
co•ered separate sexes in the Unionidae, which he 
published in 1834. He wrote, 'It is a disputed point, 
whether they are androgynous or whether they possess 
distinct sexes.' After reYiewing various opinions 
he continued,' In the course of the three last years , 
I haTe dissected many hundreds of them (freshwater 
bivah·esl, and carefully observed their habits , un 
der a variety of circumstances, until I am persuaded, 
that the sexes are distinct, and that each sex pos
sesses a peculiar organiution pf body, associated 
with a corresponding form of the shell, sufficiently 
well marked to distinguish it from the other . ' He 
then related this matter to problems of species i
dentification. He pointed out that, 'It will be 
found. on pursuing this subject that some which have 
been described, as distinct species, differ from 
others, only in sex. The Unio formus of Lea is pro
bably the male of U. triangularis of Barnes; and the 
U. ridibundus of Say, the female of the U. sulcatus 
of Lea.' (Kirtland, 1834). 

Soon afterwards h.e discoYered the byssus in the 
larYBl stage of freshwater mussels . . 'On raising 
these animals from their beds at the bottom of the 
streams,' Kirtland wrote, 'a small silky filament 
could frequently . be seen i ssurng from between the 
nhesofthe shell, and 011 tracingitto its origin, 
it was found to arise from the margin of the animal 
immediately behind the base of the muscular process, 
which is usually termed the foot. --It is in fact a 
by sus, similar in many respects to that with which 
the O.ama and certain other binhes are furnished, 
and by means of which they adhere to other bodies. ' 
In describing it he stated, 'The length of this by
sus when unextended, is from 4 to 6 inches; the siz;e 
that of the finest sewing silk, and the strength is 
so great that it will resist the force of the strong-
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est currentofwater, even aftertheanimal is raised 
out of its bed.' (Kirtland, 1940). 

lliring 1836-37, he was in charge of zoology for the 
first Geological Suney ofOhio (especially for mol
lusks, fishes, reptiles, birds, and manmals). Kirt
land's 'Report on the Zoology of Ohio' appeared in 
1838 in the Second Annual Report of the Ohio Geolo
gical Survey. He listed 169 species of Ohio mol
lusks . 

In his account of the bivalves he followed the 
arrangement of Isaac Lea, but wrote concerning Unio 
kirt landianus Lea that ' probably only a compressed 
variety of U. subrotundus--a regular gradation from 
one species to the other' (Kirtland, 183R) . He also 
published frequent contributions to the Proceedings· 
of the Boston Society of Natural History in which 
society he was an active member. 

Soon he established an experimental farm at East 
Rockport (now Lakewood, west of Cleveland) primarily 
for de vel oping new varieties of horticultural plants. 
He remained in residence there during the remainder 
of his long life. Between 1837-1842, he taught me
dicine at the Ohio Medical College in Cincinnati. 
lli ·ring 1841-1842., he taught medicine at the Willough
by Medical School in northeastern Ohio. In 1843, he 
was one of the . founders of the medical department of 
Western Reserve College in Cleveland and remained on 
the staff until 1864. 

In addition to his medical and horticultural in
t <c~ s ts, he eontinued his studies in the natural 

·1 ence s . He was a founder of the American Society 
of Geol ogy and Natural History (1840) which became 
the Ameri can Association for the Advancement of Sci
er•ce five years later. At that time, Or. Kirtland 
was elected to the Board of Managers at the Smith
sonian Institution in Washington. With a group of 
mutual friends interested in natural history, known 
locally as the 'Arki tes' (see Hendrickson, 1962), 
he organized theCleveland Academy of Natural Scien
ces to provide a museum for . the new medical depart
mEmt at Western Reserve College. Kirtland contri
buted especially specimens of mollusks and birds to 
this museum used in training medical students. He 
also read papers at the meetings, including studies 
on mollusks, and served the Academy as its President 
for 25 years. Eventually the Proceedings (1845-
1859) were published in 1874 . Cutler ( 1918) has 
traced briefly the origin of the Cleveland Academy 
of Natural Sciences. (Later. this Academy became the 
Kirtland Society ofNatural History (1869-1885) when 
·the museum was no longer needed at the medical 
school. Eventually this formed the nucleus for the 
Cleveland Mlseum of Natural History . In recent 
y-ears the Cleveland Museum of Natural History has 
published a series of research reports in a bulletin 
entitled Kirtlandia first published in 1967. 

Dr. Kirtland had a lifelong interest in mollusks, 
fishes, and birds. He .exchanged specimens with other 
naturalists and published papers on his studies of 
Ohio land ·and freshwater mollusks. He. was a member 
of the American Society of Conchology. In 1851 he 
delivered a paper ., Remarks . on .the sexes and habits 
of some of the Acephalous bivalve Mollusca' at the 
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Cincinnati meeting of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science (Kirtland , 1851). 

The following species of mollusks were named after 
Dr. Kirtland : 

Ancylus kirtlandi Walker 
Lymnaea kirtlandiana Lea 
Melania kirtlandiana Lea, now known as Oxytrema 

(Goniobasis) semicarinata (Say) 
Anculo'tus kirt landianus Anthony, now known as 

Spirodon dilatata (Conrad) 
~uadrula kirtlandiana (Lea) 
Unio kirtlandianus Lea, now known as Fusconaia 

subrotunda kirtlandiana (Lea) 
Pisidium kirtlandi Sterki 

Dr. Kirtland corresponded with Louis Agassiz at 
the MuseumofComparative Zoology and with officials 
of the Boston Society of Natural History, including 
Dr. D. I-lumphrys Storer. Dr. Storer ( 1804-1891) was 
trained at th'e Harvard Medical School and became 
professor of obstetrics at that institution . He was 
a member of the commission for a Natural His tory 
Survey of Massachusetts, assembled a large shell 
collection of his own, and published on mollusks as 
well as his specialty on fishes . His professional 
career has been traced by White ( 1892) . (It has 
been noted earlier that many outstanding naturalists 
of the 19th ' century were either practicing physici
ans or trained in medicine (See Dexter , 1972). 

Dr. Kirtland wrote to Dr. Storer 28 November 1841, 
'A few days before . I left home [E. Rockport, now 
Lakewood, suburb of Cleveland) an unusual southerly 
gale drove the waters out of the Cleveland Harbor 
so as to expose sand bars that I never · saw before. 
My nephew, by my directions, went upon them and ob
obtained numerous and fine speCimens of the Unio 
nasutus [now Ligumia nasuta (Say)} andAnodonta sal
manta of Lea [now Anodonta grandis Say] .' 

Dr. Kirt .land wrote again to his friend 25 Decem
ber 1841, 'Permit me to suggest that my friend J . G. 
Anthony [John Gould AnthonyJ of this city (Ci ncin
nati) is without exception the best conchologist in 
the western country. He is the standard to which 
we all refer in this vicinity for authority touching 
the science of conchology. (This was before he de 
veloped eye trouble. I As a collector he is ardent 
and persevering and his cabinets are extensive and 
rich in both foreign and native shells, all of which 
are ' scientifically and beautifully arranged. He 
has, I believe, furnished the Boston Academy [Boston 
Society of Natural History] with descriptions of 
several new speciesofshells (Helix striatella (now 
Discus cronkhitei (Newcomb)] and Paludina cincinna
tiensis Inow Amnicola integra (Say)] and he is con
stantly laboring to diffuse specimens of our western 
shells (Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee] and a knowledge 
of their habits by means of numerous correspondents. ' 

J. G. Anthony mentioned in his letter was John 
Gould Anthony (1804-1877) from Providence, Rhode 
Island . He was an accountant and businessman in 
Cincinnati. He became a noted amateur shell collec
tor who was later brought to the Museum 'Of Compara
tive Zoology by Louis Agassiz' to become the first 
curator of mollusks at that Museum serving from 1863 
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to 1877. Anthony published many papers on land and 
freshwater mollusks . His biography and complete 
bibliography with taxa described by ~im hBYe been 
published by Turner (1946). 
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INTRODUCTION 

The lack of information on the fauna and flora of 
most of Ohio streams makes it difficult to eTaluate 
the changes which have occurred in the past , and to 
postulate the effects of those in the future. De
tails pertaining · to specific areas in Ohio are gen 
erally la.aking in the literature but they seem to 
abound in the files of many Ohio scientists. The 
federal, state, and local goTernments , as well as 
enTironmental societies are alarmed at the changes 
which are taking and will take place with our pres
ent methods of adTancing or improTing our standard 
of li ring. Consequently, this paper attempts to make 
available data collected from the St. Joseph of the 
Maumee by the author and Henry Tan der Schalie, and 
to assemble sea ttered published and unpublished ln-

. formation on that riTer. 

Although it lies in one of the crossroads by which 
two major molluscan faunas of the United States mer
ge, the naiades (mussels) of this stream received 
only casual consideration. 

This information ·was not the result of a planned 
study, but contains compilations of unscheduled col
lections as well as SOllie made by Henry nn der Scha
lie and Harold Harry serring to supplement those of 
the author. 

GEOLOGY 

As was clearly stated (Anon. 1964) 'The present 
land surface of the St. Joseph RiTer basin is the 
product of intermittent continental glaciation which 
began about one million years ago, and ended only a 

few thousand years ago. Four inTasi ons of ice sepa 
rated by long interglacial periods occurred. The 
last glacier, the Wisconsin, is mainly responsible 
for the existing land forms. ETidence of pre-Wis
consin glaciation is found south of Hillsdale where 
logs reTeal a layer of muck, a former land surface, 
about one hundred feet below the present surface. ' 

' The glacial land forms in the St. Joseph (Maumee) 
Basin, such as moraines formed when the ice front 
was pushing outward and dumping great masses of in
termixed clays, s·ands, graTels and boulders; ti 11 
plains, fairly leTel deposits of morainic materials 
laid down by the washing of stagnant ice ; and out
wash deposits of sand and gruel washed from the 
melting ice front--hue all been altered by subse
qu·en t erosion and soi 1 formation. ' 

The drainage area of the St . Joseph RiTer is gent 
ly rolling to moderately hilly, due to the uneven 
deposition of a thick layer of glacial till. It has 
the rolling surface, smooth rounded slopes, sandy or 
grnelly plains, and nearly leTel clay plains char
acteristic of glacial origin. Marshes and bogs a
bound on the unmodified drift, especially in the up
per portions of the drainage area. Extensive peat 
deposits and muck deposits occur througlfout the ba
sin, especially around the lakes, and numerous tama
rack bogs are present. Hundreds of lakes , ranging 
up to acres in size are scattered throughout the up
per reaches of the basin. Most of the headwater 
streams arise in the lakes ·or bogs and carry clear 
water. Their courses are nried in direction for, 
in general, they are goTerned by accidents of gla
cial deposition. Headwater streams of the St. Jo
seph Rinrs (of the Maumee and Lake Michigan), such 
as Crooked· Creek, Pigeon, Turkey , and Fish creeks 
occupy old glacial channels (Smith, Tharp , Bashne 11, 
and Ulrich, 1940). 

The di Tide between the Mississippi and the St. 
Lawrence drainages passes just west of Fort Wayne , 
lndi ana and around the rather vague headwaters of 
the Eel RiTer in eastern Noble County, Indiana . 
'This di Tide is nowhere high and is not sharply de
fined. In places it ia so indefinite that water 
near it at ti•es goes either w 'Y, as in the old gla
cial water routes near Ft. Wayne and South Bend. 
During the flood of March, 1913, water from the St. 
Marys RiTer passed over the broad flat diTide imme 
diately west of Ft. Wayne in a stream several feet 
deep and nearly one-half mile wide . '(Malott, 1922). 
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The indefinite nature of this drainage diYide is 
illu'strated in comments by Dyer 0892), ' The most 
important of these water gaps is the Pigeon-Fish 
Valley, which cuts through the entire moranic sys
tem from the St. Joseph of the Maumee to the St. Jo
s eph of Lake Michigan. Its course across the morai
nes is thirty miles long, its nerage width about 
one mile, and its depression below the surface on 
either side within the liiDi ts of 150 feet. ' ( 1892). 

The lakes of the Pigeon RiTer Chain are strung in 
a course 25 miles long, with Cedar Lake or bog at 
the head, from which the stream flows southward into 
Lon1 Lake in the Pigeon-Fish Valley. A low di Tide 
exists between the waters ofPigeon Creek and Pleas
ant Lake , and those of Fish Creek and the St. Joseph 
of the Maumee (Dyer, 1892). 

In a discussion ofNotropis heterodon (Cope) , Ger
king 0947) eYidently referred to this possible con
nection in the Pigeon-Fish Valley between the Pigeon 
RiTer, a tributary of the St. Joseph RiTer of Lake 
Michigan and Hamilton Lake which drains into Fish 
Creek and the St. Joseph of the Maumee. Gerking 
( 1945) reported Er icy mba from the St. Joseph of Lake 
Michigan as well as from Hamilton Lake. Wallace 
(1973) stated in reference to the aboYe , 'Thus if E. 
buccata arriYed too late to use the Maumee U!t1et , 
it may ha Ye reached the Lake Erie drainage by cross
ing the watershed drainages in Indiana and Ohio . 
Possibly both of these means . were utili :r:ed. ' 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The St. Joseph of the Maumee anses 1n the uplands 
of Hillsdale County, Michigan. It flows in a s outh
we s t direction through Williams and Defiance Counties, 
Ohio and DeKalb and Allen Counties , · Indiana to its 
junction with the St. Marys at Ft. Wayne to form the 
Maumee RiTer. <Ate major tributary, Fish Creek, ex
tends from Ohio into the Indiana counties of Steuben 
and DeKalb. 

This ri Yer is 100 miles long (Flynn & Flynn , 1904) 
of which approximately 35 miles of the main stream 
flows through Indiana, 39.5 miles in <llio and 24.5 
miles in Michigan. According to Brown '(1944), 150 
miles of tributary streams of the Maumee RiTer (its 
tributary the St. Joseph RiTer) drain the Michigan 
area of the basin. Sherman (1932) found the entire 
St . Joseph Ri Yer &sin to include 1060 square miles. 
A map of <llio showing the principal streams and 
their drainage areas ( 1964) indicates that 603 square 
miles of this area lies in Indiana, 238 in Ohio and 
219 in Michigan. 

The St. Joseph RiTer arises as a small stream at 
an eleution of about 1050 feet aboYe sea lenl, and 
falls 313 feet (an nerage of 3. 1 feet per mile) 
throughout its course (Flynn & Flynn, 1904). LeYe
rett (1897) estimated a fall of nearly two feet per 
mile. Sherman 0932) reported the same aYerage for 
the Ohio portion. An aYerage fall in feet per mile 
of 7. 5 was reported for Fiah Creek, 11.11 for Bear 
Creek , 10.7 in Eagle Creek, 7.74 in Nettle Creek, 8 
for the West Branch of the St. Joseph Ri Yer, 11.9 
for the East Branch, and 12.3 for SilTer Creek. 

LeYerett (1897) stated that the stream flowed 
throughout most of its course in a narrow plain be
tween two moranic ridges and its descent was deter
mined by that plain. He also reported that its nl
ley cuts only 25 to 50 feet into the plain, and that 
its bottoms are narrow. In the <llio Water InYentory 
Report (No. 11, 1960), the riYer is described as 
meandering widely as it,' .... follows the course of 
an old preglacial stream called Montpelier Creek' 
(Stout, VerSteeg, and Lamb, 1943) . 

Soi 1 types of the drainage area are reflected in 
water percolation and stream flow. The upper East 
Branch of the St. Joseph Ri Yer drains an area of 
fairly light soihandhas a stream flow constant and 
cool enough to maintain trout (Anoo. 1964). The ca
pacity of the drainage area .to store and release wa
ter into the stream is illustrated by Kirsch's (1895) 
report of a flow of 55,000 gallons per minute in the 
entire six miles southwest of Hudson, Michigan, and 
a discharge of 2,000 pllons per minute from Fish 
Lake (Hamilton Lake, Indiana) into Fish Creek. The 
Michigan reportonwater conditionsandusages (Anon. 
1964) shows a wide nri atioo in the stream flow near 
Hudson, fro.m 3,360 c.f.s . in April, 1956 to no flow 
in August, 1964. The Ohio report on water pollution 
in the Lake Erie Basin (1966) listed maxiaum and mi
nimum flows of 10,000 c.f.s. and 1.6 c.f.s. for the 
St. Joseph RiTer. 

Kirsch ( 1893) described the headwaters of the East 
Branch as haYing a graYel bottom in most places with 
some areas of mud. He also reported large drifts 
of wood. Farther downstream, the channel of bluish 
clay had eroded uneYenly, leaYing many projections 
and numerous holes, with long stretches of quiet wa
ter with depths up to four feet . Riffles were few, 
aquatic Yegetation scarce, and the water not clear . 
The banks of the channel were six to eight feet 
high. Near Edgerton, he describes the main stream 
as 45 to 50 feet in width with almost perpendicular 
banks 8 to 10 feet high. Riffles were few and the 
stream was almost free of Yegetation. He described 
Fish Creek ashning the upper end dredged, but with 
the remainder crooked , swinging fran side to side 
across the bottom land. Two miles from the source , 
its bed was mostly sand, at some places coTe red with 
coarse graYel ; but in three . woo~landareas , it had 
largely a mud bottom. Many ditches and springs en
ter the creek increasing its Yolume rapidly. It was 
approximately 13 feet wide immediately below Fish 
Lake, but neraged only seYen inches in depth. EYery
where in shallows, the channel was coYered with wa
ter weeds and algae. Lizards tail was most common 
along the shore. 

Near Edgerton, Fish Creek was 20 to 25 feet wide 
with clay banks about fiYe feet high (Kirsch, 1893). 
'The bottom of the channel is also clay and where 
not coYered with sand or graYel is Yery slippery.' 
(Kirsch , 1893). He added that the stream was almost 
free of Yegetatioo. He described Cedar Creek aa 
hning widths of 10 to 12 feet in the upper reaches, 
with depthsofeighttolO inches and a botto• •ostly 
of mud, but grnelly on the riffles. It was dredged 
and straightened for two •iles below Cedar Lake; bit 
the remainder was Tery crooked with many deep holes 
a.nd freq\tent grnelly shoals. 
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An anonymous author (1964) stated, 'The land use 
pattern of the Maumee Basin is today Yirtually what 
it was a century ago.' It continues, 'Because of 
the continuing stability of land use in the basin, 
tradi tiona! water resource demands and uses haTe not 
changed a~preciably for many decades. Strea• flow, 
as it is 1nfluenced by land use, appears to remain 
Ti rtually unchanged.' 

The St. Joseph RiYer Basin is rather narrowly he.
med in between the Ft. Wayne moraine at the east 
and the Wabash mouine on the west. The morainic 
belt extends in anortheast-southwest direction from 
the junction of the St. Joseph and St. Marys RiYers 
at Ft. Wayne, Indiana into the headwaters in Hills
dale County, Michigan. The drainage basin of the 
St. Joseph lies al•ost wholly on its western bank. 

WATER QUALITY 

Water quality data were not obtained 'when the na
iad collections were made, and can only be postula
ted from manr isolated hits of data in a nriety of 
reports. Ga lasher (1941) described a fish kill on 
Ausust 23, 1941. It was reported extending into In· 
diana. Fourteen species were identified, and local 
residents were amazed at the large population pres
ent. The kill started i~~aediately below the point 
of discharge of tomato wastes from a cannery. The 
correspondence indicates that milk and other cannery 
wastes were present. It also reYealed that a simi-
lar kill had occurred three years prior, at about 
the same time of year, and at the same location. A 
letter to the editor of the Record Harold, &tler, 
Indiana on July 23, 1942 reports cannery pollution 
from Edgerton, and the loss of fish downstream into 
Indiana. A letter dated NoYember 18, 1941, from 
Thomas Gallasher to L. W. Lawton, Dayton, <llio, is 
based on a fish ki 11 at Edgerton which was correla
ted with the canneries. A reduction in cannery was
tes followed the joint innstigation of th1s fish 
kill by the <llio Department of Health and DiYision 
of ConserYation and Natural Resources, and no other 
fish kills were reported in a later letter (Galla
siler, 1949). 

Gerking (1945) reported Cedar Creek, Indiana, was 
polluted with cannery wastes and city sewage. He 
stated that near Auburn, sewage frocn both that city 
and Garrett entered the stream. He found only eisht 
species of fish at his collection station four miles 
below Auburn, but 21 speciea aboYe the city near Wa
terloo, eYen thoush some cannery waates were season· 
ally deposited in the atrea• near that point. He 
reasoned that the aewage fr011 Garrett and Auburn 
han been effectiYe in lillitins tlae fish population 
for a few •ilea downstrea•. He added, 'Experience 
in the field has led to the belief that the absence 
of darters .... from a atrea•, particularly the rif
fles, is a aood indication of the presence of pol
lution.' 

Table 6-2 (Anon. 1964) indicate• that the section 
of the St. Joseph Rinr fr011 Montpelier to an area 
about one-half way throuab ·Defiance Cc:.anty contains 
industrial wastes i.achadins phenola., oil, cyanide, 
C.O.D., zinc, chro•iu• and C. K. Below this area and 
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to Ft. Wayne, the strea• was found to contain phenol, 
oil, cyanide, zinc, copper, nickel, and hish. leTels 
of carbon dioxide. This report estiaated an annual 
runoff of 30,000 tons of calciu• per year, 20,000 
tons of sulfate, 9,000 tons of mapesium, 6, 500 tons 
of chlorides, 3,700 of silicates, 4,100 sodium, 800 
of potassium, 500 tons of total nitrogen , and 140 
of phosphate. Table 6-1 of this report indicates 
that the combined •nicipal wastes of Montpelier, 
Ohio, &tler, Auburn, and Garrett, Indiana hne a 
BX> of approxi~~&tely 3, 500 pounda per day. 

• 
The oYer-all water quality of the St. Joaeph RiYer 

was c.onsidered pod (Aaon. 1966); but a RD of 764 
pounds per day waa reported for the Montpelier aew
age treatment plant. Dissohed oxypn recorda of 2 
•/1 were recordeli aeYeral ti•es in --r below 
Montpelier; and biolo,ical condition• of sroaa pol
lution were apparent a.t these ti•ea. 

The atra .. receiYea platias wastes of rinse water 
of 30 gal~Oila per llinute cOil tainins cyaaide,., dlro
llium, cadmiu•, ·aad copper at Edgerton, Ohid (AaOil., 
1953). At low flow theae wastes produce critical 
condi tiona. Cannery wastes below Edferton •uat be 
controlled to •aiataia desirable water quality; and 
Edon laas no public sewer system (AnOil. 1953). 

At Auburn, a saa manufacturing plant, located on 
a tributary ditch which e.ptiea into the St. Joseph 
RiYer, has at times discbarsed wastes hish in phenol 
content (Aeon. 1953). This report also reTeals that 
the city of Ft. Wayne, with its waterworks intake 
located approxi•ately 23 miles below the point of 
dis·charge of these wastes, has frequently reported 
phenol problema. 

Garrett, Waterloo, and Butler, all in Indiana and 
located on •all tributaries, need to proYide second
ary treatment (8 5 to 95% reduction of EllO .Anon., 
1953). The report adds that luburn, Indiana proYidea 
secondary treatment, but does not treat all sewase 
discharged into the atrea•. Adequate collectiOil of 
sewage is needed in AYilla and Grabill, Indiana. 

Water quality of the St. Joseph RiYer at State 
Hipway 30 nearBlakealee, <llio was reported by &b
ble and Collier (1960) aa follows: 

10/5/55 4/25/56 . 

Silica 7. 40 ppm 3.10 PJlll 
Iron . 03 .03 
Calciu• 67.00 85.00 
Magnesium 25.00 23.00 
Sodium 10.00 6.10 
Potaaaw• 2.30 1. 00 
Sulfate 41.00 74..00 
<lllorida 7.05 . 12.00 
Fluoride .40 . 30 
Nitrite 1.60 1.80 
Phoap)aate .03 
Diaaohed aolida 350.00 305.00 
Hardaeaa, .. peaia• 270.00 307.00 
Hardness, aOilcarboaate 34.00 90.00 
pH 7.90 8.00 
Color . 12.00 15.00 
DissolYed oxyfln 

aaturatioa 112. 00" .79.00% 
DiaaolYed oxyf8n 8.00 ppm 9.40 pp• 
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Allison (1965) described the West Branch of the 
St. Joseph RiTer as haYing high water quality not 
influen ced by pollution, with ' sta-ble ' flow leYels 
that support smaHmoutb ' and rock bas-s populations. • 

The upper reaches of the St. Joseph Ri Yer in Mi
chigan includes the Yi llages of Camden, Mon tgome·ry , 
and Reading with a total popu la ti6n of 1924 (Anon. , 
1964). This report indicated that Camden had no 
sewage collection or treatment at that time, and 
some untreated and treated sewage entered the stream 
from the other two c0111111uni ties . 'The area contains 
some silt and clay soils which together with bank 
and sheet erosion contril:ute substantial amounts of 
suspended solids to the flowing wa~er. 

Instances ofpollution in tributaries probably had 
some adYerse effects on the main stream below their 
mouths. Kills occurred in Brush Creek in 1953, 1954, 
1956, 1962, and 1969. Dissohed oxygen was reduced 
to 1. 2 ppm in 1956. In 1959, a kill in Bear Creek 
below Edon affected an area at least four miles 
downstream and thousands 'of fish , comprised of ten 
species, died when the oxygen dropped to 0.9 ppm on 
September 2. 

FISHES OF THE ST. JOSEPH RIVER 

Fish are credited as the means by which the Maumee 
and Lake Erie BasinH were stocked with fresh water 
naiads. Their moYements through the Wabash-Maumee 
outle tweredescribedbyBarney (1926), Greene (1935) 
and Hubbs and Lagler in 1947. The close as sociation 
of mussel glochidia is well known; but the hosts or 
carrie r s of indiYidual species is not well enough 
documented to theorize on the population of naiads 
t o be expected in a stream on the ' basis of the fish 
population. The habitat or ecological conditions 
could probably be more closely correlated with naiad 
populations than fish species which may have been 
migrants or at best temporary Yisi tants at the time 
they were captured. This supposition is also sup
ported by the large number of fish in Nettle Lake 
as compared with the limited number of species of 
naiads in the lake (Table 1). This table also pro
Tides data on the fish population of the mainstream 
and major tri l:u taries. These records may sometime 
be Yaluable in correlating information on the rela
tion of fish and naiad distril:ution . 

It is noted (Table l) that 47 species of fish hue 
been reported from Nettle Lake, 41 from the main
stream of the St. Joseph RiTer in Ohio, 36 from the 
Ohio portion of Fish Creek and 36 fish species and 
one lamprey from the Michigan headwater tributaries, 
27 from the Ohio waters of the West Branch, 21 from 
both Nettle and SilYer Creeks, 16 from Bear and nine 
from Eagle Creeks in Ohio wwters. The bulk of the 
species recorded were provided by 1949 through 1955 
stream suneys. The Ohio DiYision of Wildlife ' s 
records, in recent years, seldom list a dozen spe
cies of fish at any collecting site. These do not 
compare with the early records of the author which 
contained as many as 27 species ' taken during one 
seining suney at Nettle Lake, 27 at one _ site in the 
St. Joseph Ri Yer, 24 in Fish Creek, as in the West 
Branch of the St. Jos~ph, 16 in Nettle and 15 in 
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Siher Creeks · 1n the years coYered by this study 
(Table 1) . 

· Table 1 reports 62 species and subspecies of fish 
taken from the Ohio waters of the St. Joseph RiTer. 
These 62 species include represen tati Yes of the Ohio 
families of fish which are normally found in Ohio 
streams. 

' The well known runs of walleye and northern pike, 
white bass, and suckers may be nothing more than a 
moYement upstream to the most desirable spawning a
reas. The large numbers of hatch-of-the-year small
mouth bass and suckers, and the adult minnows and 
darters found in headwater streams, which normally 
dry up in August, indicate that fish can and do moTe 
into the extreme headwaters as well ss carry out the 
limited moY•emen ts indicated by most fish nioYemen t 
studies. 

A ns't reser't'Oir of information is nailable on 
the moYements of fish; and it is generally comparable 
with thedata presented by Funk (1955). He presented 
a concept of a sedentary and a mobile group within 
the population of most species. He found that the 
population of some species contains more of the se
dentary group while other species include more of 
the adYenturous, far roaming indiYiduals, and that 
this adYenturous group was often comprised of cer
tain size or age groups. 

Movements of minnows and darters, as well as lar
ger species also occurs; l:ut less information on 
them is available. Page and Smith (1971) reported 
annual migration patterns for both Pe~cina phoxoce
phala and P. sciera, · but could not determine the 
winter habitat . Page (1974) reported that after 
hatching , ' .... young Etheosto~a squamiceps disper
sed throughout the Big Creek system, mostly moving 
downstream.' May (1969) reported a small number of 
Etheostoma variatua moved nearly three miles. Peck
ham and Dineen (1957) reported that Abbott (1970) 
had observed nearly ripe female mud minnows moving 
upstream. 

Although the sedentary nature of some fish and 
homing of some others has definitely been proven 
(Gerking, 1950 and Larimore, 1952), the lin•i ted mo
vements of large numbers of fish or the long dis
tance travels of a few fish carrying sometimes hun
dreds of glochidia ·could result in a gradual expan
sion of the distril:ution of a mussel population , if 
habitat conditions were favorable. 

THE NAIAD FAUNA OF THE ST. JOSEPH RIVER 

Call (1896) called attention to the fact that se
veral Ohio drainage mollusks are found in the Maumee 
River, close to the headwaters of the East Fork of 
the Aboite River -near Ft. Wayne. He also called at
tention to the relation of the Wwbash and Erie Canal 
which had existed long enough to permit some inter
change of faunas. He indicated that this relation
ship to distribltion in terms of glaciation and ita 
physiographic results already in an earlier paper 
of 1886. 
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Table 1. Fishes of the St. Joseph. River and tributaries in Ohio 

Species Fish a.ar Eaale Nettle Nettle w. ir. Silver St. Joe. 
Creek Creek Creek Creek Lake St. Joe Creek River 

Allia c:alva Linnaeus 
Dorosou cepediazna (Lesueur) X X 
l.lllbra lilli (Kirtland) X X . X 
Esox aerieanus vendculatus Lesueur X X X X X X 
Esox lucius Linnaeus X 
CoiipOS tou anoul ua ( Raf) X X X X X X 
Cyprinus carpio U·nnaeus X X X X 
Ericywba buccata Cope X X X X X X X 
Hybopsis Ulblops (Raf) X X X X 
Nocollis bi~Uttatus (Kirtlaad) X X 
Nocollis llicropo,on (Cope) X X X X X X 
Noteaiaonus crysoleucas (MitehiJl) X X 
Notropis eomutus ehrysoeephalus (Raf) X X X X X 
Notropis comutus frontalis (Aiassiz) X X X 
Notropis eailiae (Hay) X 
Notropis photoaenis (Cope) X X X 
Notropis rubellus (Aaassiz) X X X X 
Notropis spilopterus (Cope) X X X X X 
Notropis strtaineus (Cope) X X X X X 
Notropis uabratilis (Girard) X X X X X 
Notropis volueellus (Cope) X X X 
Phenacobius airabilis (Girard) X 
Piaephales notatus (Raf) X X X X X X X X 
Pi .. phales proaelas Rafinesque X X X X X X X 
Rhi nichthys atratulus (Heraana) X X 
Seaotilus atroaaeulatus (Mitchill) X X .X X X X X 
Carpiodes cyprinus (Lesueur) X X X 
CatostolaiS co-rsoni (Laeepede) X X X x· X X X X 

Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill) X X X 
Hypenteliua ni,ricans (Lesueur) x· X X X X 

Minetre• .. lanops (Raf) X X 
Moxostoaa erytht'Ul'\1111 (Raf}, X X X 

Ictalurus .. las (Raf) X X X X X 

Ictalurus natalis (Lesueur) X X X X 

Ictalurus nebulosus (Lesueur) X X 
Ictalurus punetatus (Raf) X X 

Noturus flavus Rafinesque X X X X X 
Noturus arrinus (Mitehill) X 
Noturus lliurus Jordan X X X X X 
Fundulus notatus (Raf) X X X X X X 

Labidesthes siceulus (Cope) X 
Aabloplites rupestris (Raf) X X X X 
Lepoais cyanellus Rafinesque X X X X 

Lepoais aibbosus (Linnaeus) X 
Lepoais IUlosus (Cuvier) X X X 

Lepoais aacrochirus Rafinesque X ~ X 
Lepoais .. ,alotis Rafinesque X X X X 
Lepollis htai lis (Girard) X X X 

Micropterus doloaieu Lacepede X X X X 
Micropterus salaoides (Lacepede) X X X X 
Poaoxis annualaris Rafinesque · x X X X 

Poaoxis niaroaaeulatus (Lesueur) x . 
~crypta pellucid& (Putnu) X X X 

Etheostou blennioides Rafinesque X X X X X X 

Etheostoaa caeruleua Storer X X X 

Etheostoaa exile (Girard) X 
Etheostoaa niarua Rafinesque X X X X X X X X 

Etheostoma flabellare Rafinesque X X 

Etheostoaa spectabile (Aaassiz) X X X X 
Perea flavescens (Mitchill) X X 

Percina caprodes (Raf) X X 

Percina aaeulata (Girard) X ~ X X X 
Stizostedion vitreua (Mitehill) X X 

Cottus bairdi Girard X X X 
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PRESENTATION OF SPECIES DATA 

Amblema costata Rafinesque was reported by Kirsch 
from Cedar Creek near Waterloo, Indiana 0 8 95) but 
it was not included in the naiads of the Maumee by 
Ca ll (1900) . It was considered by Clark and Wilson 
( 1912) as second in abundance in the Maumee during 
their survey. They reported this species as abundant 
in the St . Joseph at Robinson Park and in the feeder 

-- --· -c anal at Ft . Wayne, and s tated that they obtained 
STE118£N' COl/IV7' y 

.0£FI A /VC£ Cot.IN rY 

Fig. l. Distribution of the collection s tation s 
of naiads which provide the bas is for thi s report 
on the St. Joseph River . 

According to Walker ( 1913), the preglacial fauna 
of the St. Lawrence system was exterminated during 
the glacial period. Later the naiad fauna of Lake 
Erie was established by fish carrying mussel s into 
Lake Erie through the Maumee River during post-gla 
cial Lake Maumee period. He gave Alasmidonta mar
ginata, Actinonaias carinata, and Lampsilis fa s cio
la as examples of mussels that entered which now 
have discontinuous distribution patterns in the Lake 
Erie Basin. Goodrich (1914) reported that the Lit 
tle Wabash and St. Marys Rivers approach within 
three miles of each other southwest of Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana . The divide between the streams ·is not no
ticeable and flood waters connected them in 1913. 
Ortmann ( 1924) supported Walker's theories, but show
ed that invasion of the area could also have occurred 
during the Trent Chtlet Stage when the Maumee River 
extended through the Lake Erie Basin which was then 
practically dry area (Ol·tmann, 1924) . Henry van der: 
Schalie ( 1939), in a discussion of facts presented 
by Walker (1913) and Ortmann (1924) stated, 'In these 
accounts there is ample evidence to show that mus
sels crossed these present divides only when rivers 
had formerly crossed them' 

large specimens at both places. Goodrich arid van 
der Schalie ( 1944) noted that the ' three - ridge' was 
reported from the St. Joseph River northeast of Ft. 
Wayne . Goodrich collected specimens in the river 
about eightandone-hal£ miles northeastofFt. Wayne 
and in Silver Creek , Williams County, Ohio in 1941. 
Marsh collected it in the St. Joseph in Hillsdale 
County , Michigan, near Waldron , in 1941. These spe
cimens are in the University of Michigan, Museum of 
Zoology. It was taken at 18 of the 40 site s col
lected during this study . Most specimens came from 
larger streams. 

Fuscona ia flava (Rafinesque). Call's l896a and 
1900 all inclusive comments on distribution of thi s 
species in Indiana. would indicate it was found in 
the St . Joseph River. His statements are supported 
by Clark and Wi ll'<on ( l<ll2) who found it to be . ' 

Fig. 2. Distribution of Aablema costata Rafines
que in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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fairly ~Oil all alontr the M.a-e and ita tribata
ries .... ' and, ' ... abandant in the feeder canal and 
reservoir at Ft. Wayne, Indiana.' Collections in 
the. t.\lseum of Zoology at Michitran indicate that it 
was found by •oat collectors in the drainase at most 
of their stations. Table 2 shows iuwide distribu
tion throusbout the St. Joseph Rinrbasinwith creat
er abundance in the tributariea rather than the 118in 
strea•. 

Quadru L:a cy Z indr i ca (Say) was not -n ti oned by 
Call in 1894, 1896, or 1900 as beintr found in the 
Maumee drainase of Indiana. Clark and Wilson (1912) 
found a few in the feeder canal at Ft. Wayne and 
two half shellsinthe 110uth of the St. Joseph. They 
considered this the fon Q. c. strigillatus ')ince 
those taken £ro11 the quiet waters of the canal were 
beautifully marked with creen· trian1les and fine 
capillary rays. GDodricla and nn der Sehalie (1944) 
indicate that thia species crossed from the <Jtio 
drainase over the low divide into the Maumee drain
age . Live specimens were taken · durintr this study in 
the main atrea• of the St. Joseph, Fish Creek and 
the West Branch of the St. Joseph. Not •ore than 
four were taken at any location. Dead shells were 
taken at two other sites in the ••in stre .. ; bat 
none was found in Indiana. 

Fie. 3. Distribation of Fusconaia flava (Rafi
nesque) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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CycZonaias tubercula.ta (Rafinesque) was not re
ported by Call ( 1900) , ill t was recorded by Clark and 
Wilson (1912) aa, ' ... not a ca..an species of mus
sel ... ' in the Mau-e imd its tribataries. They' 
found it 110st abaadaat .in the upper portion of the 
stream near Ft. Wayae. Specimens in the University 
of Michitran' a collection were taken by Goodrich at 
two locations ia the St. Joseph River in Allen Coun
ty, Indiana in 1941. The collections here reported 
include apeci•eaa frota the •ainstream in<Jtio al110at 
to Montpelier, aad fro. Fish Creek and the West 
Branch of the St. Joseph River. Ita distribution 
in Fish Creek isapotty •ich probably indicates the 
lack of a ullifon laahitat.. "hen found, they appear 
in fair numbara. 

E Z Z ipt io di latatus Rafinesque was reported fro. 
the Maumee Baa in by Call (1896). Clark and Wilaon 
(1912) found two in the St. Joseph near its •ou th. 
Michitran t.\lseu• collections hue speei•ens fr011 the 
St. Joseph pvin1 its distribation upstream throup
out Allen and DeKalb Counties, lnd~ana; and Table 2 
portrays its r•se in tributaries cantered chiefly 
in Fish Creek and the St. Joseph near the mouth of 
Fish Creek, ud in the West Branch of the St. Joseph · 
River. · 

Fi1. 4. Distribution of 'QuadruZa cylindrica (Say) 
in the St. Joseph River Basin. 



Table 2. The distribution of the freshwater naiads of the St. Joseph River (of the MaUIIIee) drainage. 

Cedar Cr. Allen Co., Ind. 
S.R. 427 

Cedar Cr. Allen Co., Ind. 
S.R. 6 east of Auburn 

Cedar Cr . De Kalb Co., Ind. 
north of Waterloo 

Bear Cr. De Kalb Co ., Ind. 
north of St. Joe 

Tributary in De Kalb Co . , Ind. 
north of New.ville 

St. Joe. R. Defiance Co., Ohio 
Milford Twp., Sec. 7 

Big Run Defiance Co., Ohio 
Milford Twp . , Sec. 5 

St . Joe. R. Defiance Co., Ohio 
Milford Twp., Sec. 5 

St. Joe R. Williams Co., OhiO 
St. ~oe. Twp., Sec. 27 

Fish Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
St. Joe. Twp., Sec. 16 

Fish Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
St. Joe. Twp . , Sec. 17 

Fish Cr. 'Williams Co., Ohio 
St. Joe. Twp., Sec. 20 

Fish Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
St. Joe. Twp., Sec. 19 

Fish Cr. De Kalb Co., Ind. 
Troy Twp . , Sec. 29 

Fish Cr. Steuben Co., Ind. 
Richland Twp., Sec. 30 

St. Joe. ~. Williams Co., Ohio 
St. Joe. Twp., Sec. 10 

Bear Cr. Williams Co . , Ohio 
Florence Twp., Sec. 23 

Bea r Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
F Iorence Twp., Sec. 22 

St. Joe. R. Williams Co., Ohio 
Florence Twp., Sec. 36 

St. Joe. R. Williams Co., Ohio 
Superior Twp., Sec. 30 

Eagle Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
Superior Twp., Sec. 19 

St. Joe. R. Williams Co., Ohio 
Superior Twp., Sec. 16 

Nettle Lake Williams Co. .. Ohio 
Northwest Twp., Sec. 13 

Nettle Cr. Williams Co., Ohio 
Northwest Twp., Sec. 15 

Nettle Cr . Williams Co., Ohio 
Northwest Twp., Sec. 10 

St. Joe R. Williams Co., Ohio 
Madison Twp., Sec. 32 

W. Br. St. Joe. WilliaiiS Co. 
Ohio, Bridgewater Twp., Sec. 30 

W. Br. St. Joe. R. Willi&IIS Co. 
Ohio, Bridgewater Twp., Sec. 26 

W. Br. St . Joe. R. Williams Co. 
Ohio, Brid&ewater Twp., Sec. 16 

W. Br. St. Joe. R. Willia11s co. 
Ohio, Brid&ewater Twp., Sec. 17 

W. Br. St. Joe. R .. Hillsdale Co. 
Mich., Alllboy Twp., Sec. 6 

W. Br. "St. Joe. R. Hillsdale Co. 
Mich., Caaden Twp., Sec. 36 

w. Br. St. Joe. R. Hillsdale co. 
Mich., Caaden Twp., Sec. 23 

W. Br: St. Joe. R. Hillsdale Co. 
· Michi&an, Ca~~den Twp., Sec. 8 

W. sr ; St. Joe. R. Hillsdale Co. 
Mich., Woodbrid&e Twp., Sec. 28 

St. J 'oe. R. Willi&IIS Co,, Ohio 
Madison Twp., Sec. 21 

St. ~e. R. Williaas ·co., Ohio 
Madison Twp., Sec. 11 

Bird·Cr. Hillsdale Co., Mich 
Ronso• Twp., S.c. 24 

St. Joe. R. Hillsdale Co., Mich. 
Wrieht Twp., Sec. 31 

St. Joe. R, Hillsdale Co., Mich. 
Wrieht Twp., Sec. 20 
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P leurobe111a clava (Lamarck) is listed by Call (1896b) 
from the St. Joseph River, but no definite locations 
were given. Two empty shells were found by Clark 
and Wilson (1912) in the St. Joseph River, and only 
20 in the entire Maumee Basin. Goodrich (1914) re
ported its range as far downstream as Defiance, Ohio 
in the Maumee, butdid not mention that they were in 
the St. Joseph. However, specimens housed in the 
Museum of Zoology in Michigan indicate that he col
lected it from the St. Joseph at Newville, Indiana 
and at Edgerton, Ohio. He later (1932) reported a 
specimen taken by M. L. Winslow from the Maumee Ba
sin in Hillsdale County, Michigan. It was taken at 
11 of the 40 sites reported in this study : one in a 
small tributary in Indiana, four in Fish Creek, four 
in the West Branch and two in the main stream. Clark 
and Wilson (1912) rated it as fairly well distribu
ted along the upper course of the Maumee, rut no
where arundant. This pattern may be true for it in 
the St. Joseph as shown by the 1939 to 1953 collec
tions. However, the 1975 collections produced 56 
in one area not more · than 500 feet long, in two hours 
of collecting. More were avai !able if continued 
collecting were undertaken. 

Pleurobema cordatua coccineua (Lamarck). Goodrich 
and van der Schalie 0944) discuss the confusion ex
isting in the taxonomy of the forms of this species. 

Fig. 5. Distributioa of Cyclonaia• tuberculata 
(Rafinesque) in the St. Joseph Ri Yer Basin. 
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Call (1900) referred to it as P. coccineus Lea, and 
described it as com.on in all parts of Indiana, in
cludingtheSt. Joseph RiYer. ClarkandWilson (1912) 
indicated that 'Vuadrula coccinea (Conrad)' was not 
as common as Cyc lonaias tubercula ta in the Mau~~~ee 
Basin. Speci111ens collected by Goodrich in the St. 
Joseph River, Allen County, Indiana, and by others 
from the lll'est Branch of the St. Joseph in Hillsdale 
County, Michigan are in the Michigan Museum collec
tions. Goodrich and van der Schalie (1944) include 
it as among the Mau111ee River· fauna. Its distribltion 
was rather spotty in the smaller portion of the main 
stream and in the tributaries. It centered around 
Fish Creek and the West Branch. 

Alasmidonta calceolus (Lea) was reported from the 
Maumee Basin by Call (1896a). Records available in
clude : specimens from Cedar Lake and Cedar Creek 
near Waterloo, DeKalb _County, Indiana, the St. Jos
eph, Bird Lake and Bird Creek near Pittsford, Mi
chigan, the West Branch of the St. Joseph in Wright 
Township, Hillsdale County, Michigan, and the St. 
Joseph River in Madison Township, Williams County, 
Ohio, allintheUniversityofMichigan's collections. 
The collections fonning the basis of this paper re
veal it as found chiefly in the triblt:.aries of th·e 
St. Joseph, but was nel'er taken in large numbers. 
It is clearly a headwater or small stream species . 

Fig. 6. Diatributioa of Elliptio dilatata (Rafi· 
neaque) ia the St. Joseph RiYer Basin. 
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Fig. 7 . Distribution ofPleurobe111a clava (Lamarck) 
in the St. Joseph River Basin. 

Fig. 9. Distribution of Alasaidonta calceolus (Lea) 
in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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Fig. 8. Distributi.on of Pleurobeaa cordatua coc
cineu111 (Conrad) in the St. Joseph .River Basin. 

Fig. 10. Distribution of A'lasaidonta aarginata 
Say in the St. Joseph River Basi a. 



Alasmidonta marginata Say was reported by Call 
( 1896a) among the naiads of the Maumee Basin, and 
described by Clark and Wilson (1912) as, ' . .. . not 
especially conmon.' They record it from the St. 
Joseph River and the feeder canal at Ft. Wayne. It 
does not appear in the Michigan Museum collections 
nor in the literature on the St. Joseph River in 
lower Michigan. Ten of the 11 collections in this 
study were from tributary streams. Five was the 
largest number taken at any one collecting site. 

Anodonta grandis (Say) . Call (1896a) reported it 
from the Maumee Basin and Clark and Wilson ( 1912) 
from the St. Joseph River. It was collected through
out the basin by Goodrich and specimens are now in 
the Michigan Museum of Zoology collections. Table 
2 shows its wide range throughout the St. Joseph Ba
sin ; bJ t it was not found in the main stream below 
Edgerton, Ohio. 

Anodonta imbecillis Say was first reported from 
the Maumee drainage by Clark and Wilson ( 1912) who 
report it from the St. MarysRiver at Ft. Wayne. It 
was not reported in the literature covering this a
rea, since that date. Also the Michigan Museum col
lections have no specimens from the St. Joseph River 
prior to those taken by the author from Nettle Lake 
and those collected by van der Schalie from the West 

Fig. 11. Distribution of Anodonta grandis Say in 
the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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Branch of the St. Joseph in Hillsdale County , Mi chi
gan while assisting in this study. They were col
lected from only three locations, but not more than 
three at each. 

Anodontoides ferussacianus (Lea) was included in 
Call's (1896a) list as from the Maumee Basin ; rut he 
did not specify its presence in the St. Joseph sys
tem. Clark and Wilson ( 1912) seven dead specimens 
in the Maumee drainage, all in Spy Hun at Ft. Wayne . 
Specimens are recorded from Cedar Lake and Cedar 
Creek, Bear Creek in DeKa 1b County, Indiana, the 
West Branch in Michigan as well as the mainstream 
of the St. Joseph and deposited in the Museum of Zo
ology of the University of Michigan. La Rocque ( 1967) 
reported it from Silver Creek, Williams County, O
hio. It is a creek species and found throughout the 
St. Joseph Basin. 

Lasmigona compressa (Lea) was included by Call 
(1896a) as found in the Maumee Basin. Kirsch (1895) 
reported it from Cedar Creek, a tribltary of the St. 
Joseph River in DeKalb County, Indiana . Clark and 
Wilson (1912) found only one specimen, at the mouth 
of the St. Joseph, in their Maumee River survey. 
Specimens in the University of Michigan collections 
establish its presence in Cedar Creek, DeKalb Coun
ty, Indiana and in the St. Joseph in Hillsdale Coun-

Fig. 12. DistribJtion of Anodonta iabecillis Say 
in the St. Joseph River Baain. 

\ 
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ty , Michigan. Table 2 indicates that it 1s mainly 
a creek species. It was taken in the upper reaches 
of the St. Joseph River and from its tributaries . 

Lasmigona costata Rafinesque . . Call's statement, 
'This shell is found in every large stream and most 
smaller ones in lndi ana. ' seems to report it from 
the Maumee drainage in that state (Call, 1900). Al
though Clark and Wilson ( 1912) considered this na
iad as fairly common in the Maumee Rixer throughout 
most of its length, no mention was made of its pre
sence in the St. Joseph River. In this study, it 
was found at 14 of the 40 stations included in this 
report. It is widespread throughout· the drainage 
and occurs most often as a headwater species . 

Fig. 13. Distribution of Arwdontoides ferussacia
nus (Lea) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 

Fig. 14. Distribution of Lasmigona compressa (Lea) 
in the St. Joseph River Basin. 

Fig. 15. Distribution of Lasmigona costata 
nesque) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 

25 
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Strophitus rugosus (Swainson) was collected by 
Kirsch ( 1895) from Cedar Creek near Waterloo, Indi
ana. Clark and Wilson (1912) found it as rather un
commoninthe Maumee Basin, although widespread; and 
they took it from the St. Joseph River. This ap
praisal of its abundance was probably correct as in
dicated by their collections which were chiefly from 
the larger streams of the basin. According to Good
rich and van der Schalie (19"44), it appears to be 
relatively rare in large rivers. Fifteen of the 19 
collections of this species made during this study 
are from trib.Jtary s'treams. It ranges widely through 
out the St. Joseph drainage, rut itspopulation in 
Fish Creek was large. Forty were taken at one site 
in that stream. 

Actinonaias carinata (Barnes) was reported from 
the Maumee Basin · by Call ( 1896a), but no locations 
were indicated. Clark and Wilson ( 1912) reported 
it as common in all three rivers (St. Marys, St. Jo
seph and Maumee), and also in the canal feeder. 
They stated that they were fine, large specimens. 
This mussel was estimated to comprise 90 percent of 
the shells of c011111ercial value in the Maumee Basin 

Fig. 16. Distribation of Strophitus rugosus 
(Swainson) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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(Clark & Wilson, 1912) as based on its value to the 
b.J tton industry of that day. Specimens in the Mi
chigan Museum collection, taker. . by Goodrich, indi
cate that it occurred in the St. Joseph near Spen
cerville, Indiana, northeast of Fort ~ayne, and near 
Cedarville in Allen County, lndi ana. A specimen 
from Cedar Creek near Waterloo, Indiana is also in 
the Michigan collection. This species was found to 
be widely distrib.Jted in the St. Joseph Basin, but 
in relatively small numbers. 

Cqruncu l ina glans (Lea) was first reported from 
the Maumee River by Call (1896a); but only six were 
founabyClark and Wilson (1912): one in the St. Jo
seph ~iver near its mouth, four in the feeder canal, 
and one in the reservoir at the end of the canal. 
Half of a dead shell collected by Goodrich in the 
St. Joseph in Allen Cou11ty, Indiana, is in the Mi
chigan Museum's collection. He reported (1932) 'So 
far as the records of the Museum of Zoology indicate, 
glans occurs in the state (Michigan) only in Otter 
Creek, Monroe County.'' Only one specimen was ob
tained during the collectiQns on which this report 
is based. It was found in Fish Creek, Williams Coun
ty, Ohio. 

Fig. 17. Diatribation of Actinonaias carinata 
(Barnes) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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Dysrwmia sulcata (f.f'a). This sp.,cies was reported 
by Call ( 1900) as, ' . ... usu ally considered as being 
r are·,' but hE> made no mE>ntion of i t.s presence in 
thP Maumee drainage . Clark and IIi lson ( [(jl;Z) stated 
that it was, ' ... nevf'.r very common, was not found 
h<>low llf>fiance , Ohio.' Th<'y found it as dead shells 
along the mouth of thP St. Joseph River . They took 
only one live spE>cimen. in the Auglai ~e Rive r, and 
only 15 she ll s were found in thP. Maumee Ha;;in. Good
rich and van der Schalie (1914) reported D. sulrata 
from the Maumee Basin . Michigan Museum's coli ection 
contains a specimen takP.n from the St. Joseph in Ft .. 
Wayne, Indiana . 

Lamp .< rl ts fasc .iola flafinP squP was includPd in t.he 
mus;;e I fauna of the Maume<· by Ca 11 ( JBtlfia ). It was 
co nsi drred as not common in the basin by CJ ar k and 
lhl son (1912). They found it in the St . .ioseph lli 
vPr and in the feeder canal at Ft .. \layne. Tts Mi · 
c hip; un distribution was plotted by van der Schalie 
( \'J4\); but no records for the St. Joseph Ba s in were 
included. Th e Michigan Mu se um's collections as well 
n.q those forming the basis of this report (Table 2) 

Fig. JP.. Distribution of Carunculina glans f Lea) 
in the St. Jo se ph River Basin. 
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indicate it has a 'not common' status as given by 
these early authors, They do indicate its wide and 
scattered distribution ·, esp!'cially in the tributa
ries . As many as 20 were taken in one hour from the 
West Branch of the St. Joseph River ; but usually 
only one or two were taken from 14 of the 40 collec
ting sites. 

Lampsilis siliquoidea (Barnes) was reported by 
Call (l896a) from Cedar Creek, Allen County , India
na an d from the Maumee and St. Marys Rivers at Ft. 
Wayne. Clark and Wilson (1912) found it in about 
the same locat.ions 1\S Actinonaias carinata, but no t 
in as great abundance. The Michigan Museum's col
lections show it has wide distribution , as do the 
data presented in this report (Table 2). Its abun
dance varied greatly; but such finds as . 32 in 45 
minutes . in Eagle Creek were not too unusual . 

Lampsili.s ventricosa (Barnes) was not reported 
from the Maumee drainage by Call' s papers of 1896 or 
19QO . Clark and Wilson (1912) found it was riot es
pecially common, but stat.Pd that they f()und 18 at 

Fig. 19. Distribution of Dysnomia sulcata (Lea) 
in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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the mouth of the St. Joseph River. They wrote, 'Al
though well-marked specimens of this species are ea
sily recogni:r:ed, ithas many deviations from the ty
pical form,' They found some specimens to approach 
Proptera capax (Green) and others L. siliquoidea; 
but that those from the Maumee Basin were well mar
ked and fairly uniform. Several in the Michigan Mu
s eum collection are labeled L. ventricosa and some 
of those taken during the .1939 to 1953 period were 
ten ta ti ve ly i den ti fi ed as L. ovata. Goodrich and 
van der Schalie ( 1944) stated, 'L. ovata is defini
tely a species that inhabits large rivers and there 
are transitions into the headwaters .that connect L. 
ovata through the form L . o . ventricosa with L. ven
tricosa. The majority of the St. Joseph specimens 
probably best fit the L. o. ventricosa group, even 
though L. ventricosa is considered the northern 
form . Cvancara (1963) demonstrated a north- south 
cline and raised doubts concerning the taxonomic 
status of the L. ventricosa and L. ovata group . Ta
ble 2 indicates th.is nussel is found throughout thr 
St. Joseph .River Basin, but not in large numbers. 
The most taken at any one site during this study was 
some 17 from the .West Branch of the St. Joseph River 
in Williams County, Ohio. 

Fig. 20. Distribution of La•psilis fasciola(Ra
finesque) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 

Fi,. 21. 
(Barnes) in 

Fi1• 22. 
(Barnes) in 
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Ligumia recta latissima (Rafinesque) was reported 
from the Maumee drainage by Call (1896a) and from 
the St. Joseph in 1900. It was fairly common and 
well distributed in the Maumee Basin, but not par
ticularly abundant (Clark and Wilson, 1912). They 
found it in the feeder canal at Ft. Wayne and the 
St. Joseph River, but reported only 63 from the en
tire Maumee Basin. The 1939 through 1953 collections 
include 15 live and dead specimens taken at nine 
sites (Table 2). 

Obovaria subrotunda (Rafinesque) was listed by 
Call (1896a) from the Maumee Basin, and from the St. 
Joseph River ( 1896a), but he does not indicate which 
of the two St. Joseph Rivers in Indiana. H. van der 
Schalie ( 1963) considered Call's listing as from 
the St. Joseph River of the Maumee. Clark and Wil
son (1912) found it to be, ' ... fairly common in the 
feeder canal where 16 specimens were secured, and 
in the St. Joseph River nearitsmouth, where we ob
tained 10.' Goodrich 1932) intimated that it · was 
not found in Michigan waters of the St. Joseph drain
age, but specimens collected by him in 1941 from the 
main stream near Newville, DeKalb County, Indiana 
are deposited in the Michigan Museum. Table 2 in-

. dicates that this mussel was taken in four locations 
in the mainstream , ·three in Williams County, Chio, 

Fig. 23 . Distribution of Ligumia recta latissi111a 
(Lamarck) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 
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two from two Williams County tributaries, and one 
from an Indiana tributary (Table 2) . 

Vi llosa faba lis (Lea) was considered by van der 
Schalie (1936) as reported from the Maumee drainage 
by Call (1900). Clark and Wilson (1912) considered 
this species as, ' .... exceedingly abundant in the 
Feeder Canal ... , ' where in 1909 sever a 1 hundred were 
found. r~odrich took two specimens from the St. Jo
seph River northeast of Ft. Wayne in 1941. Goodrich 
did not report it from the St. Joseph drainage in 
Michigan ( 1932). One specimen was found in the main
stream in Williams County, Chio during this study. 

Villosa iris (Lea) was reported by Call 0896a) 
from the Maumee Basin. Clark and Wilson ( 1912) found 
four specimens i n.the St. Joseph River near its mouth, 
and two in the feeder canal. They qualified their 
shortage of specimens by stating, 'It is probably 
more common than collections would indicate, as it 
is frequentiy found in abundance late in the fall 
after nuskrats have besun collectiong, where it is 
difficult to find in numbers before this.' The Mi
chigan collections contain specimens from Cedar 
Creek, DeKalb County, Indiana, Lake Baw Bee, Hills
dale County, Michigan and the St . Joseph River at 
Edgerton, Ohio. It is aheadwater species (Table 2) 

Fig. 24. DistributiOn of Obovaria subrotunda (Ra
finesque) in the St. Joseph River Basin. 



which was found most numerous in Fish Creek and the 
West Branch of the St. -'oseph River. In geileral, 
only one to three specimens were ' taken at any loca
tion, but 94 were found at one station in Fish Creek 
in 1945 and Z1 more found at another site in the 
stream in 197 5. 

Ptychobranchus fasciolaris (Rafinesque) was listed 
by Call ( 1896a) as found in the Maumee Basin, but 
was not mentioned as such in his 1900 illustrated 
catalogue. Clark and Wilson (1912) stated, 'Thi'S 
species was not abundant anywhere in the Maumee Ba
sin, but was scattered along the length of the ri
ver. In the autum of 1907 a fair number were ob
tained in the feeder canal. We found 16 good speci
mens in the St. Joseph River at Ft. Wayne ... ' Good
rich and van der Schalie ( 1944) wrote, 'Apparently 
this · species has gooe northward by the Wabash-Miami 
route, .entering Lake Erie and the tributary streams 
of the lake.' It was collected by Goodrich in 1941 
northeast of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Table 2 shows it 
inhabits the tributary strea•s, with one exception. 
It was taken at eight of the 40 collecting stations. 
The 1975 collections in Fish Creek produced fro• · 44 
to 6 2 specimens in about three hours of collecting 
at any one of the three sites exuined. 

Fig. 25. Distribution of Villosa fabalis (Lea) in 
St. Joseph River Basin. 

\.. 
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Fig. 26. Distribltion ofVillosa 
St. Joseph RiTer Basin. 

iris (Lea) in the 

Fig. 27. Distribution of Ptychobranchus fasciola
ris . (Rafinuque) in the St. Joseph River basin. 
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SPECIES MOT RECENTLY FOUND BUT REPORTED PREVIOUSLY 

Quadrula pustulosa (Lea) was listed from the Mau. 
mee drainage by Call ( 1896b) and was found by Clark 
and Wilson ( 1912), '. . . throughout the length of the 
River (Maumee), but most . abundantly in the central 
portion. A few ... were found at Ft~ Wayne .... ' 

Quadrula quadrula (Rafinesque) was in the lower 
portion of the Maumee according to Clark and Wilson 
(1912), and reported from Lake Erie by van der Scha· 
lie (1941). 

Megalonaias gigantea (Barnes) . Call ( 1R96a) re· 
ported it from the Maumee Basin; but no other author 
has indica ted its presence here. It could have been 
a large Amblema. 

Lasmigona co111p lana ta (Barnes) was reported from 
the Maumee Basin by Call ( 1896). Clark and Wilson 
( 1912) found it common near Ft. Wayne. They took 
five from the mouth of the St. Joseph River. Good· 
rich (1914) did .not mention a location from which 
it was take.n, but stated that it was one of the spe· 
cies which crossed t .he Wabash-Maumee divide. He 
did not mention it from the St. Joseph in Michigan 

. (1932) . 

Actinonaias .ellipsiformis (Conrad) . The Michigan 
distribution by Goodrich included, ' ... and St. Jo· 
seph River of the Maumee, Hillsdale-County,' but 
thi s record was accepted by van der Schalie and van 
de r Schalie ( 1963). Its distribution does not in· 
c lude southeast Mich.igan. 

Carunculina parva (Barnes) was listed among the 
Maumee River species of naiads, but has not been re· 
ported by later authors. 

Dysno11&ia perple"a (Lea), has crossed over 
from the Wabash drainage into the Maumee River sys· 
tem and ' has gotten into Lake Erie where an occasi· 
onal specimen is found.' (Goodrich and van der Scha· 
lie, 1944). 

Dysno111ia triquetra (Rafinesque), ',. ,, is foond in 
the Wabash, White, St. Joseph and Maumee drainages' 
(Goodrich and van der Schalie, 1944). 

Leptodea fragilis (Rafinesque), has crossed 
over into the Maumee drainage.'(Goodrich and vander 
Schalie, 1944). 

Ligu111ia nasuta (Say) is·another species considered 
by van der Schalie ( 1936) to have been mistakenly 
reported by Call (1900) from the St. Joseph of Lake . 
Michigan rather than the St. Joseph of the Maumee. 

Obovaria olivaria (Rafinesque) was reported by 
Call (1900) aa present in the St. Joseph River in 
Indiana. Call's report was considered to be in er- · 
ror by van der Schalie (1936) who believed that Call 
was referrin1 to the St. Joseph of the Maumee. 

Obovaria re tusa (Lamarck). Goodrich ( 1914). states,. 
'Call recorda Obo.varia retusa (Luarck) ftOII the St. 
Joseph ... , ' ud, 'It is hipl y probable that he had 
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before him specimens of Quadru la pus tu los a; much 
produced forward, free of tubercles and suggestive 
of retusa.' 

Proptera a lata (Say). Clark and Wilson wrote, 
'This species is of occasional occurrence in the 
Maumee Basin but not abunda.nt. Along the upper parts 
of the basin they were rather rare. Thr,ee were ob
tained in the St. Joseph River at Ft . Wayne ... ' 

Truncilla donaciformis (Lea) was taken in the Au
glaite River by Clark and Wilson (1912) , but not in 
the Maumee above Grand Rapids, Ohio. 

Truncilla truncata Rafinesque was found in the 
Maumee at Defiance, Ohio by Clark and Wilson ( 1912). 

Obliquaria refleJCa Rafinesque was not found in the 
Maumee River above Defiance, Olio, but was fairly 
common below that point (Clark and Wilson , 1912). 

DISCUSSION OF DATA 

Unfortunately the lower portion of the St. Joseph 
River was not collected as thoroughly as the upper 
two-thirds of the stream. Recent efforts to collect 
the lower area were thwarted by high water. The 
presence of dams which raised the water level and 
water quality such as earlier presented were also 
hampering factors. As expected , a · river some 100 
miles long, and its tributaries provides a wide va
riety of habitats, especially when thedrainage area 
includes glacial till. Yet among the 26 species 
taken from the basin, 14 or more were found at 10 
of the 40 collecting stations. Fusconaia flava came 
from 27 of the 40 sites, Lampsilis siliquoidea from 
26, Strophitus rugosus from 21, and Amblema costata 
and Lampsilis ventricosa were taken at 19 and 18 
stations respectively. AI though the stream bed va
ried greatly, sets of conditions combined in these 
many locations to produce similar populations of 
naiads . 

Only four species were taken at less than five 
stations, and only eight at less than 10 sites of 
the 40 sampled. Only one Villosa fabalis was taken 
among the 40 sites; but it was collected together 
with 18 other species. One Dysnomia sulcata and 
one-half of an extremely fresh shell were found to
gether with 13 other species. Caruncu l ina glans was 
found only once .but with 19 other species. It thus 
appears that habitats, unless they were essentially 
microhabitats, were not the determining factors in 
the maintenance of these species. 

A haphazard pattern of distribution of most spe
cies is apparent from both Table 2 and the species 
distribution maps. This difference is probably a 
result of uneven distribution of habitat coaditions 
throughout the drainage basin; or it 11ay also indi
c.ate that each area collected was a eoaapoai te of 
habitats; so111e more favorable to s0111e species t;han 
to others, and colle.c:ti vely capable of supporti n1 up 
to 27 species at once. Except for a paper by Vaa 
Cleave ( 1940), the study of habitat niches or llicro-



habitatsofnaiad species has received little atten
tion; ~t it seems that Pleurobe•a clava would pro
vide an excellent species, in Fish Creek, for such 
a study. Ulring the three days of collecting in 
1975, the author walked a couple of miles of strea11 
and postulated the presence of this species from the 
type of bottom. In nearly every instance, they were 
buried in patches of pea to hickory-nut size gravel, 
in fairly clean broad riffles, in 3 to 10 inches of 
water at the low water and fall period of the year. 

The mainstream of the St. Joseph River included 
only one of the sites at which 14 or more species 
of naiads were. collected, as compared with nine in 
the tributaries . Seven of the collection sites from 
which nine or more species were taken were located 
in the river as compared with eight in the tributa
ries. No live specimens were taken from the river 
be low Edgerton, or in the tributary stream at New
ville, Indiana about nine miles below Edgerton. Yet. 
in spite of a reported 000 of 764 pounds per day from 
the Montpelier sewage disposal plant, and oxygen 
levels of2 mgl in the stream below during the 1960s 
(Anon., 1966), it would appear that ·the water qua
lity prior to that time 1111st have been better since 
naiads were present at two and four miles below the 
village in 1938 and 1948. In 1948, the site about 
11 river miles downstream from this village produced 
the best collection of naiads taken in the mainstream 
of the St . Joseph River. If pollution were present 
in 1960, it must have been in the 1938 through 1948 
period when . this area was collected. Yet, no fish
kill reports are available in the Ohio Division of 
Wildlife's files for that period. 

Bear Creek has had several fish kills in recent 
years; but in general the tributary waters in the 
1 arger tributary waters are relatively free of ex
tensive pollution. Domestic pollution enters the 
extreme headwaters of the West Branch of the St. Jo
seph and in Lairds Creek. No specimens were found 
in the latter stream. The reported fall of from 
100 to 200 feet from the source of the branches of 
the St. Jo~eph in Michigan (Anon. , 1964) would in
dicate that the cleansing ability would normally be 
high, a fact borne out by Allison's (1965) statement 
of the high _water quality of the West Branch. 

We are prone to believe that a direct relationship 
exists between water guality and · the loss of many 
of our rarer species. ~uadrula cylindrica was found 
only as she Us . at the two stations about three and 
five miles below Edgerton in 1948. This is the area 
in which pollution has been reported as a problem 
for many years, andinwhich Gallagher (1949) stated 

. that · no fish kills had been reported since the big 
one of 1941. The empty shells were in such condition 
as to indicate that they could not have lain in that 
stream for seven years, nor did they indicate that 
they were eroded by being washed downstream for four 
or five miles from water of better quality above· the 
village. If they were introduced after the 1941 
fish kill, their growth per year was greater ~an 
the shell growth lines would indicate to have reached 
their size when collected. The au thor haa observed 
survival of fish ckaring several fish ki Us in iso
lated unusual sets. of condi tiona which provide a ha
bitat in which a few specimens can survive. The 
many springs in the area could produce such condi-
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tions in a small section of the stream bed, in which 
these Quadrula could have survived. More live spe
cimens were taken in Fish Creek in 197 5 than had 
formerly been taken in the entire stream during the 
years 1939 through 1953. Four were taken at one 
station in three hours of collecting. Two half 
shells, which were not in advanced stages of erosion , 
were also taken at the same site. 

The l.i ve specimens of Dysnomia su lcata, and the half 
shell found in excellent condition at a muskrat mid
den, rep-resent the second report of this species 
since the work of Clark and Wilson (1912) . Another 
specimen number 91,409 in the Michigan Museum col
lection was found at Ft. Wayne . 

The third reported rare and endangered species 
(Stansbery, 197 0) in the St. Joseph River collections 
is Pleurobema clava. It was taken at 12 sites, most 
of which were in the tributaries, and eight .were in 
Fish Creek and the West Branch of the St. Joseph. 
It would appear that it requires very clean water 
since only one specimen was taken a-bout nine miles 
below Montpelier; but 11 were taken about two miles 
farther downstream where the largest number of spe
cies and specimens were taken from the main stream. 
The diversification and large size of the naiad po
pulation at this point, above Beaber Creek , would 
indicate that the St. Joseph River ' s rapid ability 
to recover its water quality in this area. The spe
cimen taken from the tributary near Newville , Indi
ana was dead. Otherwise, four of the collections 
contained one specimen each, one three specimens and 
the others ranged from 11 to 33 from each station. 
The follow-up collection in 1975 produced 1 , 18, and 
46 specimens at three sites in Fish Creek. 

It is unfortunate that a type of 'index of abun
dance' has not accompanied collect i ng information 
to permit some comparisons of abundance. It is noted 
that · Clark and Wilson ( 1912) stated that L igum.ia 
recta was fairly co111110n in the Maumee Basin , and yet 
they took only 63 specimens at 28 stations scattered 
throughout the entire basin. They considered Lepto
dea fr:agilis as rather abundant belowthedam at De
fiance, Chio where they found 19 specimens; but · they 
reported it as abundant at Grand Rapids where only 
16 were found. Can one assume from the 15 Dysnom.ia 
sulcata by Clark and Wilson (1912) that thi s species 
was twice as abundant as Stroph i tus rugosus because 
only eight of the latter were taken in the basin? 
Can we make a direct comparison with the collections 
listed in Table 2? If so, the collecting time was 
approximately the same. One could not consider that 
Pleurobe11a clava was absent when the 1948 collections 
were made or that it is three times as abundant to
day than it was in 1953. In the days when water 
quality was ·not considered a major problem, before 
harves·t was considered as depleting the population, 
and when malacologis ts thought ·of pristine popula
tions, Call 0894) stated, 'The habits of. our mol
lusks are so peculiar that certain seasons present 
sometimes .. ny for .. which fail to appear again for 
several years.' Clark (1976) discussed the incon
gruit;ies of aaa~pling which indicate that the entire 
stream bottom needs to be checked before positive 
statements on the populations can be made, and that 
the experienee of the collectors in the areaa bein1 
collected ia i~ortaat. Kru.bolz, Binsha• and Meyer 
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( 1970) illustrate the difference in harvest from the 
same area by the same method in two consecutive 
years. The behavior of naiads also may be involved 
in the estimates of abundance. All four Quadrula 
cylindrica and the Dysnomia sulcata collected in 
1975 in Fish Creek were lyi!lg on the surface of the 
gravel bottom, completely exposed. Yet, all the 
Pleurobema clava were buried and were found only by 
raking the locations. 

Fish Creek contained 24 of the 26 species found in 
the St. Joseph .drainage, including the rare and en
dangered species. The numbers of each species found 
in this creek are probably equal to or exceeded those 
found at other collecting sites in the St. Joseph 
Basin. The naiad information available (Table 2) 
presents the naiad population of the St. Joseph Ri
ver under its best habitat conditions. 

The West Branch contained 22 of the 26 species 
found in the St. Joseph Basin, but included only 
Pleurobema clava and Quadrula cylindrica of the rare 
and endangered species (Table 2). The numbers of 
individuals of each species were not equal to those 
of Fish Creek, except for La111psilis fasciola which 
was more abundant in this stream. •Anodonta imbeci l
l is was found only in the upper end of the West 
Branch and in Nettle Lake, but not elsewhere in the 
entire drainage. The desirability of small, clear 
water streams as locations for stream impounclnents 
i s a possible threat to the habitat of both small
mouth bass and some naiads. However, the effects of 
.:he construction of small reservoirs on such streams 
h a~ not been documented for Ohio. Collections by 
th e author would indicate a tremendous increase in 
numbers of Amblema ' costata and Quadrula quadrula in 
the Auglaize River above the power dam at Defian.ce, 
Ohio, as compared with the findings of Clark and 
Wilson (1912) before the dam was built. Yet, there 
is little question that some species would be ad
versely affected, at least in a limited area. Such 
development has already been started on the West 
Branch. 

The list of species previously reported from the 
St. Joseph River which have not been recentlyfoll!ld 
is impressive. It again raises the question of 
taxonomy and of methods and conditions of collect
ing, as well as to true changes in the popula
tion, and or habitat. The actual presence of some 
of these species in the St. Joseph River is subject 
to question, based on their present and past dis
tribution. 

As previously mentioned, fish are generally ac
cepted as the carriers or hosts necessary for the 
development of glochidia, and they provide distribu
tion in water areas. However, according to the list 
of hosts of naiad glochidia published by Parmelee 
(1967), but taken from Baker (1928), itappears that 
relatively little is known of the specificity of 
hosts except for a few species. The work of Stein 
(1973), which more · than doubled the known hosts of 

A111ble111a costata (Say), indicates the same possibili
ty for other species. Parmelee (1967) listed as un
known the hosta of 15 of the species of naiads found 
in the St. Joseph RiYer. 

The maximum number of sp~cies of naiads were taken 
in Fish Creek, which contained all but Anodonta im
be ci ll is and Vi llosa faba lis (Table 2) of the26 
species found in the St. Joseph Basin. Yet, only 
36 species of fish are known from Fish Creek (Table· 
l) as compared with 48 species from Nettle Lake, 41 
from the mainstream of the St. Joseph and 37 from 
the West Branch. Even though 48 species of fish were 
taken from Nettle Lake, only three species of naiads 
were collected from the lake. Nettle Lake contained 
seven species of fish not found at other sites in 
the St. Joseph Basin , and Bear Creek contained one 
not f<;>und elsewhere. Althoush Fish Creek and the 
West Branch, in general, produced the best collec
tions from the Basin, they did not contain any spe
cies of fish not found in the other streams. One 
collecting site in the mainstream of the St. Joseph 
Hiver and two in Fish Creek produced the greatest 
numbers of species of naiads, but only one fish, 
Rh in ichthys s t ra tu lus (Hermann) was found with them 
and not elsewhere. Three species of fish, Notrqpis 
photogenis (Cope), N. volucellus (Cope), and Aaso
crypta pellucida (Putnam) were found in Fish Creek, 
West Branch, and the St. Joseph River, but not at 
other sites sampled in the drainage area. The auth
or' 11 memory ·for - JBany years has carried an associa
tion between the fish Ammocrypta pellucida and the 
naiad Obovar'ia subrotundct. Original field collec
tion data for fish are available in the author's 
files for six of the seven sites at which Obovaria 
subrotunda was taken in the stream system. The dar
ter and Lhenaiad were found together at five of the 
six naiad collecting sites, and the naiad was found 
at ·only five sites at which the darter was taken. 
These correlations may be superficial, but appear 
to be the only ones which are apparent. . . 

Interesting· and supporting information on the ha- · 
bitat preferences or stream size can be made with 
the data reported from the Huron River in southeast
ern Michigan (1938) and the distribution of the na-· 
iads collected for this report. Stream size appears 
to be correlated with certain sets of conditions 
which result in rather distinctive populations which 
can, in general ·, be predicted prior to collecting 
the area. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Between 1938 and 1953, the author, aided by Drs. 
Henry van der Schalie and 'Harold Harry collected na
iads in 39 stations of the St. joseph River of the 
Maumee. Twenty-six species were found. The author 
also collected fish from 63 Ohio stations in the 
drainage ·area and took 64 species of fish. Recent 
concern about rare and endangered species prompted 
a recheck of some of these early collection sites. 
Fish Creek was selected for this purpose because it 
appears to have been least affected by changes oc 
curring. throughout the St. Joseph River Basin. Three 
locations were visited in October 1975 to make col
lections which misht be correlated with the data 
collected earlier. 

The naiad .population of the St. Joseph portrays 



the invasion of the Mississippi fauna into the St . 
Lawrence assembhge. The spotty distribution of 
many species seems to indicate considerable varia
tion in habitat in the St. Joseph; but concentrations 
of certain species might also be interpreted as sug
gesting that small but similar habitat . conditions 
are also scattered throughout the basin. It does 
not appear that the less frequently found species 
required specific habitats for they were usually 
taken in sites which produced the large numbers of 
species, or species which were widely distributed 
throughout the s trearn system. A microhabitat approach 
might reveal the reasons for their occurrence. 

TABLE 3. Comparison of collections from Fish Creek 
for the years 1948, 1953, and 1975, Williams 
County, Ohi~, St, Joseph Township. 

Date 10/3/ 48 7/4/ 53 10 / 15/ 75 

Location, Section 19 19 19 

Species list 

Fusconaia flava 10 9 7 
quadrula cylindrica 1 
Cyclonaias tuberculata 14 
Elliptio dilatata 3 
Pleurobema clava l4 46 
Pleurobema cordatum cocci-

neum 1 
Alasmidonta calceolus 1 
Alasmidonta marginata 4 4 2 
Anodonta grandis ~ 7 
Anodontoides ferus~acianus 1 1 
Lasmigona. compressa 1 1 11 
Lasmigona costata 8 8 
Strophi tus rugosus 2 2 17 
Act inonaias carinata 6 3 
Lampsilis fasciola 2 2 
·Lampsilis siliquoidea 3 5 23 
Lampsilis ventricosa 10 5 17 
Villosa .iris 3 9 15 . 
Ptychobranchus fasciolaris 62 

----------------------
Total specimens 41 60 228 

Although the main stream was severely polluted be
low Edgerton in the early period prior to 1941, it 
appears that conditions must have improved for a few 
years to permit the appearance of some dead shells 
found there during the late 1940s. These data seem 
to indicate that the water quality below Montpelier 
was poor, but improTed rapidly before it was affec
ted by the wastes from Edgerton. It would appear 
that littleorno naiad populationwaspresent in t)le 
mainstream below Edgerton. Dead shells collected in 
this area in 1948 suggest the possibility of some 
specimens surviving the periods of acute pollution 
under very limited habitat conditions, possibly 
springs in the stream bott01a. However, the large 
populations, ·both in species and ·numbers, were found 
in the tributaries havins hish water quality. 

There appears to be no direct correlati~ between 
the fish found . in the· streams and the naiads· col
lected in them. Nettle Lake contained the largest 
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number of naiad species and individual fish per acre; 
but ithad the smallest number of naiad species. The 
only correlation, which may be tenuous, appeared to 
exist between Obovaria subrotunda and Ammocrypta 
pellucida. Those water areas containing the larger 
numbers of fish species did contain maximum numbers 
of species of naiads and · vice versa . 

Abundance; as reported in the literature, seems 
to have little meaning because of the conflicting 
reports and the lack of indices which would permit 
comparisons. Even the present data are not compara
ble because of variations in collecting, and condi
tions under which they were made. Although the col
lecting time for the naiads taken in 1948 , 1953, 
and 1975 (Sable 3) was approximately the same , the 
spec.ies taken and numbers varied greatly. One of 
the species considered as rare and endangered was 
'three times .as abundant' in 1975 as in 1953, and 
none was taken at that location in 1948. It would 
seem that a variety of physical, chemical, and cli
matic conditions, as well as collecting methods and 
·experience of the collector, produces discrepancies 
in the findings of the same collector. There are 
apparent variations in abundance of both species and 
abundance in populations at the same location when 
collections over a period ofyears are compared, but 
these may be more superficial than real. 

The Fish Creek Basin provides an excellent example 
of an area . in which land use has varied · little over 
the past century and will probably continue much the 
same for some time . The naiad populations are pro
bably as representative of the early inhabitants of 
the str·eam of the St. Joseph Basin as can be found 
today. The protection of this stream and its aqua
tic communities now offers the chance to preserve a 
'relic' of the past for future comparisons with th·e 
then existing habitats and populations. Scenic Ri 
vers, Wild Rivers, and other programs have been ini 
tiated to preserve a unique situation fora definite 
purpose; why not a stream for its unique aquatic 
habitat and aquatic communities? 
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AMU MEETING PLANNED JULY 11-15 AT NAPLES, FLA·, 

A symposium on the Evolution of Mollusca will high
light the 43rd annual meeting of the American Mala
cological Union, Inc. (Mll) July 11-15 at Naples, 
Florida. 

Dr . George M. Davis, AMU president, said the Naples 
Shell Club will be host for the meeting, with virtu
ally all activities . to be at the Naples Beach Club 
Hotel. 

Costs per room will range from $19 per day per 
single to $22 for a couple (European Plan). The ho
tel is on 135 acres ~ith 1,000 feet of beach front
age. Facilities include an Olympic size swi11111ing 
poo.l, tennis courts, a golf course and seven meeting 
rooms. 

The symposium will be held jointly with the Syste
matics AssoCiation of Great Britain . Papers on other 
aspects of malacology 1fi 11 also be read during the 
meeting. 

Those wishing to present papers should write to Dr. 
Davis, Academy of Natural Sciences, Mollusk Depart
ment, 19th and Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103. 

Those wishing infor11ation on other aspects of the 
program and accoanodations should con tact Jerome M. 
Bijur, 135 Seventh Ave. N., Naples, FL 33940. Infor
mation on meeting detai h wi 11 be sent to Mil members 
as it becomes available. 
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THE LAND SNAILS OF CARTER CAVES STATE PARK, 
CARTER COUNTY, KENTUCKY 

Ralph W. Taylor , Clement L. Counts, Ill, and Susan L. Stryker 

Department of Biological Sciences, 

Marshall University, Huntin gton , West Virginia 25701 

Hubri cht (1968) noted th at a comprehensive treat
ment of the land s n ai Is of Kentucky had yet to ap
pear in the literature. In his attempt to rectify 
the problem , he reviewed specimens which were a part 
of his own collections to provide the most complete 
checklist of Kentucky snails yet to appear at that 
time (Hubricht , 1968). His collections were, how
ever, quite scanty for some counties . Branson and 
Batch (1971) provided a :o: imilar list o f Kentu cky 
Mollusca which filled in some of the distributional 
gaps of Hubricht . In an earlier paper by Bran son 
nn d Batch ( 1968) a checklist of 43 species of land 
sna ils was compiled for Pin e and Big Black Mount ains 
of southern Kentu cky. The regionmllapproach to exa
'"j n a ti on of mo ll usc an faun a is pre val en t in the li -
Lerature of Kentucky land snails (Price, 1900; Hu
Lricht, 1964; Bickel, 1967). Thi s method presents 
pro blems to future investigators of the f aun a of a 
gP.opolitical area. Difficulty arises in synthesiz
ing many reports into a whole, but one advantage is 
that more complete collection of a specific area al
lows a more accurate distributional pattern to be 
delineated. The present paper is a report on the 
land snails ofCarter Caves State Park , Carter Coun
ty, Kentucky which provides additional distributional 
data for eastern Kentucky : an area of the state ei
ther poorly collected or generally ignored in pre
viou s studies . 

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

Carter Caves State Park is located in the northwest 
quarter of Carter County, Kentucky . Carter County, 
located in the northeast portion of the state, is 
bounded on the north by Greenup County, on the east 
by Boyd County, on the south by Lawrence and Elliott 
Counties, and on the west by Lewis and Rowan Coun
ties. The average elevation of the county is260 m 
above sea .level and the county is part of the Eastern 
Mountains of Kentucky and forms a part of the natu
rally dissected Allegheny PI a teau ( Funkhouse and 
Webb, 1932). The caves, which honeycomb the Missis
sipian limestone are a typical aspect of the region
a 1 Kar s t topography. The primary drainage of the 
county is Tygart's Creek which flows northeasterly 
to drain into the Ohio River. Tygart's State Forest 

forms the western and northern bou ndarie s of the 
park and Tygart's Creek touches the southeast bounda
ry. The park encompasse~ 5. 12 square kilometers. 
Oak-hic kory climax fore st prevails throughout the 
pa rk . 

COLLECTION STAT IONS 

Snails were collected fr om June 15 to Nov em her 20, 
1976. Five collection stations were visited. These 
stations are descrihed as fo l lows: 

Station 1. Below mouth of a cave 0. :~2 km north
west of the park entrance on Kentucky State Route 
182 a! ong the bank of a sma ll unnamed tributary of 
Tygart's Creek on a southwest-facing s lope. 

Station 2. North- facing slope overlooking Tygart 's 
Creek Bridge , Kentucky State Route 182 , with moist 
leaf duff covering the slope . 

Station 3. Area in and around a large rock she l 
ter 300 m north of Tygart's Creek Bridge, Kentucky 
State Route 182 , on a he avily wooded, moist , east
facing slope. 

Station 4. Southeast-facing hillside along a park 
service road 200 m southeast of the park informa
tion center. 

Station 5 . Relatively dry north- facing roadcut 
with shale rubble 400 m southeast of the park in 
formation center. 

Collection station numbers precede the numbers of 
specimens collected, which are enclosed in paren
theses. 

Voucher specimens of all snails listed in this 
paper are located at the Marshall University Malaco
logical Collection, Department of Biological Scien
ces, Ma rshall University , Huntington, West Virginia 
25701 
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LAND SNAILS INDIGENOUS TO CARTER CAVES STATE PARK 

Anguispira alternata (Say). Collections : 2 (1). 
Anguispira alternata angulata Pilsbry. Collec

tions: 2 (2), 3 (1), 4 (3). 
Discus patulus (Deshayes). Collections : 1 ( 1), 

2 (11), 3 (15), 4 (5), 5 (4). 
Punctum minutiss imum (Lea). Collections : 5 (1). 
Retinella cryptomphala (Clapp). Collections : 2 

(1)' 4 ( 1). 
Retinel la indentata (Say). Collections : 3 (1) . 
Retinella cumberlandiana (Clapp). Collections : 

5 (2). 
Ret i ne lla raderi Wall). Collections : 5 ( 1). 
Mesomphix inornatus (Say). Collections : 1 (3), 2 

(9), 3 (45), 5 (4). 
Mesomphix cupreus (Rafinesque). Collections : 2 

(14), 3 (B), 4 (4) , 5 (4). 
Me somphix andrewsi (Pilsbry).Collections : 5 (16). 
Mesomphix vulgatus Baker . Collections : 5 ( 16) . 
Ha111aiia minuscula (Binney). Collections: 3 (2). 
Ventridens acerra (Lewis). Collections : 2 (15). 
Ventridens demissus (Binney). Collections: 3 (7), 

5 (7). 

Paravitrea multidentata (Binney). Collections : 
3 ( 2). 

Haplotrema concavum (Say) . Collections: 1 (1 ), 2 
(9), 3 (7) , 4 (l), 5 (2). 

Stenotrema hirsutum (Say). 
3 (4), 4 ( 2). 

Collections : 2 (20) , 

Stenotrema stenotrema (Pfeiffer). Collections: 1 
(1), 2 (2), 4 (1) . 

Stenotrema steno!rema form 
lections : 2 (l), 3 (6), 4 (l), 

Stenotrema edvardsi (Bland). 
2 (7), 3 (2), 4 (4), 5 (5). 

nudum Pi1sbry . Co1-
5 (1). 
Collections: 1 (1), 

Stenotrema fr aternum (Say). Collections : 5 (2). 
Stenotrerna leai (Binney). Collections : 2 ( 1). 
Mesodon appressus (Say). Collections : 1 (4), 2 

(12), 3 (4), 4 (1), 5 (1). 
Mesodon sayanus (Pilsbry). Collections : 1 (4), 

2 (2), 3 (2), 4 (3). 
Triodopsis fraudulenta (Pilsbry). Collections : 2 

( 1)' 3 ( 2) . 
Triodopsi s tridentata (Say). Collections: 1 (5), 

2 (2), 3 (4) , 4 (7), 5 (B) . 
Tri odopsis denotata (Ferussac) . Collections: 3 

(1). 
Triodopsis albolabris (Say). Collections : 1 (1), 

2 (1), 3 (1). 
Vertigogouldi (Binney). Collections : 2 (1) . 
Gastrocopta contracta (Say). Collections : 2 (1). 
Carychiurn nannodes Clapp. Collections: 2 (1) , 3 
Pomatiopsis lap i daria (Say). Collections: 5 (11). 

DISCUSSION 

Hubricht (1968) reported thepresenceofonly three 
land snails from Carter County, Kentucky: Stenotre
rna hirsuturn, Mesodon appressus, and Triodopsis tri
dentata . Thus, the snails listed above represent 
new county records . Collation of the above check
list ·with other reports of Kentucky land snails re
vealed tl)at Retinella raderi, R. cumberlandiana, and 
Mesornphix andrewsi are here reported for the first 
time . from Kentucky. 

STERK I AN A 65-66, MARCH 1977 

Leslie Hubricht (personal conmunication , 1976) 
states that the hairy form of S. stenotrema is spo
radic in occurrence and thus, does not merit reco
grutlon. P. lapidaria i.s generally regarded as an 
aquatic snail and is omitted from works on land 
snails. Hubricht (1968) however, considers it a 
land snail and feels it should be treated as such. 
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'TESTAC64 XXXII! 

batur, pullulaverat. .29 Junii pars · arnputata pedis, 
dextra pars labii , ten~culumque dextrum refiitutwn 
erac.; perfe8:a.n1 'quidem longicudinem hoc nondum 

. habcbac, nervus vero opticus niger, foliro craffior, 
novam colli partem & tentaculum ad apicem us
que percurrens, punao nitido cerminabatur. Hoc 
tentaculum v-alde irritabile minirno taS:u fefe tatum 
capite condidic. Lacere Jinifrro fola colli & ·. ca
pitis inferior pars ·refiituta erat,. , ~que · ullo t~ta~ 
culi & :labii rudimenco. Sufceprum iter ab ulte• 
riori imegrafcentium capitum inquifitione avocavit, 
al1atz vero obfervaciones furnn1a cura pera&.l! -. re
fticutioneJn par'tium ami!farnm in limacibils indu
b.itatap} .pr~fran~ .. ·- 'Addi . meret.ur , ~ Laceriam agi· 
lew, Lumbricum ierrefire11J & variegatum, Lima
cern · album & Helicem ne1/JOf'alnll ( uc NaideJ & 

. Nereider···caceam) quorum · partes ariliLrre, cauda 
nempe in illis, tentaculorum alterum In his tepul
Iefcebant, . in nemoribus mihi" ob~iam · fuiffe ; adeo
que experimenta, . qure ' audax . japeti genus no
'.viffime infiituit, ab,. animalibus m animalibus inde a . rerum . initit' [me firepitu fieti. . . 

-
1n oblervationibus·· circa· 'i"ediritegmionem Li- ·-· 

·macum·· muloi.· fmgularia ~ & ' (ciw ~: digna · cx:currunt, 
.e . ,q'uibus 

' ' . 



xxxtv TESTACEA. 

quibus immorari · heic non· ell: locus; a'ddendum ta· 
men : przter reftitutionem partillni amilfarum plu- . 
rib us ·. vermibus communem , genti · Iimacinre pro
.prium · effe ~ quod de . nullo ani mali · hucusque con
frat: , . inediain . ulcra .· annum' ' perferre , tancumque 

. tei:riporis intenrallum absque capite organisque fen
foi'iis vivere •) ; ·pro re naca .tefra exire, circumva· 
·gari' rurfusque condi ·. non capitatam ;·. apercriram;. 
··que operculo; · ·p·ro lubicu effifro, · claudere. 

Summa 

~) ~:re mibi (:rpius obfervata cum . eft"a~ . darill: virorum -Argtrwil/~ 

~!)omorph. p. 79· & . B.o•ar• :rgre . co~ciliontur; .huic co
~hle:r s2. quibu~ caput .mputavera.t • . ~mox periere ·, illi ·.ex 
c'enteiliS: qUas colleg~rat, 2s· tantum Vito~ ill crafiin~m pr~ . 

·d~~e~~nt ;· utriqu~ · absque . dubio\ liniaces . impofuere , · tefta 

baud ad nutum obfervatorum prodeunt~s. . . 

: ·.;. · Trima ·de ilitnacis :dec:Qllati pro4ufla vita · obfer};atio 1 .~ 

·,jus ptilmam ffntttl· in , libeUo_, : ~er~u~e . de ~ran~e · 1 7_6.Q, 
p. ;16 1. clariff. . Sp11l4(1f!41li eripere .. ten tat, . n,eutri .. de~etur ~ 

Zi~g;r~alg · .~nim, . l?r~.fe.«~r · 1\.iathefeo~ "1-lavn.i:nlis, Tr:mq~e
'I!Jari Danor~m .natus ~ limace.s · truncatos fere .ires . menfei vi•: 

ifl"e , cofuque occifos fuiCfe , viginti ' abhinc onnis in . . Mercure 

danois, Fevrier ~ !'754~ . i•1d.icov1t. ~ : unac~s: ': \ncere . ciricreO' 

cum cor de exfeflo, a61 quatriduum ,ixiCfe, co~que exfec1um a 

l?u.lf..u·,9. :-Ji3~~~ ·~o~ - ~e~aCfc, . fal~va11u~ , · ~a4cfaa~?r irerum 
,pulfa«e.;: . hoc «ju~gue circa .12 horas :codem. cventu iteratum . 
• • • # J · ~; -· .I . . · .... ; .,J ' • ~ ... . : • . . • ! .. .-; • .. . .. . . 

fjliCfe, jau~ Lijltr refert,; idem tclludines tetrcftres · capitibUI 

·pizc.illa libcrc & validc id fex· mtnra· ambW.re .,.,. ·p. 150. " 



' · 

nxv . 

-:.Summa zquc - mi~tion~ 'dignum ca-, ~imaces· 
. fo~i, at ova~ ~vo,_ .fimillimos·; · ,~. · non colo-
- rib as .. & .. piaurt tantum , ,fcd ipfi agora,' exfodare ' 
· diverfitrunas; · qu_antus o~orom, . omnem vifwn . 

& · concepwm · htimanUJn · elndenaum · appaJ:itol 
huie operi- necFfiirius, . · oculi~ eamm· Dil . Diu otalfa ·· 
mera . vifcida . ··con(picitur.' · · 

I. ·· .. '" 

•\- . ' 
. . . 

lllllli• tfl·flgta-rU.· to~ ~- ~.ftrlfl!~t.r tal ~ .' 
dUll :tlj/,_ 'tf"rJiifllll ,;rw ··IOflgrrllr UJ~Df~WI, ~ . 

· . rat ilir1r 11D/gw Pllili{tfi/U; .tlijid/w. ~dlmt u · •Ill-.· 
· -tipli4.: t'.ft.~n•: . ro,pgl .; ,.,. 1aris. differn,w, 

jptef/ittl ., .. /fl:"' · rli.ft: . tOII.ft!t._.tf,. : jt¥/11 t ...., U"tfG.•. . . 
ol!ftv~ .u. •rlllfiU'nt. ·~~~~d~ ·:rfll.norwr.. s;;-.. . :· · 

.. JU.mw. ~ ~· y. ,J• . 

.. 
GENS 
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.. 
~GBNS. :TESTA.CBA.. 

•) Telta nulla. 
'l)atii:Ulis liacaribus: LrxAZ. 

•-, · Te(la univalvi. · 

4.. · T~il liaucibus; 

I. ipllllfiDr: lfaLtL 

b. /JiaU.: . V&aTIOO, 

11. Tauaeulis truncatit. 
a. irllr•rfo- 0111/tdU: Awntvt. 
b. pojliu ta/Mlt: ~JLYCIIIG .. 

C .TcataculiJ ~:. BvCCUIUJ.L . 

D• Taaculia fctaccil. 
·a. utrorf .. ond.tlt: Nnrr..; · 

. b. Mli'W'}Ui. «a/Mit. PLAJiouu.· · 
C. pejfiU MIMilt; Vid.~A~tt .... : ~ 

.-, . TeCta bivalvi •. 
·S"ip~ «Juplici. . 

a. lwlfll: M""-vt. .. 
. L ... ato.;· ... TJIJ,I~ · · . ...,.:wr· · . 

. ~· · ·· ~ . 

~ - . 
\. 

. . . 

.. , ' . 

. .. 

.. 



XXII. LIMAX 
Yermi.r nudus, tentaculis IJUatuof Jineari!Jus, 

oculis apice 1najorwn. 

199· LIMAX ·z..sv~r. 
LIMAX niger, glabriufculus. 

DDn• GLAT - $NBGLEN. 

long. J lin. 

bt. I lin. 

Corpus tOt\lm nigrum, niridum, absque rugulis nudo ocu1o · 
in clypeo aut abdomine confpieuis; nee ftriz ullz margine abdo· 
minis fupra aut fubrus. Planum · ·inferius utrinque nigrum abs· 
que t\riis transverflS , -area media longirudinali fola pallida. Ope 
lenris in clypeo firiz transverfz undularz, non in~ptz; iD 
dorfo abdomiriis rudimcnta rugularum confpiciuntut. 

Q..uavia · . 

Nota rpecifica perperam defumitur ex diftantia dypei a capite t 

. aut -~ c~n.~•Clionc corpo'i' , · minima caiaa attcDtiO\ IDOOo 
ftrGt, hoc vermia pro IubiN ll11ltlri. 

Menfura in Cumma· limacil. areofione a&a eA. 

Yl1L· U. . .A . ·.' 
., . 

. ' ., 

, . ' 

·· .. 
t • • 
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• TEST·ACEA;, 

. ~avis tettte ·Ll:i.rACB atrtt anptlior'c:f.l Repeftdo coltwft 
in loogitlldinem· clypcr extendit. 

. · , Ob fununain ·cum FAsctoLA tnrtjlri fimilitudincm priJl!um 
inter Jimaces locum obdnct, tcmac:ula. cnim fi demas: • vix cliver• 

· · ~ crederetur. . 
· In Mufcis, mcnk Otlobri, haucf frequeoa.. 

2oo. LIMAX ATEL 

.LiMn. niger., . rugoftis. 

• aterrimtis, [u/Jtui ptillidtur 
LlMAX Gtcr. LIST. amm ~l. P· 131· t. 2. f. 17. 

S!J11op1 • . f. 10~ • . TGb. 4inGt. S· £ 1, 23. 
&n-. ·aat. ·r. 3.' f. ' • J• · 

l.JJIAX .ater. Lr.M • . S!Ifl. 1. 
Cocm.&A nuda. Gu11. apal. p. 2J4-
HaLa.. aim. p. S7· ·f. .. 3• . , 

.. SlU~DI - proch'. •.t:Ji).· Stol. ~pan 2.1ilt. 3- p. 9+ 
.· Aaoawvat.a CoMi. ·r. 28. £ 28. . 

Blri<M4KtW.. ,. a p~ ~r.: · ~ s. ·'£ 72~ · 
. ' . . . . . 

. · D& .·ioaT •· .,~Gt.Dr,. 
. . . .. . ·.·. . . J , 

Su1t :•oo· .INIG1a..· 

Gn.- 'J)IB . ICHWAU8 WAI.D • ICBMICA . . . " 

Atlgl.. ·aAx • i.1x~.ir.. . · · , · 
·~, . Gall. . l.lXACa )IOIU. · . ·~ . 

~·-;,.f#tr~·!ttlri'!a · ~dorji p.Uidt .virnl#. .. • 
. - ;," ·, , ... _. ,. ' · . ,•'" .. 

>: 

~;: i ~~~~· J ·:~ ·""' ' -. 
. ··>.rae. ·_ J ., . ~.-.. _, 

'! '· . '· ·· ' .. . 

' 

. ~~ 



.. 

T..IMAX. 

. Corpus fupra aterrimum ; C/yplfJI pi.tnais c:on£'ert1s fcaber ; . 
.A&Iomn~ dorfo fulcis rugofum. Margo· five .ora 'corporis lincii 
1l'lnsvcdis attioribus ftriata .. efi; linear hz in pl~nmis _adultonim 
obfcuran.rw-, & fere disparent; in jUIUoribus vero , quorum mar~ 
g_o pallid us · eft., ·.di!linfliord ipfam oram· ~e~atam rcddwtt. 
.. . Suhtus in juniorib~s corpus album eft, · margine latcnfi ni.; 
gricaate absque fi:riis · confpicuis. In adukis pagina corporis in· 
fcrlor in ues areas zquales ·per iongitudin~m., dividit~, qu:arum 
media alba ·; iaterales. obfcurz, fui:aie', lincis ~ transvcriis . zq ualirc:t 
nm.oU. ~ nigris. 

' . . . 

7 nign, 01'/J Jutifetnte;. ju}Jtw aiDtu. 
Sw AKMEJ.D. Bill/. . Nat. to 9~ f. I. 

I fufto • caftatietu-, fJra Jutcfct~Jt~ j ju!Jiiu lillnu. 

/ ' 

LIKAX fubrufus. Lln. S!JflOPI. ·t. 101. a..£ _ 101: · 

Luux fubruEUs montaDua. LilT. 'fP• r. ~ ( ·a,. 
Luux fubrufus. Luc. Sgfl. 9~ . 
Bwl. Mszgaz. 3· B. p. -399~ · f. .6, ·£ ?r• 

• ohfcure fufm, ora ftrigaqti4 ·'Uiriilqru lute·· · 
fcmu. . . . .. 

lonr. 16 • · 1 9 Uri. · . 

Hi an vtt1ctates atri '· an {pecies ambi_ge ... Tentacu1a in om• 
'nibus nigra funt. 13 a vulgari airo~ · abdomine'lntke paffim, cari· 

. naque doni ·glauco c:otore · ~batis.; ·· tantum differr, czterum mag
niru4ine ~ ~mt?i pa~e ide~ •. "' & l ~~brus toti ~hi i 1 fu~~ alb'u. 

. ' JD&rgil)c . ~mo ·o~hi'oleuc:ho'~ ' tupra uttioq¥e -~ujin~m ' v~u. 

. ~dus. ·. ~ clypcc5 ·•. punal( confe~ fcabri~fc~ ? tlor·: 
J'c):lbdaminit ~lcis,rugof\; ~ & ·«a ~rp0~.linC9Iil Di~~-~-.: 
vcdia tc1fW.U • · coovcoiunr; on: vuo odri ~ c*.ori~ . ·.C ~1-. ~nefcr. l 

- · · A a · · · :am · 

\ 



4 TESTACEA. 

tim flriga longitudinali clypeum & ~hdomen urrinque percurrenre, 
discrepant. Pullos & adulros atri fzpiffimc repcri, fupcriori co'~ · 
poris pane · fc:anpc:r atcrrimos ; hinc divc:rfus color non zrati 
dcberur. 

Ex dc:fcriprionc Limacis fubrufi monrani Lijleri, in Berl~ 
Magu. 3· B . . P· 340. poter ( Lilleri cnim . append. nuU• 
opera uspiam Hafnir offcnderc potui ) eundem eRe cum nollro 
I, at · cum figun quoque cou,·eniunr, fyoonyma . aurorum huic. 
fubftituerc . vix dubiro. Dies doc:ebit • an . ab otro diR:iaa& 
fpecies fit. 

til in fylveRribut . vulgaris. S, in ocmnrofia • ~· I, •• 
in bono Fridridulllrg•J• nriora. 

201. LIMAX ALBUS. 

LIMAx albus. 

til a/bus totus. 
S a/bur margine jlavo. 

.Ejtlf'f'ttning o• Suamp1. p. 6r~ · 

~ alhus tJJargine &' fincipite aurantio. 
I alhus tmtaculis nigris. 

DGII. HVJ» • SMBGLEN. 

long. J unc. 3 lin. 

Hi~ magni~dine,. · punElis dypei & rugis abdominis przce-
~eotcm refen, diverfus tamen colore conftanrcr albo , immac:ula-, 
t?S, ac Savcdine marginia in varicwibua ~ .. bzc cadcrn in junio-
nbus.& awe 2rov~ . . 

PWl& 



LIMAX. f 
Punw a pice tentaculorum , in ~. , 13, 7, fola- nigra. 

Duo fpecimina reperi , quibus · tentaculum. dextrtun ad me
dium usque una cum oculo. defuir, remanentc ~ veiliiio dilacera· 
rion!s in parre fuperllite. · 

In Nemore & Sylvis agri FridritludalmfU baud infrequens ; 
in infula Haaiitn Gnus Chrillianienfis Norvcgiz femcl repcri. 

202. LIMAX CINER.EUS. 

LtMAX cinereus, maculatus & immaculatus. 

LIMA X maxim us c:inereus, firiatus. LlsTE& tXIrt. MUll, 
t. 3· f .. 6. 7· 9· 10. 

· Dan. Gi.A.A - SNEGl.EN._ 

Germ, DIE Gl\OSB NACJtiNDB WALD• SCHNEC~t&. 

long •. S unc. 3 ' lin. 

~ cinereus immaculatus, clypto nigro- cteruleo. · 
CoRPUS absque omni macula. Oypeur . firiis minimis 

curvatis , confi:rtis-. ABDOMEN . glaucum , fubtus area media 
longirudinali , alba , lareralibus nebulofis, fuiis traasverfis re
motis albis. 

Varieratem {3 limacis atri e copula var. ~ otri cum varier. 
" einerei enar~ vix ullus dubiro. 

B ci11ereus, clypeo maculis alldrnJune fofliis Jon
gitr¢inaiibzu 1zigrzs. 

UHAX cinereus maxim us, firiarus & maculatus. LisT. 
on. tmgl. P· 1 ~7·' r. 2. £ If. 

A 3 LIKA.X 



' TESTA"CEA. 

LtMAX dnereus maculatus •. LIN, Syjl. 4· lt. oel. p. '~ 
CoCHLEA JWda :domeilic~ Sw.usMEllD. Bl. Nat:. t. 8. 

£. 7· 
Sus. pr. lz. nat. ft. p. 2~ l 3· p. 3 ~ 
ScRI"RA'CR von Erd • &lmer'Rm tab, 2. f. l o. 
Berl. Magaz. 3· B. p. 336. t, 9· f. 69. 

Capra & Tentnrula (ordide fulvefcenria, punao apids five 
e~cu1o • nigro; nervus ramen opticusjnconfpieuus. Co/111m fub 
clypeo ·punaarum ·; fupra lineis ·tribus nigris inter tentac:ula excur
l'tnribus. Oyperu maculis Aexuofis, ftve undulatis, atris. .Ahdom111 
fu-iarum ; .darfo fafciis longitudinalibus nigris • utdnque t-ribus • 
infima fubimer.rupta; Margo punaarus·dt. · Suhtur totus albus • . 

Tcrrcfaaus caput tan tum clypeo condit, abdomenquc com· 
pit, minus vero caput, caudam & .totwn corpus dypeo tegerc 
valet, uti autores dixe!'um. · 

Maximur perp~am dicitur , . LIMACEs eriim atri, a/hi uti 
. quoque varietates .rinerei ro3gnirudine requales fwu._ Si de6airioni 
& fynonymiz fidmdnm , Limax"# c:ujus mcmionem facir ill. LIN. 
in· itinere Oelan.tl. noG:er .eintrtw efr, li defc:riptioni. Qt4r e~ir. 

"'I cinereus clypeo abdo11iiniqu~ 1/laculis Higril. 

LIMAX variegatus , ftve fafciarus, cellarius. LisT. 
S!J"opf. . f. . 104. t-a6, a11at. S• f. 6 • 10. · · 

.AaGENvn.LB Conelzyl. t. 28· ( 31 •. Limax c::ellaria. 

Supra .t;mdiq.uc mu:ulis nigris in6gnirus, fubtus to:us albidus. 
CI!~Jittu 'gbbriuf-culus, ntac:ulis variis nigris: c A!Jdomen fiiiatu~, 
.dorlo feric:bus nigris fe_prem intcrruptis, altematim ·opguffion'bus'i 
marjinc.mrln«Jue punElis ·~arf11 oigris. 



• 

LIMA.X. 

~ cinereut, ahclomine jlriis quinqu~ · alhidis:; in· 
fima abrupta. 

Nulla in hoc mac~o~Ia nigr.t. Carina dorfi alba firiam 
melrzam ad exn;em~lll caudz du£bm efiicir,. ftri• extima abrupta en. 

~ ci11ereus , abdomhze rugis albit ci1zerei1que,. 
ac maculis 11igris ordine duplid. 

Clypetu cinereus firiis fubrilibus gyrQfis, );~tere tinifin) 
punElis· albis. Abdomen rugis papillofis, plurimis albis, pa1JciJ. 
cinereis, dorfo macul~ arrre nitidre dupli¢~ ferie-, ~uodefim in fin
gub. lu."tta bafin utrinque maculll: dure . nig~a:, iuirium novz 
{eriei. Subtru area medi<l longirudinalis . alba , lateralc:s cincrc:z 
li.nei.s. tra.nsvcrflS albis. 

? cinercus , 'lllargine aloo~ 

SrtprtJ. cinereus ,. margine & {uhtus. torus. albus. 1inta
tula nigra. Ora corporis liucis variis nigris mmsverfim firiata. 

V ;:.rierates ha:, uti Helici.t nemarali1 copula promik:ue jun
guntur, falrcm u & Er individua cniru \tariet. · "imea: 6:.,. & t¥ cum t 
junUa depreheodi. . 

Omnes in extcntione requoli kre magnitudi~e, , . cxc:eptlll, 
~ure minor, a>tare forte a b. " di.verfo1. 

a. vulgaris in nemorofis ; $ minus frc:quem, ~ ia bo'co. ~ 
.. in ill.vis, utraq.ue rara.., J, lin umbrofis.,. nee: vulgar~ 

2~3· LI~AX SUCCINEUS.. 

LwAx fupra fubrufus., fubtus · alb~ 

LlMAX fubrufus. LJN; S!J.II. 3• 
Hui.. :aniin. p. 87 • . ~ ~ . 



8 TE·STACEA. 

· · Dan. 1\AV • ·sNEGi.EN. 

long. 1 ~ unc. 

Rufo- fufcus vel fucdni coloris ell absque maeulis aur cingulo. 
Tentatula' majora fupem~: nigra; inter ha:c linea obfcura. · 

In umbrofis. 
. In Jirroribus apric:is Infulz .AmagritE medio OUobris . plure1 
reperi huic timillimos, longiffime ab omni umbra remotos·, quod 
in Limacibus infolitum. 

204- LIMA X AGRESTIS. 

LIMAX albidus; tentaculis nigris. 

LIMAX cinereus, parvus, immacularus, pratenfis.- Lts1a~ 
anim. angl. p. 1 30. t. 2. f. 1 ~. 

LIMAX parvus dne~eus. LtsT. Sgnopf. (. 101. tab. 
anat. S• f. 11. Exert. anat. r. 3· f. 11. · 

LIMAX · c:inereus im~aculatus. · LIN. S!J.Il. 6. 
ARGENVILLB Contlzgl. t, 28. (. 27• 

Berl. Magaz~ ·36. P· ~4f· t. 3. f. 7~ 
ScHIRACR von Erd- Sclmetlun t, 1. 

Dan, AGER- SNEGLEN. 

Svec. MASK pi{ siiDBN. 

G~rm. DIS ·w~ssEN·SCHNBCKE, DIE KL£INB Gl\AUB fitD
SCHNECKB, ACKEB. • SCHNECKE, 

long. 2 - 9 lin. · 

elf a/bidus, dorfo cinereo. 
Sul!tur . & lateribus torus albidus, petlucens; dono 

<ineRu5, linea obfolcta c:lypcum & abdomen urrinque percurrcntc.· 
. . {1J albidus 



.. 

LIM AX. 

$ a!bidus, atomis 11igris fparfis. 
Linea nigra clypcum & abdomen utrinque pe.rcurrit. 

7 albidus, capite 11igr.o. 

J a/bus, ilmlzacJtlatlls. 

e albus, .clypeo ftavifcnztc~ 
Frons, & linea a tentaculis ad clypcum utrinque excurrens_ 

nigra. In hoc & proxime pr:rcedenre nullum clypci & abdomi· 
nis linc.-c longitudinalis ve!ligium. 

Tellfawla in omnibus nigra , pan•a ; minora <:ongenerum 
n1101ma. C !;petu a collo di(tingui vix oculo armato videtur, 
diflinElus ramen, <]Uod pater, <]Vories vermis caput dypeo fubdit. 

Ta8:us digito quali mortuus vifcofitate adh.n-er , ac in eo 
flatu to rum diem pcrmanet, vereque mortuum crederes ; ar occi· 
<lente (ole revivifcic, vidumque ']U~rendo circumvagatur; rum 
fi digiro rurfus tangarur, tentacula quidem condit, mox vero 
exferris, vagando pergir. 

In agris & nemoribus ab initio menfis Maji in Deccmbrem · 
ufque. 

~05. LIMA X CINCTUS. 

LIMAX flavefcens, clypeo abdomineque cingulo 
cinereo. 

STaor.t Sondmor, r. p. 2os. no. 3· 

Da1z. GIORD • SNEGLEN. 

long. 2. unc. 

Succini coloris jttpra absque omni macula. Subtur totus 
albus. Clypezu & ahdomm dono finga cinerea cingitur. 

In nemorofis haud frequens. · 

Vol. II. n 206, LI-
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206 • . Lil\1AX . MARGINATUS. 

LIMAX cinereus, clypco utdnque ftriga ohfcura, 
abdomine pallide ca:rulefcente. 

Dan, BOG - SNEGLEN, 

long. 2. une. 

Srriga aypei in omnibus nota con !tans; . mi!cut~ rarz _,ign: 
in abdamiue pa1.1corum. Carina dorli alba ) utrinqu~ cinereoe 
fubc:rrulcfcens. 

Juni-orcs _& aduhi iisdem coloribus. 
In Fa.go vulgaris priroo Vcre & ·Novernbri. 

207. Lll\1AX RETICULATUS. 

LIMAX fufcns) clypeo· punais, abdomine lineo
lis nigris. 

ScHJEFPEtt l7erfoclu- mit St!znuknl 1. St. t. 1. 6c 
t, 2 • f. I, 2. 3• 

. Dan. NET • SNEGLEN,. 

long. 11. unc-. 
· CI!JPettl pun£l:~ fparfus majoribus & minoribus nigrii. A!J.. 

iomen rugis Jongitudinalibus , .morcalisque Jinearibus nigric:~ntib1,11 
'luafi reticulatum. 

In borto Roflnhurgenft & Fritlrie!udalmji vaJgarif. 

208· LIMAX FLAVUS. 

· LIMAx flavus imffiQculatus. 
DDII, GUUL • SNEGLE:r; • . 

long. 1}. \UlQ. 

Supra .· 



LIM AX. II 

Supra Ravus absque omni macula, Suhfur a1bus. Trufa· 
·eula lincn<JUC inter h<-ec & · clypcun~ nigra. Clypcu.r imprimis 
flavifllmus absque rugis conccmricis. 

08:obri al.ium femcl repcri ab hoc _ diverfum clypeo brevi 
rilmido rugis conccntricis inl1ru8:o, col/a albido , hex: ,. <)UOd n· 
rum in Limacc, cxtenfum clypco longius. _Abdomen pallide fla· 
vum , crrcrum idem. Tum ore Clypei antico, ac collo longiffimc 
cxtenfo fingularis. · 

In umbrofis Daniz & Norvegia-. 

' 209· LIM AX FUSCU~. 

LrMAX rufefccns, linea laterali dorfoque nigricante. 
Datz, BRUUN - SNEGLEN. 

long. g; lin. 
··S~tpra rufefceos, dorfo clypei & abdQminis 111acula Jongitudi· 

nalis fufca; . urrinque linea nigricans dypei finuata. Subtus · albus .. 
Tentacula nigra. 

In nemoroiis. Plures magnitudinc a'quales i juniorcs 'forte, 
Deccmbre rcperi. 

21:0. LIMA X TENELLUS. 

LI!\IAX vjr~fcens, capice tentaculisque nigrii. 
Dmz. SP£D·SNEGLEN • 

. long. 10 unc. 
· Torus albidus. Oypmr inluteuril, ahdom·m in virefcenrein colo
rem aliquantum \'erg it; illcmargine pofii.co, hoc a pice fupra nigricat. 

In Fo!fulis Nem_orum foliis aridis rcpletis; primo vere. 

B ~ XXIII. 
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XXIII. HELIX. 
Yen11is cochleatus, te11taculis quat11or /ilzea

ribus > ocrtlis apice majorum. 
• Depre!Tz: 

2.I l. HELIX LAMPAS. 

HELIX tefta imperforaca, · carinaca, fupra p1aniufcula, 
fubcus gibba; anfra8:ibus. cicacricolis : extimo di· 
varicato. 

Dar~._. DeN RODGUL~ LAMP~. 

diarn. g 1 lin. 

D1pnlfo: imperfOr~~ 2:U 220' .. 
pcrforatz: :nt - 2~7. 
umbilicotz:. 228. 242. 

Glo!Jofo :: impcrforotz: 24 3 2 S4• 
perfonltz: 255 263p 
umbilic.atz :. :1.64 - 27~ .. 

Trocbifortuts ~ 27l 283 •. 
Ovnt~ ~ 284 286. 
Co11ic.e: 287 304. 
C.)'lir~drnwt: · 305 31 3:· 

Fa~es . 

Turritll: 314 329~ 
(;Arulnt~; depre!Tz :: 21I , 212 , ::u6 r 217 r 2 2 I , . . 222 ,. 

~n6 - 228,. 235 ,. 24.0. - 242 .. · 
globo(r: 263, 269. 
crochiformes: 273. ,. 278·,. 279 ,. 2 8l· 

Sir1ijfro,f~: 24~,. 244, 266, 28ll), 29h 294, 307; 316, 317, 318· 
Judiglt~;l:: .::us,. 223• 230-214,. 240,. 24J~t246-249• 

258· 259· 267, 268,. "77· 280, 2Sl7t 
3.03, - 305r 316,. 317· · 

Jlodus. & gradus: d'epreffionis in fpeciebus diverfu mulripltx, qu:r .. 
dam t.otaJD. pl&)nam. wpuiotean , quzdam. infc:rwrcm depre!Tam 

· babcnr, 



HELIX . 

. Facies H. Clrocol!ce at ma:;nirudinc, lcvir:tte, &c. dlvcrfJ. 

Tr.Jla . fulva, fubrilius Hriara , fupra minus, fi1br~s m.1gis 
ceuvcxa, guam in Caroco!ltl , cicarricibusque crcbris uhiq uc 
norara. Carilza acuta , fubalbcfcens. .lhifrafiur quatuor· 
hti, , plan!ufculi ,. levirer eminences; exriinus carinam verfus utrin
que deprelfus, nperrur.un vcrfus a reao rramite , i. e. a carina· 
vicini dcorfum dcflcair. Tefbjrth/ru ad axin elevarior, feu gibba, 
juxra carinam dcpreffi, in quibusdam profundius firiara. Cmtrum· 
reEtum labio apert~IC£. Apertura transverfa , aurcm fimular. 
Labrum auranrium ,. gbbrum valde reflcxum , in adulti9 parieri 
~perturre oppofiro adn:uum. Fiwx lurcfccns. 

·Gr'.ll1l. fimilia ac in Nerir:~ . Rubella hinc- paffiin occupant 1' · 

qure derrira annul urn oval em in tdta fuperfiitem ofiendunt, mihi1 · 
o\·a poriu$ pcregrini vel parali~ici animalculi, quam pulli Helici's. 

In Mufeo illu11:rit17mi Comitis a· Mor.TKE, Equiris· · aurari' r 

ordinis Elephamini, Scicmiarum & arrium Mrecen:at~ immottalis,. 
Lueernawm h.a:c: rariffima in' duplo conf_Ficitur; 

2tz .. HELIX LUCERNA .. 

HELIX tefra im perforata, carinata, alba, fupra. pfa-
niufcula ,. fuutus. gibba; apertura rrans.verfa,. bl
dencata. 

· Da11~ DEN HVII)E LAMPE. 

diam. I 3 lin~ 

Facies P la~ent'o! at decupTo· minor·,. colore,. aperrura· ,. denri:.. 
bus~ divcrfa.. · . . 

n: 3 · Tefra· 
h:~benr, aliz verticem vef fpiras · minores depreCflis· ~ ali:r e~ 
contra has elevatas, ilium· planiufculum , vel v. v. hnbent:. 
Subdivifio exinde fumi potuit , ar cum= foramlnulam- & umDi!ii--

. CUi· ll~tll f,2JenQidio~ zenc,aliOr'l,UC: W ,, balK; prztt.Ui\ 
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TPjln :~lb:i absque omni firia; fubtus elcvatior, pone · :~p.:rtu• 
l"Jtn finuara. AnJraffu.r v:dde deprdJi. Cemrum claufum labro 
apcrcur~. H:rc trJnsverf.1lis margine hbii reflexo , introrfuaa 
demibus duobus fiOtato, extrorfum finuato. 

In .Muico revcrendif. cn;nmitz, amiilitis Havnicnlis prodidiarii. 

213· HELIX MURALIS. 

HEL rx tefl:a imperforata, fubdeprelfa, frriata, albi.da 
rnaculis fufcis; Iabro albo. 

Cocar.EA terrefrris deprdfa bali albida , fuperius marmoris 
in(lar variegata , . oris apertura ovali & candida. 
Gaalt. tt}l. t. 5· f. F. 

Tuno variegatus L1sT, Syrzopf. t. 74• f. · 74• 
CocHLEA Pouc:het ADANS, Smegal, P· IS. t. I. f. 2. 

SnPENTULus ore labiato, ac:utangulo, varius,lU.ilN. ojlrot. 
p. 9· t. I, f. 18. . · 

D·a11. NuoR. • sNEKKEN. 

diam. 7 lin, 

Tejla depreffiufcula fupr~ albida, firiis obliquis, confents, 
profundis notata , firigisque fl&fcis infignita , fubrus · alba glabra·, 
minus frriata, immaculata, .A_plrlura fufc:a.; Lahru1n album acu· 
tum fubreflcxum. Anfrae/u.r quatuOI'. 

~reuam fpecimina maculis fufc:is punaulata funr. 

In Ittllia, 

· .214-HEL~ 
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214· HELIX CARTUSIANA. 

HELIX imperforata, fubdepreffa , alba , · anfraEtibus 
fex. 

CocHLEA te!b urrinque convexa alba ; tex fpir.lrum • Ia· 
bro vix reflcxo. GEorR. t01zthyf IV. 

ScHROTER V01J Erd- kmzdzylim ~m Tharzge!fledt. p. 20S• 
n, 74· t. 2, f. 27? 

Dmz. KARTHEUSER- SNCKKES, 

Germ. DIE KARTHEUSER NONNE; DIE Wl!IS51> WALD

SCHNECKE. 

Gall, ·LA CHARTli.EUSE. 

diam. 6 lin. 

Tcfh. pdlucida alb:t, utrinque convcxa, (upr:t ramen depres· 
fiufcula. ./lnfrafhu fl!re fex . Labium candid urn, craHiufculum,. 
orn renuiori. Juniores perforat:e, foramen tilmen in adultis' uti 
in pluribus congencrum, c!J1Jdirur. 

Synonyma clarif: JTfartilti huic minu! conveniunt , nguraque 
~~ S&hro!e1· nimis convexa faciem . H. flemoralit pr:tbet. · 

In Gallia. . Clarili Geoffroi dedit. 

·215. HELIX PELLUeiDA. 

HELIX terra imperforata, depreffiufcula, nitida, lilh"t 
virifceme; anfra8:ibus crH)us. 

HELIX fi1brotunda, convexa, auttaUibus tribus, apertur:~ 
fubrotundo • lunata,. S'IROM. afl. Nidr. vol. 3. p. 4 3 S· 
t. 6. f. IS· 
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;CoCHLEA rena rota peUucidJ, fragili I fubvirefcente~ utna· 
que couvexa, fpiris tribus. ·Gr:.oFR. to1lthyl. Vllt. 

ScHRGTF.R Erd- Sduuc/w~ UIIJ Thaugefjledt. p. 187· n. 

2 I , t, _ 1. f. 11, 

Da11, CiLAs • Sl'EGLF.N • 

. Gal/. LA TRANSPARENT!i:, 

diam. ~ - 1 ~ lin. 

Primo intuitu gl!!bulam vikofam mcntitur, eamque ob c:nt• 
fam inquirenri facile imponit. 

Te/fa reoerrima virrea , pellucidiffi'ma 1 polirillirna • & per· 
quam fragilis; . .animalculo foera flaveola , V•tcua albido • virens 
appar~r; urrinque convexa absque firiis aut foramine umbilic:tli. 
A '!frafftu fupra vix .tres , fubtus unicus. Apcrtura lunata • 
repanda. 

. Lim ax a1bidus tempefiate pJu,·ia vivacinimus, puntl:a t!=ntacu· 
. lorum n-igra five oculos omni momenro cirinime in corpus re;ra· · 
hit, ac rurfus prorrudir , nervo oprico inconfpicuo, ferena vero • · 
aut in refta brct, aut exrra eandcm quicre moratur, vel in per
poliendo rc!lam o.CcupJ.tur. Hxc polirio non uri in Helice horteufi 
ope maxill:-e peragirur, fed organo huic ufui & ipfi H. pellttddt~ 
proprio. Pa!Nwn nempe , quo limac<!s tclh in!trutl:i eingunrur, 
fupra dorfum hujus alt<Juamum prorendirur, a~ a dextra in lacini.m• 
Jongam di\·idirur. Pars corpori incumbens .alb ida efi, uc atomit · 
nigris fpula, oram apcrturoe acuram obvolvit, ac , clypei infi~t 
in r.udis limacibus , anricam dorfi parrem ad bafin tcnraculorum 
USCJUC Condit; lilcinia alba· \ICfO. in rcHam revoluta I oa.wam tefi:r: 
parrcm t<!gir, ac crl!bris friaionibus undularoriis in vertil!em prou:n· 
dirur. A perpcndiculari ad angulum acurum interdum urrinquc · 
n1overi vidi, at non ultra. 

Motus cordis , feu rnufculi candidi , perifialricus in · Jarerc 
ftnifiro · pellucidam tcfiam transparer, Vita· Jimacis ~que oc tefia 

fragiliCJima; ·. 
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rn;iliffima; 0diduum cnim in th~:ca fl!rvati ~:xanirms conperie
bantur. 

LimJc..:m in JC]ll:t per ire ~Girmn CIJrif. Gen,rrr.i; hoc {~fe 
JJ o!1is, crilmli p..: riculum in pluribus f-:c..:rinllis, minus probavir ; 
i:I aquJl~l cnim i:nmifri., fundum {brim pcricrunr 1 · ac totum cor
pus c rcfcJ prorulcrunr, t~:macub. tJmcn in •HjUJ 1 <jUOd plunhl!.S 
r.::rrcl~rium commtmc , non exicrucrunt ; Hoc firu immobil..:s 
n~or:(tos C]uidcm flmulanr 1 at intrJ paucas horas panim a<IUJ exe
unt, & ol:f.;rvarori minus C•ltHO pcrdunrur 1 omncs vcro, li c~ 
:Hjl!J, immo po!t c!Jpl"um duod..:cim hurJrum li>.nium, to11Jn<ur 1 

rnox rcnracub porngunt 1 inccdunt 1 ac brc,·i fdc rdt.1 condunr. 

In ~/'un[~ermmmi,l p!Jtophylh fub fin em AuguHi, in fim• 
equmo plurcs OElobri, & in virgulcis medio Deccmbris .rep~ri. 

2 I6. HELIX RINGEN,. 

HELIX reO: a imperforata, fubcnrinata , apertura rc
fupinata, utrinquc dcntata. 

Helix rdb fubcarinata, imperforat:t, convexa, apertura 
rcCupinm: labio pofiice quadruplicato, LIN, Sf:Jl. 66.;. 

Cochlea varieglta, feprem dentibus donata, uuobus in 
fundo oris & quinque ad labrum clo1vicul~. LisT. 
Syn. r. 99. f. 100. 

ARGENVILLE Conchyl. J, r. 28 . £ 1 3· I 4· 

ANGYSTO:.IA fimbriatum& denratum clavicula invcrf:t, i.e. 
ore ohrorro ild turbinis apicem rcfpicieme. KLEIN, 

o/lrocod, p. 11. §. 31. e. 1. 

B~:'· ll!uf. Kirch. p. 471. f. .331· 332. 
]Jeri. JV!agaz. 2, B. p. 623. t. 4• £ ·42. 

LrrssER. Tefiac, .: p. ~I g. n. X. §. 42. X. 
Pol. lL C Da11. 
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Da11. VR:L:-:GF. s:-;r:KKE~. 

Germ. DAs GEz:i;I;-.;ELTL: ::-.n;;-.;osTLicK. 

JiJm. I 3 - 17 lin. 

Tejla orbicu!Jra pdiucidJ urrin'1uc convcxa, fubrarin~H::l , 
~mdida , mJcuhs ex fulvo - aureis ful.>rus & ad cJ.rinJm {\.:>arfis. 
Aufraft'ur quingu: f'.lfciJ. linc.1ri m•culi• concolorc juxta jun~b:-.1111 
vcrriccm vcrfus cvJncfr..:mc. Subws :Jnfi·.lclL:[; unicus, qui non 
in circulum ablolvirur, fed ulrra mcdi~11n rc£b cxrcnf~ in :Jpcrm
nm rdilOinJ.tJm finitur; hinc in inLriori p;1~in .1 rinu rr.msv<.!r
falis, gu~ii radius circuli. Hie npcrtur;c firus~ fuperior.::m p.16i
l1:.m fpcO::bns huic fpcciei propriiJIImus d1. Apcrt:tra, fi cxCJ• 
varioncm fpc&cs, lunatJ cfl, fi exrcnfioncm labri, fcre c.irC1.1Llris, 
nullo modo clongar:~, necur inH C Jroco/la. Labiumexrcrius r..:flcx ura 
candidum, intcrius Jibr:~rum, ipiris owofJris adnJrum. Dmtcr com
prcfii, quinque intra labium & trcs in i_pfa c-arina anfi·aUus, Sin~.; 
duo vel rrcs in extcriori labri pane. 

In :Mufco l!lo!tk;mw. 

2 I 7· HE ~..J IX SlN'VAT:\. 

HELIX cefi:a impcrforara, fuocarin::JtJl bnmnen, c.,. 
rina candida, . apercura cransverfa dcmc:;:a,. pofbce 
tripiicam. 

Coeur. F. A fubruf:t, CJU3tuor clcnriGus ex p.1rrc colum -.: il~ 
donarJ, adv.:r!us <juos C)!tra wriJ~r.1 linus ~i.mfp i cui. 
LisT. Sfps. t. 97· f. 98. 

Cocm.r:: ... fubrufJ guaruor dcnribns domr:t 7 r;uibus t.H>lcn 
extra ranrum duo fin us rdiwndcnt.Lis·r.S!Jil r 9 8 .F 9 9· 

A:o;GYSTOMA fimbriarum & ucnrarum' rcrr.IOdor~ I fubru
fum, <jUatuor dcnribus fin us fo rman:Jbus. 1\u:n;, 
ojlroc. p. ll. §. 31. d. l, 

D,m, TA:-;D- :&.UGT· s:-;uKKE)I. 

di;uu. _ 9 liR. 
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Tejla fl:t~o - brunnea , fcabriufcula , ocufo arnmo pun£tis 
minimis convexis pulchre cooperta , fupra & fubtus planiufcula. 
Anfi·af!zu <]Uinque teretes,. carina in medio candi~ifiimll; Apertura 
rransvcrlalis, clongara. Lalmtuz rcflexum: ·fllb linillro labio cxrror
fum ipli fpir~ plic~ tres imprefl:r, imrorfum in ilperrura dentes 
quaruor. Canaliculus in ipfo centro inrer lpiraQl & colurnellalll 
d~fceudens. Variat refia fufco colore. 

Sinus centro proxirni labro, prout augetur, c:onduntur .. 
In America. 

218. HELl~ LACTEA. 

· HELIX tefra imperforata, depreCfa, griita, atomis 
· laB:eis, apercura fufco ;. fanguinea , labro conco
lore dentata. 

Da1J •. DEN. ~iaiiNEDB SNEK.KS• • 

. . ()(, grift a,. immaculata. 
diam.- I 2 · lin. · 

. /J grijeo • .lutefcen~e, faftia 1i~tdia laElea. 
diam, I o lin,· 

~ alba, fafciis quatuor foftis; 

Co'CHLEA fa(ciata, clavicula compreaiore, labro. repando, 
· ex fufco viariegata & falc:iara. LisT. Syn. r. s r. 

( 4.9· 
. PETXV; g~zopDJI!· . t. 1 s 3· . £. s~ 

diam. 14 ·lio.: 

c :: e _alba, 
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t alha, fafi:iis tribus obfo/etis · rufis. 
Cocm~..:A & f,fciis & ipfo ore nigricantc unico denrc 

columdl.1 diH:in£b. LIST. Sy1z. t. 95· f. 96. 

di~m. 18 lin. 

Licet magnirudine adeo . diffcrunr # quzvis ramen incremen
tum tefla: jam abfillverar. 

Facies H. fTtmoraHr, at grifeo • a'ha aromls conflu~nrihus 
C\llcar.:is obduH.J Anfrailus quinque; m:1jor, qua apc:rrur•l cin· 
gitur, minus foliro inclinarur, areJmque c~nrri, 'JUlm . in c:rreris, 
c:briorem habet. · Apertt1ra & paries oppolirus fmarare cruc·nrus , 
five rufo- fufcus, llitidus ; lo1bium apertulil! con color, in minori
hus fubreAex-um, in mJjoribus dilararum , denre in margine in
tcriori -, folir~rio. 1 n 'l den~ minus ditlinguirur , labr!lm vcro 
Qcntis loco fubfinuatum ell. 

:2 I9· HELIX VERMICULATA. 

HELIX. te{b imperforata, fubdeprelfa, fafciis rufis, 
lineolis albis ,- labio refiexo candido . 

. ·Dan. ~UDEL • SNEKKEN. 

I. /~:vis, fafciis quatuor rufis. 
CocHLEA rerrellris vulgaris quatuor fafdis . cinfia, macu· 

lata & eleganter varic.g:ua. GuAL"l'. te}i. t. 1. f. G. 

CocHLEA Pifana horrenfis PETIV. Kazoplzyl. t. ·52. f. 11. 

cliam. 1 2 lin. 

TEsTA gbbra absque atomis Jinearibus , fafciz du:e infe- · 
riores angu!Hor.:s inrcgr:r, fuperiores latiores telfellarim inre~rup
tz; hint verrice pulchrc variegata •. 

2. Jineo· 
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2. lhzcolata, fafdis quatuor rrifis. 

diam. I 3 lin. 

TI'sT A rota exrus lineolis a Ibis conferriaimis atomorutn 
i~lhr in f~fclis & in inrerfiitiis obfira. Fafcia uti in przccdente, at 
in qui~usda.m obfoler~. 

3· , lilzeolata fafiia, unica rufa. 

diam. 1 o lin. 

Hrec minor, fafcia media rufo & :albo re!Tulata, caoterum uti 
pr:rcedens :&tomi~ line;lribus obrura. 

Hujus varicrares porro videnrur 6gurre Grtnltieri A. & B. 
t •. ·3. & BouaJZi 3 3 3· in Mu( Kirck. Cl. 3. · 
.· Lic~r fpecimina prim:r varicraris ad eo I~ via lint, ur ne ullum qui
dem lineoh1rum velligium repcriri que.n, & fcquenrii1m lineolis undi
que vdhra ~ fpccie ramen diff.:rre vix credcrem, cum Jhuaur.1 & 
m:~gnirudine eadem.' . lineo~:rque forte derrir~ finr.. Tejla urrin· 
que convcxa, v.:ruce planalfculo. Apertura cand1da ; LabrHm 
dilaratum reRexum, CJndidum, nitidum. A11{raflu~ ':luinq ue. 

In Iralire fabulolis juxta rorrenres. 

220. HELIX PUNCTATA. 

HELIX tefra imperforaca, fubdepreffa, grifea , fdciis 
fufcis, acomisqu~ la£l:eis apertura fufca ·, labro 
refiexo albo. 

Dan. PUNKT • SNEKKEN, 

cliam. 1 o • J 2 lin; 

H. /atleam & verm;tttfatam refert, areia veto cel'ltrali minus 
clevat;i, apcrtura cdentub &-labro .albo ab ilia, apertura ·& parierc 

C 3 · opp~firo . 
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oppofiro f'ulco ab b2c diffcrt 1 forte trin:r hz mer2 v~rietates 1 loea 
11arali inquirend:r. 

T~fla grifca , five pallida, punflis albis notara 1 ac !afciis 
quatuor fufcis dj{Hn~h 1 fupcriorihus plcrumque conllucmibus ; 
vel fi mavis fufco- brunnea fafc:iis rrtbus alb is; qnouis refpeau fa~ 
fciarum una pagina: inferiori infcribirur. Aufraffur quinque • 
./Jpertura fubfufca , paries oppofirus niridc brunneus. Laln·um· 
fubreflcxum album , in junioribus margine inferno centrum verfus 
denriculum . mentirur. jwziorer perforiltre funt , nee foramen 
claudirur, anrequam labrum omnibus numeris abfolutum fir. . 

In Italia. 

221. HELIX EXILIS. 

HELIX tefra perforata_, depreffa , fubcarinata, pallida, 
fafcia rufa alba: ndnara; anfraCl:ibus frriatis. 

Dan. DEN TYNnE SNiiKKJO~ 

diam. 1 o lin. 

In plurimis H. l{f'O.ffa -accedit I at ngura differt I cum fit de·. 
pre!fa 1 hinc v:1lde dubius 1 an varicras illius did pofiir; Tt}la pel· 
lucida 1 teneril, albida , fupra dcprdfa 1 argute transverfim flri:ua, 
fubrus convex:1 1 a! Ita, firiis minus difiinais. Aufra8ur quinque 
carinui; carina c:~ndida ect ; huic infra approximata cfi f:Jfci:t para! .. 
lela angu!la , rufa. · Centrum fubtus pervium • area cenrri rufo-' 
fafca. .Apertura lunata margine acuto. 

In Mufco clari(f. Fa6rieii 1 Oeconomiz Profdforis Havnienfis. 

,222. HELIX ' LJEVIPES. 

HELIX tefia perforaca, fubdeprelfa, . fubcarinata, 
ftrorfa , . pallid a; · fafcia rufa alba:: adnata. 

fini-

Dan, . DEN L.IETTB ·SNEKKE0 

diam, · 12_ lin. Prima 
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2 26. HELIX ALBINA. 

·H ELIX tefia perforata , planiufcula,. carinata ~ ·alba, 
fubcus gibba ,_ apercura quadrangulari. · 

L IST,· Syn. t. 86. f. 86? 

J:!an, DEN HVIDE T AND - SNEICJCB; JCJ.EIS • Ol ET ~ 

. . diam. 3 lin. 

Prima facie H. e~pla~atam aliquantum refert, nota vero fplen .. 
. dida, ·deme in medio an&aaus aperrurz. oppofiti mox difiinguirur. 

Tljla alba immaculata (injuria forte aeris )~ .llnfralil"' fupra 
tres, medio parum convexi, fubrus unicus vald'e convexus, mar- · 
gi~e acuro.: C~nrrum fubrus perfor_arum, .Apmura h&Ul"m fut.
'quadraram menriuir, · 

In Mufeis paffim, 

227. HELIX MACULATA •. -

H ELIX tefia perforaca, planiufc-p.~a, fubcarinata, alba, 
acorn is fufcis , fubcus gibba , fafciis linearibus. · 

]),an, DEN SP./ETTEDE ~ANTe SNEJC.!Ci, 

diam. 4-l lin. 

Tljla alba, fupra planiufcula, fafeiis duabus ex maca lis minimis 
fitfcis t fpario . inre~medio lineari albo. Summus ·inargo , feu 
ipfil carina alba, -fubrui valde. convexa, lineis'juxra mirginem im

. . prim is concemri,cis fucefcemibus, A11jraSw fupra :ues; fub[us 
unic~; Ce1jtrum fubrus p~!rvium. · Junior eft, nee abfoh1ra. 

Pol. ·ll. D &28. HELIX 
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228· HELIX EXPLANATA. 

HELIX teO:a umbilicata·, plana,. carinata, alba, fub
tus gibba ; apertura femicordata. 

HELlX tdb carinara umbilicara, planiu{cula, fubtus gibba; 
apertura femicordata. LIN, Syft. 6 58. · 

CocHL~A terrefiris deprefTa & umbilicara, albida, fafda 
punEl:ar,a rufa per medium anfraEl:uum & maculis 
concoloribus eleganter depiEl:a. GuALT. tt:fl. r. 3· 
f.Z. . 

CocHLEA alba umbilicata' limbo acuto ci~cumdata, clavi.;. 
· cula omnino plano five: comprc[a. LuT. S!J'I. 
~ 64: f. 62. . . ~ 

CocHLEA alba umbilicata, margine acuto, clavicula plana. 
· LtsT. Syn. t, so. £ 81. · 

CocHLEA trium orbium. LlsT. ·syn. c.· 140. f. 46" 
& 47· 

diam. s ~ lin.·. 

Te.Jla glabra, alba, fubtiliffime tr:tnsverhnl firiat:~, immacular~ 
figurz ramen Gualtieri, niti quod major fie, cxaEte. convenir. 
Supr" planiffima, fuhrus val de convexa, margo hinc anfra&urn 
acutus, five carinatus , paginnm fuperiorem fpeEl:at.. .Anfrailru 
fupra quinque, fubtus in uinbilico tres vilibiles. Apertara for
mam cordis di1feai przferr. Defcriptiones Lifltri conveoiUDt:, 
figur.e r. 64. & ijo. quodammodo, t. 140. oprime. 

Injuria forte :teris wl~ta Linneo a/oella dicltu~;· 
In Mufco perillufuil a Sunm_, a.c:ollliliis Conferenri2. 

0 
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229· HELIX OBVOLUTA.. 

H .ELIX tefra umbilicata, utrinque depre!fa, fpiris 
obvolutis. · 

!Jan, SKJEV MUNDEN, 
Germ. DIB SAMMET sCHNlOCKS M'T D'llEYECJCtGTEK 

::MUNDE. 
Gall~ LA VELOUTEB A BOUCHE T'lllANGULAtaE. 

•albida,glabra, apertura triangulari, labro reflexo;. 
CocHLEA tcrre!l:ris umbilicara, fufca , ore triangulari. 

GuALT. teji. r. 2. fo s. 
CocHLEA terrcfrris , fovcata, complanata; ScHLOTT. 

au, helu. Tom. S. P· 28o. t. 3· f. 16. 
Berl. Jrfagazi11 2. B. t. 3• £ 57• 
SCHROTE~ Erdkmuhylim um Tnange!Jledl, p.196.a. 67. 

t. 2. f. 24· a, 

diam, 4 • s lin. 

Te}la albida, fupra planiufcula, centro depreffo, fubtas eon• 
\~xa; armato oculo fubtiliffime frriara. A1ifralilur {ex & feprcm 
contorri. . Umhilicur patulus, profundus. Apertura triangulari.t; · 
Labrum reflexum, candidum, politum, parum finuatwn. 

~ . fu}ca, hi(pida , apertura Junari. 
C~cHLEA tefra fufca, hifpida ~ fupra plana, fubtus perf~

. rata, fpiris fex, apc:rtura triangulari, ·labro rdlc:xo 
luteo. GEOFR. tefi, n. 

ScuaoTE& Et~o11englim. um Tllangel/ledl. p.194on. 66. 
. t. 2· f. 24 . . 

D ~ diam. . 
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. diam. 4 lin. 

Tefl:a rufo • .fufca; fetis hifpida ; Anfraaus quinque & ~x ; 
Aperrura formam lun:r in primo qu:~drante, non trianguli, _pr:rfcrt ;. 
cccrerum e.1dem , junior enim incrementum non dum abfolverar, 
form:~que apercur:r triangularis labro finuofo formatur. Aperturam 
daudit ma!Ta calcarea albiaima, ut in H. pomatia. Setz forte in 
hac, ut in H. ltifpida ztate teruntur. 

Srru£lura, anfraaibus fibi invicem obvolutis adeo Planor
lmn tontortum refert, ut ejus generis feu aquaticam eCfe diceres; 
at labro fplendido reflexo terrefrrem fe probat. 

. PerfeEhm " clui[ Bafft ex Iralia, ~ vero claritt S~nrit1r c: 
Saxonia mifir. · 

230· HELIX CELLARIA. 

HELIX tefra um bilicata, depreifa, lucefcente, nitida , 
fubtus laCl:ea; aper~ura Iarga. · . 

ScHa<hn. VQn ErdkonthyHeYJ Jltn. Thr:mge!Jltdt •. p. 200. 
n. 70. f: 73. t. 2. f. 26. 

Dan. KJELDBR :. SNBKKEN, 

diain. 3 ~ lin. 

Tefla glaberrima, pellucida, · poliriffima, fupra planiufcuia, 
fubtus convexa , limace foera , lurea five rufo ~ fufca; . vacua ex 
albo ·lurefcens , fubrus in uuoque cafu laU.ei coloris. AnfraScu 
fupra quinque, fubtus unicus. UmhilittU profundus. · Aperturt1 
larga , lunata. · 

Lirnax torus albus. Nervur opticus ca:rulcus ; Otttlflt niger. 
Rcpendo tenracula alte.rnando, licet nullum obftaCulum Qbv.iam 

iillitur, · 

· , . . 
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lill:lrur ,· ad med'tum C!orG ufque retrahit, ac momen~o' rurf us por.;. 
rigir. QEoniam corpus beltiol:r pellucidum ell, motus nervi & 
punlli viforii retrogradus & progreffivus non abs'lu~: voluprate 
·tonfpicirur, 

In cellis vinariis Havnia: copiofe. 

231. HELIX ROTUNDATA. 

HELIX te!l:a umbilic~ta, fubdepreiTa ,. Iineis trans· 
verus elevatis , maculisque ferrugineis. . . . 

CocHT.EA cella fupra convexa , fubrus c:oncava • firiata t 
cornea lineis rransverfis ferrugineis, quinque fpiris 
rorundatis. GllOFR. Colz(nyl. 9• 

ARGENVILLE Cauchy/. 2. t. 9· ·£ 1 o. 
ScHROTER. von Erdkonchylien um T.hanr,!Jiedt , p. 199 .. 

n. 68. & 69. t. 2. f. 2J. at non {jnonyma.. 

Dan. KNAP - SNEKKEli. 

Germ. DER KNOPF. 

Ga//, LE BOUTON. 

d. ' Ii 1am. 2-J n. 

Te.Jia fupra planiufcula, fubtns convexa :r alba, puicbre 
flriata; variac macula-ra & immaculata omni retare; utriusqne enim 

. variemis juniores ~ linea: diamerro & adultas fa-pius vidi. . Macula: 
tnnsvcrfre ferruginea: teHam tefi"ularam reddunt .Atifralilul' . 4, 
s , 6 · fupra, fubtus unicus, at in . umbilico valde pcrfOraro pro~ 
fpiciumur tres mi!lores. .Apertr"·a arcuara abique labro. · 

· · Limax albus, puntBs minimis obG:uris pofiice in. dorfo, 
anticc niger eft. uti eaput '&. tentatula; Oeulru arcr. Tenracula. 

· D 3- . · · inferiora 
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interiora tubercula minima refcrunr. Raro e~ telh' ·exit·; 'quoties 
enim · eliccre rentarem , brevi parrcm corporis in ipfa. aperrura 
pro~uxir, ar pmncs lK:er caurel~ adhiberenmr, tranquilla ut omnia 
dfenr, & ne halirum aura: quidem femirec, d1.1a:: fere horz prztc• 
·rierum, antequam foris apparuerit. 

In palis putridis, uuncis & mufcis Daniz vulgaris, Norvcgi~ 
vero rarior. 

. ~ 3,: H E'L I X PULCHELLA. 

HELIX tell:a umbilicata , fubdepre!fa , alba , gla
bra; apercura circinnata; labro cereci , reflexo. 

CocHLEA tefra utrinque convexa, fubtus perfonta, ilria· 
ta, alba , quacuor fpirarum , ore rdlex.o. GEoPL 
Comhyl~ 6. 

Dau. DEN LtLLE HVlDB S:NEKICB. · 

Ga/1. LA PETITE STRU:Eo 

diam. I lin. 

Tefia rota alba, glabra, fubpellucida, ·tupra planiurcula, 
fubtus aliquamum convcxa. Vertex tetlz, dum limax eam in· 
habitat, lutcolus. .Atzf,.a8tll vix quaruor, fubrus unicus. Aper· 
tara fere circularis, limbo eleva to, tereci, reRe.xo. Tefia quidem 
firiata ctl, at frriz microfcopio tanrum vifibiles. . 

Linzax la£l:eus: tentac:ula minora armato etiam oculo difficul~ 
.ter confpicu4; punaum majorum nigrum live oculus ad minimum 
ra8:um velociffime ad medium fere dorfi retrahirur: Bcfiiolil die, 
ficillime e te!h elicirur, nee apparet, Clad f. Geofroi earn unquan:\ 
vidi!fe., Diu dubius fui, an e!fetlimax i maffa enim · gelarina fo~s 
prodibar, fc:fc movebar, nee u·Uum artuum vetligium prodcbatur, 
tandem oculi ·& tentacula fcf~ fpeaando pra:buerunr. · 

Su-iatarn 
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Srrbram parvam· £ 7. r. 9. parr, II, Conchyl. Argenvil!e 
huic pcrpcram tribuir Clariff. Geofroi; ipfe cnim autor eandem 
dfc ac firiara magna , qua! efl: Coch, V. Geofr. pronunciat , ac 
:figura probat. in qu:l nee labrum, nofira: p:r.!&hella pruprium;, 
confpicitur. 

In humidis rnufco!is frequens. 

233· HELIX COSTATA. 

HELIX te!l:a fubdeprelfa, umbilicaca, cinerea ; fpi
ris cofiatis; apertura circulari; labro albo, refiexo. 

Dan. RIB · BEEN- SNEK1CEM. 

diam. 1 lin. · 

Tejla c-onvexiufcula, opata, fupr-1 fufcefcens, fubrus pnffida • 
./111jrnfftu quaruor externe c;:ofl:ati, tivc plicis rr:ursvcrfis armari; 
in majori 01nfra8:u trigin.ta numeravi ~ hie ·rubtus glaber efi • 
.Apertura circu[aris; vi"! duodecima . pcripheri~ pars ab anfr~au 
oppoGto imerfecatur,. cum in anrecedenre fere qtrarra. Cofl:.r,. 6 teHa. 
]umini obvcrratur, in fol.l apertura transparenr. La/;rum album. 
planum, reflexum. 

Hujus plurirna: fpccimina mifir Clari[ Martini fuh denomi
Jl:nione Serpmtuli exigui Eerl. Mag. 4• B. p. 267~ t. 8· f. 25, at 
nee defcriptio nee figura fatis convenir, 'urn de ftriis eleva tis five 
co !lis ac labro reflexo altum filemium fir, fluviatilisque .dicatur,. 
fpeciminum labra reflexa terrefirem probanr. 

In lcco elev:lt~ Fridridwlale1Y,.r ab aquis remoto. r-.ar.l$· 
tim a. 

234· HELIX 
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234· HELIX NITIDA. 

HELIX cd1:a umbilicata, fubdepre!Ta, fulvo ·cor
nea , pellucida, fubfi:riaca, apercura larga. 

CoCHLEA minor luccns. PETtY. gaz. t • . 93· f. 14. 
CocHLEA minura, lev iter <iepreffa. SwAM::-.t. Bib/. Nat. 

t. s. f. 3· . 
CocHLEA tefia utrinque convcxa , fubrus perforara , 

cornea pellucida, nirida; quinque fpirarum GEoFR. 
Conchyl. 7 . 

.ARGENVILLli r. , 28. £ + at nofiris duplo major. 
Hnxx refia' umbilicara, planiufcula, anfraUibus quatuor, 

aperrura fuhForuoda lunata, Sn.ou. aft. nidrof. 
3· P· 435· r. 6. £ 16. 

ScHR(lTER vou Erdkonchyiim .urn Thmzge!Jledt p. 201. 
n. 71, 

Da11. GLIS SNEKKEN. 

Germ DIE GLaNZENDE WIESEN • SCHNECK!, 

Gall. LA LUISANTli, 

diam. 1 - 4 lin;' 

Tejla nirida , pelhicida , . fubfiriata • lim ace foera , nigr:s: 
vacua brunuea: Anfraffzu quaruor vel quinque, fubtus unicus. 
Apertura lo1rga, lunaro1; margo acurus. 

Liv~as pallide \:rcruleus, 

Aliam albo1m, hyalinam , pellucidiffimam, Hriaram repen ; 
hujus an fequenris varicras? 

In mufcofis humidis, prreferrim in Sphag1:o, ac in fcala lapidca 
horri Fridriclubergenjr. · · 

. 23 5:" HELIX 
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2 3 S· HELIX POLITA. 

HELIX tefta umbilicata) fubdepreffa , fubcarinaca ~ 
candida ; firiaca. 

HELIX tdb fubclrinata, umbilicata, convexa, firiata . 
fubrus gibboliorc , apenura fubrotundo • lunata.· 
LIN, Syj!; 659? 

diam. 21 lin, 

Tejla convex:~, candidiffima glaben·ima, oculo armato argute 
firiata; f.~ cie & {brura H . hifpid~. Umbilitru parul':'s; .llpertura 
Juno1ra. In uno fpccimine intra marginem apenurz labium du
plex five margo acu rus elevarus, qua lis uriicus in junioribns H. Arbllt
jlorum, videtur. Anfraelus quinque. 

In ripis torrennun Lomhardia~ 

236· HELIX ERICETORUM. 

HELIX tefta umhilicata, depre!fa, lutefcente, fafcia 
unica vel pluribus fufcis. 

Dtm. L YNG • SNBKXEN. 

Gal/. LE GRAND RUIIAN j Ll> RUBAN l'LAT. 

ce fafcia unica. 

diam. · 11 lin. 

·CocHLEA. terreftris depreCfa & umbilic:1ta ~ umbilico fatis 
confpicuo candida, trans\·crfim· ftriata, unic:1 fafcia 
pulla ad ipfum marginem primi orbis difiinela.. 
GuALT, tefi. t, 3· f. 0, 

1101. 11. E CocHLEA 
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CocHLEA ~~e{h alba fupra. plana, fuhtu! Gnu. ampfo- perfo-
raro, fpiris. 'luinque,. fafcia. ferruginea, GEon. 

~ejl. '3· 
Tejla ruborbicularis , lutefcens , ffipra depreCfa, fubtus· pf::r .. 

niufcula. Fafria unica fufca in medio majoris fpir:r, in reliquis 
11ulla. Umhilicru largus ad verricem usque; fpira: ues in eo con· 
fpicuz. AjJertura lun:ua, fifcia fufca ,Eelluc.entc:. Lahrum nul• 
fum; Atzfraflru fe~:e fex. 

~ fafclir quatuor.· 
CocHLEA. cinerea albidavc faG:iata- ericetorum LxsT• 1111. 

angt t. 2. f. .13 .. 
. B~rL Mag .. 267 p. 61-3 .. II .. 4· £. 46· 

diam, 7 lia. 

Fafiia ffiperiores infer:ioribus ktiores. iiinr~ Spir11 quamo~ 
m umbilic:o confpicuz. 

"' fafclis· triour~ 
' COCHLEA terreffris· umoifJ.Cata·,. exig\131, Ttucopn:ra I nneis. 

alba pullaquc . circumdata. Gu.M.~. 1. 2. £. 1\-t 

diam. s line 

4njraSa~ duet in umbilk(); coRfiicui.. 

I lllha fafiiis "O'IJt'llr. 

CocHLE/ao terrelb;is;. umbilicata<, miil:QJ ,, llile.iS m&s p1$Jt 
· GuAtT; t':ft, c.. a. £ L. di- 411Q 

.4nfrlrflu 
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Atrft·aFttu non aaeo <deprefli, qutm in r.t, m~r:r ta.rnea 
V:ltierares vi demur , {1J, "/, E, vix ullum dubium admirrunt, 

F~k:i:e. fufc~ \'elt"ufz. Vertex fummus- in /3, "/, J, fufcus eft •. 
In J oao priores fafcia: tenuiffimz velut per ·paria pofit:r ; terium 
.par fcre coadunatum, fafcia nona l:tt:a eft. Variat fafciis oUo, fu
premis duabus a:qualibus · Jatis ; inferiores tenuilfnnz, :in figura 
Gua/teri punaubrz. AnfrafiUI duo in umbilico conQ:li<:ui. 

In 'Icaiil'. 

237· HELIX ZONARIA· 

. HeLIX tefra umbilicara, depreffil; apertura trans-· 
verfali; labro - candido, reflexo. 

HELtx tefi:a umbilicarn, convexa, dctrrdliufcula, apertura 
oblongiufcula marginata. Lt!J. S!lfl. ·681· 

Da11. B.iELT£ - SNEKJCEN. 

diam, i 1 , I 2 , 13 lin. 

& alba, fofcia . dorfa/i unica yufa.· 
Fafcia in medio anfraUus majorii, 

a alba, immaculata fafciis J dorfali'hus duahuf rufis. 
],<'afcia. in medig ~nfraUllS, · f~,Jprema angufiiaima. 

"' alba, 'IJlaculis Ja8eis, fafciis ifuabus doifalihus 
rujis. . · . . 

Fafciz. in mc:dio anfraGus; Tefia fupra n1aculis uodulatis 
transverfalibus, fubtus minorib~s conc:emricis albis · notata, Variat 
pc:lluc:ida, fubtus trans\·erfim firiata. 

E ~ J a/JJ.J 
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l alba, fafciis dorfalibut tribut rttfis. 
Tefia candidiffima, polita; f.Ucia: tr~s in medio anfraaus. 

fuprem! larior reliquis, 

, alba, fafiiit dorfolibu.r quinque rufis. 
Tefra candidiffim~, polira , fafcia: 2 & s (a bali nume· 

rando) reliquis .latiorcs. 

' alba, fafciis duabut vcntralibut rujis , tertia 
dorjali. 

F afcia: tres ~ fuprema angufia juxta junauram anfraaus, 
Jilledia infra marginem p.1ginam inferiorem fpeaat, infima in ipfa 
inferiore pagina, utraque latae1l C:rtel'um afociis fplendide differre · 
videtur pagina fuperiore, non depretTa , fed 1n verticem elevata, 
anfraEl:uque extimo aperruram verfus gibbere n-ansverfo in6gnito. 

~ alba, fafciis . hinis ventralihus , hinisq1Je dorfali· 
bus rujis ~ 

· · A pr:rcedenti tamum dilfert fafcia altera angu!l:iffima dor· 
fali; gibbus uti in amecedente. 

~ alba, fafdis quatuor rufis ,juprema anguftiffima. 
Fafciz vemrales &' inferior dorfalium a:'luales. 

' alba, fafciis quinque· rufo , dorfalibus anguftis. 
Tefia adeo deprdfa', ut fubcarinata videatur; .&fci:r tret· 

dorfalcs zquales. 

~ ·Jutea 
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· x: · Jutea tot a~ 

Macul:e fparfz Qbfolere albidz, fafcizque con1plures li\lea•· 
res c::onferr:e, obfcurz ,. extimum. anfraaum. cingwu.. LabrurD.; 
uri in focus candi,\um •. 

A. Jute a , f ajci11 rufa .. 
Fafc:ia lara rufa1 infr11 mo~rginem euiini: anmaua ·bane- tt 

przcedc:nri diilinguit.. · 

p.. pal/ide· incarnata·,. fajdir. '1Jtargi1ra/ibur. a/hir €!' 
~ufo alternis •. 

Fafciz· in:equales: fa in. ipfo. margine: majoris• anfraaus: 
albo &. rufo altexnanres,. 

v' fupra pal/ide· bzcarnata:, Juntu.r. . aloa- ,, fofciir: 
albis C7 rujis· alternis• 

Fafciz inzq~ales: )!lure&; rotunll anfR£iunll occupant·, fu~ 
J?rema latiffima: rufa1 · . 

. o alba· '1/lacu/atQ',. fafliir. rufir. fix: inie'qtmlibus .. 
Fafciz rres , venrr~les ·, . quarra. ex. pluribus; compofita mar~>· 

gjnalis, quinta angufia· &. fexra.lata dorfales •. 

7/. cinerea 1/lacu/ata:. ·fafciis: tribus· rufis; 
Color fqualido - cinereus ;; maelllz lurez ;: fafcia: rufa in1 

dorfo;. alrera in margine, fuperadjacenre· rerriat ang,uftiori.. In hac: 
Jle~ fafCiz nee hnez concenrricz ventrales. 

Has H. Zonaria varierares · baud fuperfluum:duzi;jn; grariami 
ani$. minus _eerirorum ~numcrarc •. 

~;~ iafdz~. 
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Fafd~., qu:~: dono fi.ve fuperior.i 11nfr:1aus p~rti ·infcribun..; 
tnr, omnes fpiras ad ·Verticem usque percurrunt , ea exec pta, 
-qu:r junaur:r maxi me vicin:t, in eadem pcrditur; qu:e·"entri feu in· 
ferior-i ·parti, in opcrtura vifui f~ fubdllcunr. ~:I: null11 fafcia 
ventrali pinguntur, lineis concenrricis pallidi&loco fafcia! ·plcrumquc: 
inltruuntur. Fafcia! in fauce tran~parr:nt, Anfraaus in omnibus 
.quinEJUC vertic:e deprc!fo, varictatei e & J7 6 ex.c:ipiu~ Umhi/iczu 
patulus fpiris ad api.tem usque confpicuis. Apertu.ra transvcrfil, 
t>blonga. LatJrom candi8um, -reAexum & aliquantum dilatatum. 
Defcriptio Limsai .convcnit, at minus fynonymon ex Gualtieri 
4iefumtum; minime, .quz .Perper.am fubjungit editor operis Ljjieritmi. 

:w." aufirallbus ~Euro2z • 

. · 

23'8·. HELIX. STRIATA. 

HELIX tefra umbilicata, fubdepreffa, frriata., alba. 

&HP.OTER : rJOIJ Erdkoru1zg/itn um TkmJg4!fledt p. 18;. 
ll. 6o, t. 2. £ 20. 

:diam. 6 lin. 

·Tena alba, argute llji:ua, unicolor; fubtus convexa , G.Jpra 
~nveKiufcula. Umhi/icur difiinUiffimus , p~rvius. A1(raflur 
fcre fex .rotundati absque carina. dpert11ra lunata ; Labrum in 
mea nondum abfo1utum. · . 

. Striatam ma jorem ·clariR: .Geofroi crederem , nHi . omne fafcia~ 
tum vefii~i11m . abc!fer. Reverendif. Sc,~rottr, .zd. St. Petri ·& 
Pauli Weimariz Diaconus prim.a.riu5 ~ miiit. 

In · Suoui'a. 

239· HELIX 
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239· HEL I. X OClJLUS: CAPRf. 

Hntx cefra umbilicata fubdepretra, viridefcente- ,. 
immaculata , an.fraEHbus: fepte~ 

CocH~.::u fubcomprelfa renuior. r mugine acuto-,. umt>ilico 
perforato-: Bao.wN .. jam. p. 400. t,. 40;. £ .A. B. 

AllGENVILLE Co1uhyl. t. 6, £ lk 

RuMPH~ Co11chyl. I .. t. 27. f. P~ 

PBTlV, gazophyl. t; :2.1. £ G.. \ 

Dan. BUKKE - OlET~

Ga/1. O.ElL DE. BOU.c; 

diam~ IZ - I8 Tim. 

_ Ti)la · cornea·, Tureo· '·irefcefll , in,.deperditis· :~Hi ida·, aosque: 
£ifCia aut macula fubriliffime transverfim frriac01·, verrice convexo fJ' 

vcrfus· marginenl' parum depr.ella ;. oculo• arm3to tefra· in: · juniori
bus pr.a:ferrim lineis conccmricis confertiffimis ex pun£lis clevatis. 
minimis . .A11jrali!ru fex & feptcm, injunioribus fubcarinati. Vin
bili&tu nd :.picem usque· . perforarus, fpiris: omnibus confpicuis .. 
.Apertura lunata acuta abs'lue Iabro rdlexo. Faux alba, 

Huic- nomen· omli capri' ab /Jrgmville jnditum rerinemus ~ 
quam · Linna-u1 o<:ulum' capri. dicit ,. ab hoc diver.fa .eft, l}guram: 
licet ex Argenville ei tribuit;. nee fynonr.ma I q,uz ex j{_WDJlbiOI 
& Petiverio petiit 1 eandem tefram. denotant, 

lP Indiis;. 
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2 40'. HELIX LAPICIDA. 

HELIX tecta umbilicata, carinata, deprelfa, 1naculata, 
.aper.tura .rransverfa .alba. 

HELIX tcfl:a carinata , umbilicara , utrinque convexa, aper• 
tura mJrginata transverfJii , ov;tta LIN. Sy.ft . 6 S 6 • 
. Mus. L. U. 362. H. If/goth. P· 27. 

CocHLEA :terrefl:ris media .acie acuta. P.&TIV, . gazop!z. 
or. 92. f. 1 I. 

CocHLt>A pulla fylvatice, fpiris in acicm depre!Tis. LlS'r • 
. arz. .a11gl. t. 2. f. 14. minus bona, 

CoCHLEA .no!lra umbilicm 1 pulla, LtsT. Synopf. t, 69. 
I. ·Ga. 

·.CocHLEA pulla ,, .compre'!fa, ·ambiru .acuro. LtsT. t>.·ert • 

. anat • .P· 182 ' .f. 5. £ 4· 
ICoCHL'EA otefra _lltiinque ·Convexa, fubtus perforata, limbo 

. . acuto ., apert.ura .ovata, .rransvc.rfa.~ fpiris quinque. 
·GEO.FR • .Colleh!JI. I 0. 

:ScHLOT'l'.F .. RB. ·:DCI. HeluA VoL i• r. 3• f. If· 

Berl. l!fqgaz. 2 . B. p. 609. t. 5· f. 36. 
:ScHROTER t701J Erdko11chy!ien fJrtl T.lumge!fl edt. p. 19 t. 

n. 64 • .& 65A / c • .2 £ .23. 

Da11, :DEN LJLLE :LAMPE, 

Get'm. DlB ·tAMP!, 

fla/J, .LA .LAMPE j LE l'LANORBi TERJ.ESTRB, 

.diam. ·8~ lin. 

Ttjla fufco- <:omea , maculis ferrugineis ; fupra margine111 
verfus 7 complan:lta, fubtus convex:t, fpira m:ajori mcdio in an• 
,&u1um .acutum dilatara. Utnhili&ru diilinaus , pcrviui, .AnfraClur 

quinque. 
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quinqu~:. Apcrtara trnnsverfalis elliprica; ··Labrum fubreflcxum, 
acutum, candidum, anfra8:ui proximo incumbens. Oculo armaro 
pulchrc firiara eft , firiis rr:msvcrlis rem otis · & ali is minuriffimis 
flexuofis , obliquis , conferriffimis. 

In trunco fagino fylvre Nrirrefl·ov fupra pnrcipiria lacus · 
Fuurfoe agri FridrichJda/mjiJ· unicum excmplar ·rep::ri, in rruncis 
abierinis infulx Haaiim fin us ChrHHanienfis plura & quidem f.Tpiu s; 
hipc, li unquam calccm rodir, non fola cake vel decompofiri~ 
nurrirur; fed uri plurima congcnerum vrgerabilibus vegetis, Clariif. 
SCHROTER varierarem albam mifir. 

241· HELIX MARGINATA. 

HELIX recta !ubumbilicata, carinata, fubdepreiTa., 
obligue frri~ta , alba, fafciis rufis, apercura rrans· 
verfali.: 

Dan. ·DEN txDSEDE LAMPl!. 

diam. 9 lin. 

Mulrum accedit H •. imiifiret~r. 

Te!b candida , nitida , · frrhta uti i;:dij(reta , at fubrilius , 
\'alde carinara, ira ur carina margincm dillin8:uin , · acmum, a I buill 
former; fupra convexa fafciis anguflistribus runs in maxima fpira, 
duabus in reliquis; fubrus planiufcula , fafcia rcoui media & margi-
nali un·ique p<lginre communi ; lllifrgin:1lis di\'idirur a carina 
prominenrc; qux acura & • alba eft ./111/rafltu quaruor · glabri. 
Umbilicus pervius quid~;m efl-, ar unus tanrum anft~a8:us in eo con
fpicirur, .Aptrtrtra transvcrfa fubrriangularis. · [.ahrum rcflexum 
album. Fa/cite in f"uce pcl_lucemcs. 

In Mufeo .Fahriciano • . 

JIOI, _ll. · F S42, HELIX 
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242. HELIX CICATRICOSA. 

HELIX tefl:a umbilic:lta, fubdepreffa, carinata, ru
gulofa, flavicance, lineis concemricis rufis; anfrac-. 
ribus finiHrorfis. 

ARG~NVlLLE Co7r&h!Jl. I,. app. t, l, f. C. 

Dtm.' AR • SNEKKEN; 

diarn. 1 2 lin. 

Cochlea raritate & puichrirudine nulli finifirorfarurn fecund•. 

Tejla tenera pelluciJa ex rufo Ravicans , fupra convexa, 
rugis transvcrlim undulara, fubrus gibba, transverfim fubrililftme 
ftriara. Anfraf.fru quinque carinari, finiftrorli; e.:uimus fafciis 
plurimis anguHis inxqualibus rufis cingitur ; harum feptem in 
pagina fuperiori , duodecim in inferiori numero. Umbi/icut di
itinEtus ad verticem usque pervius , anfraElus ramen in eo :rgre 
confpicui. .1/pertura fubquadrata, imus n.lba, margo acutus, in 
umbilicum pllrum reflexus. 

Figura Klein. t. 1. f. 10. & Rumph. Conchyl. t. Z7. f. O. 
quam e{fc nniftrorfam , in piaura falrem , Clariff. Chemnitz minus 
adverrit, & adjeaa defcriprio, qua dicirur maxim am partem brun· 
nea & glabra, noftrre uon prorfus advcrfari videmur, Nee fyno-

. nyma ex Gualtieri & Linna:o a Chcmnitio dia~ figurz allata 
quad.ranr. 

Figura Argt1lv, no!tra tripio major. efi. 

In Mufco Fa!Jritiano., 

Subglobofz. 
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Subglobof:r. 

243· HELIX POMATIA. 

HELIX tella imperforata ·, globofa , rufefccnte, 
fafciis obfolccis. 

HELIX rcfht umbilicata , fubovata, obtufa dec.:>lorc, aper· 
tura fubrotundo- lunata. LIN, Sy.fl. 677• 

CocHLEA re!b urrinque co1~vexa , rufcfcenrl! , quinqu~ 
fpirarum. GEOFR. tolzchyf. 1. 

CocHLEA cinerea maxima, edulis. LisT. tm angl. p. I I x. 
t. 2. £ I. . 

CocllLEA cinerea - rufefcens, fafciata, lev iter umbilicata. 
LISTER.. Syuopt •. t. 48. £ 46. . 

CocHLEA terrcfrris gypfo obferrata, ALDROV. Ex[a11gu. 
389· . 

Po){A'fiA Gr.sN. aquat. ·p. 244. & 2H· LIST. excrc. 
anat. t. 1. £ I • 6. . .. 

CocHLEA opercularis Vincarum. SwAM. Bib/ .. N. t, 4· 
CocHtr:A terrcfrris vulgaris, m~xima, albicans, Pomaria. 

Gu.'\LT. Ttjl. r.. 1. f. A. minus bona, fi revera 
noih·.1. 

CocHT.EA tcrre!tris major , vulgaris, pallide fufca \'el , 
albicans. ScHLOTT. A fl. Helu. vol. S. p. 276 •. 

J\RGENVlLLE. Dm&llyl. par. 1. r. 28. f. 1. par. 2. 

r. 9. £ 4· · 
Berl, RfagtlZill ~. R p. f30. t. r. · t. r. 

LEuwE~HOEK conrin; arcan. nat. p. 2S - 3.l. 
LEUWE~HOEK philvioph. tranfaUions, 1697• 

Bo~A~. ruwit. r. g 16. feu ultima. 

F 2 LIS·~. 
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LuT. Sgn •. tab~ an:u. r. 
ScHRihllR vo11 Erdkoncnylie,n _um Tlzange/Jiedt 1 p. I4f• 

J 4· l f. r. 1. f. 1 o. 
GEVE t . 2!). f. 3 30 - 3.f2. 
ScHJEFPERS Verjillht mit Schntdm. t. Sr. t. 3· 2. Sr. 

t. '. 2, 3· 

flan. VOLD- SNEKKJlN j I>EN STORE H.AVE • SNEGL, 

Germ. wEr'NuEaGs - scHNECKB; GARTEN - scHNECKB ; 

DECKEL • SCHNECKB. 

Gall. LE VIGNERON. 

Be/g. WYNGAARDSLAIC. 

Sue&. TRiGARDs • sNaKA • 

.dng/, WINE• GARD SNAIL, 

· diam. 9 • 16 lin. 

TeCla hrec, uri hofpes ejus, far nora ulreriori defcriprione vi" 
eger 1 addendum ramen • quocJ aut ores non obfen:alfe videntur , 
foramen nempe, quod fubrus in j~:~niorib~s confpicirur , in adulrio
ribus in umbilicum gyrari 1 in jufiam :rrarem adcptis claudi , hinc 
in nomine fpecifico, cum caraUcr ex perfeao exemplo fumi opor· 
ter, imperfornta dicirur, hoc efi: nee perforara, nee umbilicata, cum 
ifi:r ranrum Nli nomine vocari debem, qu:r jufrum incremenrum 
adepr:e,. for.,men aur umbjlicum adhuc aperrum monfiranr; fora
men linus il!e angutlus efi, inrra quem Lfller fpecillum demirrcrc 
poruir. Omnes cochlearum figur:r, quod notandum , in rabulis 
Lijl anim· angl conrrario firu imprelf~ fum; retl;r enim dexrrorf~ 
finillrorf~ confpiciunrur, & in nominibus fpccificis dexrrorf:r dicunrur. 

TeCla' vari3t alba 1 fafciis duabus Ia tis , cine reo - fufcis, a pice 
produaiorc'; hucque referenda' Cochlea rerrc~ris vulgaris, mucro• 
nc produthori fafciata, cinerea Gutdt, t , 2. £ B. 

Pomatiam 
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Pomatiam ova p~rere 1 pullosque ex iis excludi Lmwenhouk 
vidir, biduoque dcfeUu nurrimcnti pcriiffe narrat; qu:e mortis c:~ufa 
minus ju!h viderur, cum h:rc fpecies, uti congeneres, plures dies & 
menfes absque paftu apud me vitam produxir. 

Pullos im.-cni .diametro 3 lin . fafcia albida nomros, 
.. verfus reftam opercula calcar eo claudir, ultimo vcro 
initio menfis Maji· e refta rurfus prodir. 

Hiemem 
Aprilis & 

Operwlata, ( Deckel- Schncckc) impropric dicirur, operculum 
·nee pedi adh:erer, uri perperam narrarur · Arg. Conch parr. 2. p. S z. 
nee perenne eft, quod Neritis proprium; formarur enim & deftruirur 
uri reliqua terre!trium pro lubiru limacis; peculiare ramen huic efr, 
. opercula hyberna ex rribus frriltis diverfis conftruere. llllerizu nempe 
mere menbranaceum,pellucidum,flllvicaris. Jf!mitlm membranaceum, 
fubpellucidum, pagina {"Xteriore calcareum1 interiore flavic01ns, & exte
t'iur cru!h craffiu{cula calcarea, exrus convexa. comp~firum . 
Stratum inrermedium primum conficirur, dein exrimum, ultimo 
inrernum. Dum digiris tenerem, operculum form:ue& deponere vidi. 

In horto Coenobii Virginum Nobilinm1 quod Rot.jld!dtz efr. 
· & in munimentis HaunimfiOur vulgariffima . ubi hi: me colligirur. 
culimsque nobiliorum civium inferrur. 

244· HELIX POMARIA. 

HELIX tefi:a impcrforara, globo~) finifrrorfa , ru
fefcence, fafciis obfoletis. 

diam. 1 ~ lin. 
TcHa pr~cedente llliquamum major & finifirorfa, etrterum 

ad eo perfeae eadem, ut 1 licct clarif. Chtmnitz, qui hanc prim us 
:finiftrorfam obfervavit1 fpeciem haud contrqverfam putet, mihi adhuc 
aqua h:rrear, varieratem an fpcciem crederem. Sr enim rota tefta, 
uti ipfc lim ax 1 ·in ovo larerer, folaquc evolutione. in a.najus volumen ,. 
prour autores volunt, incr.:fcerer, omnis om nino fc:rupulus de diiHn
Ua.finifuorfarum fpecie, quarum maxime timues: d~trorf:l:' .re-

F 3 pericn- . 

J 
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perientur, tnihi facile :ldimeretur, dum vero ·limac~m tefram novis 
anfra8:ibus fenfim · ampliare & d.:mum abfolvere video , embryo:.. 
nem cafu qualicunque a communi & vulgari tramite defleai po!fe , 
haud abfurdurn videtur. Hue a1.'Cedir. quod pomaria & pomatia 
iisdem Jocis dcgaot, licet ob oppofitum gcniralium firum coire ne· · 
<]Ueam. Inqu.iGtio . :m fini!b-od~ inviccm .copula ~uugantur, puUos
<lue finill:rorfos parianc, rem ianam re8:o1n1 prcclbret. 

In Circulo Ger.mani:e Stoezoico, unde maximg de.xtrorfarum 
nup1ero perpaucz fmi!lrorf~ Viennam a.fferumur. 

245· HELIX LUCORUM. 

HELIX te!l:a .imperforata, rotundata, alba, fafciis, 
ftrigisque rufis; labr<> fufco. -

. Ht:L1X tefia imperforata, fubratunda, 1rev1, fafciata; aper-
tura ~'hlonga, fufca. Ln•. Syft~ 692. 

CoCHLEA terre!lrts vulgaris , cinerea , aliquando pulla 
fafciis quatuor fulvis clill.infla, GuALT. Jtjf. ~ 1.' 
f. c. 

Dan. ·Ltn~D • SNEICkEN, 

diam, J 9 lin. 
Tejla globofa, alba, transvcrfim fl:rlara ; fafciis <:ircularibus 

firigisquc transvedis rufis, numero & firu variantibus imer!linUa • 
.4,vertttra Jun:1ta, inrus alba ; Lnbwm fufcum, fimplex , centrum 
verfus totntum reRexum. AufraFfur quinque. Faftitz in quibus-.. 
dam quaru01·, in aliis quinque. Hrec, uti pler:eque, junioc centrum 
perforatum , aduka claufiml habet. 

Iri' ltalia. Don·um Clari!f. Ferd. Ba.lfi. 

-246· HELIX NEMORALIS. 

·HELIX teil:a .imperforaca, globofa , labro fufco. 
HELIX ·refia imperforata , fubrorunda, l:rvi, diaphana, fa· 

f..:iata, apcrmra fubrotundi, lunata. LIN. S!f.!l • . 69 1. 
· CocHJ..EA 
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CocHLEA tefta utrinque conv~a, Bllva, fufco • fafciata, 
quinque fpirarum • labro fufco reflcxo. GEon.. 
tonthyl. 3· 

. COCHLEA c:irrina aut leucophza It non raro uaicolor. in
terdum ramen.unica. inrerdum eriam duabus aut tti
bus, :~ur quaruor-7 plerumque vc:r() quinis fafciis put
lis diillnaa. LisT. ail atJgl. p. 1 1 6. · t 2. f_. 3· 

CocHLEA interdum unicolor , interd'um variegara, item 
-,.>otriis &fciis depiaa. LtsT, · Synopf. tmuhgl. t, S7· 
f. s 4· exert, anat. 1. S. f. 1 ~ 3· · · · 

CoCHLEA horrenfJS~ S-WAMM. BiM." N:QI. t, 8. l. 6. 
l~aGENV, Couthgl. par. 1. c. . 28,. £. 8. par. 2:1. 9. £. S· 
. G.EVE. t. g2. f. 39 I . - 411· 
.l.EssEa. _Tt)la·ttO~ t!Jtofogitfl;. p. 88 •. D.. J. 

Dan. sxov- SNEKitEN. 
·Germ. .DIE. w..AL.D • SCHNECU.. 

. GalL LA LlYP.J>E, 

diam, .9 . - s· I fit\ 

Variat ru.ffa vellutea,. &· hz~ .i&erum Nr~&faara· , vel D.. 
fiUC: omni &fcia. · · 

V3rieraces fequen'es mihi obv.ia:, (om colore. & llWllero fa,. 
fciaram diverfa:. · 

• rufa tota. 
CocHLliA a toto Mea. Prnv. ~pAy£ r. 92. £ tQ. 

~ rufa, fafli4 tm1li.ffi'lllfl ·pal/ida~ 

GUALT, tdJ. t. :i, f.. IJ... -
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- ~ nt[a, fafciis . duabits pallidis • 
... ,• 

'l rufa, fajcia lati!]ima filjca. 

£ rufa, fafcia laiifiifca. 
GuALT. tefl. t. t. f. P. 

. In his jun£l:ur:E anfraau~m albx. . Fafcia transverfa lurea 
fufco fuperne labro adjacem. Apercura rofea , paries oppolitus 
fufcus. · · 

' 

~ 1'1t{a, fafcia angufta filjca • 
... 

:Hujus unicum :· individuum offendi, cui · fubrus fafci~ 
.du~ pallid:c. 

, rufa , fafi:lis tribus ftifcis , infima & media 
latiffima. ·' 

CocHT.EA vulgariffinia variegm; PET IV, gazophyl. t. 9:. 
£ 9· 

. Hanc fub . aqua profunditate du~rum :orgyarum tota :dbtc 
in focietate vivenrem vidi. · 

.9- .cafta?Jea, . fqfcia lutejcente. 
' . . ' 

1 i11car11ata tota. 
CocHLEA ex roro earn ea. P.ETtv. gaz. t. 9 I. £ I I. · 

,;c incar11ata, fafciis. tribus flzturatioribtts~ 

:A i71CCl1'11ata, fafcia mzica foturatiore. 

CocHLEA. carnea {olfcia fingulari. P~TIV. gazophyl. t. f1 I. 
f. lZ. 

f' albida, 
• 
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" albida ; fofciis transverfis y circularibus fu"· 
fonguineis. 

Bella variet:lS ; unicum tantum · exemplar invcni , l:abre 
nondum perfeao. · 

.. /utea tota. 
LisT.· au. mzgl. p. 117. I. & 2. 

CocHLEA ex toto fiavefcc:ns. ?ETlV, gazopn. t • .91. f. 9· 
GavE. r. 32. f. 399· 

Junaur:r fpirar-um alb~. Fafci'l fulphurea transvcrfa fupernc: 
labro fufco approximaoa. Aperrura albida; pariu obvcrfus fUfcus. 

o /utea, fa.fcia fufca angu/la. 
GuALT. ttfi. t. 2, f. D. 

PETIV. g.azoph. t. 91. · f. 10. 

G.sva. t, 32. f. 403. 
L~sTER. azzgl. p. I 17. ;. 4• 
·sEB. rh. 3· r. 38· f. •8. 
Sc~HROT. Erdk. t. I. f. I 3· & r •. 2. f. 28. 

Stha terre11res & fiuviarilcs & piUura & defcriptione mire 
mifcer , H. nc:moralem o ejusdem fpeciei cum fua p~cedenre. 
qu:r fluviatilis efr,, & quidem nofrer PLANOUIS Purpura, toto c:rlo 
dive~fus, ofciranrur affiimans. Adde, quod nguras omnes contrarie 
fau imprelfa: fint, 

'1f /utea, fafcia latiffima fufta. 

GavE. r •. 32~ f. 402. 
Fafciz plures ita confluunr ~ lit uuiea vidcatur , to tum fcre. 

anfraUum occupans • 

Vol.: II. . G t /utta, 
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r /utea, fajciis duabur fufcir, tequalihus) hzfe-rir.· 
GEVE, t. 32· f. 401, & 4.11. 
Sca&OT, Erdk. t, 1. f. 14- & t, 2. f. 2.9. 

, /utea , fafciir duabur fufcis) infima latiffi11Ja .. 
G.iVB. r. 32. f. 410. 
ScHLOTT. afl. Helv. vol. f.· t, 3· f. 6. 
Berl. Jrfagt~z, 2. B. t. 3· f. z S'. 

· Apertura rubra; infima fafcia in nonnullis imerrupta. Hoc: 
ex frcquenti reHauratione fraflz tefi;r-. 

,. /utea , fafcia alba utrhzque rufa. 

Pulchra varieras fafcia rmdia folitaria alba, rmea ru& utrio
que cinfu. Llbium nondum acceperar. 

v lute a, fa{ciis duabus fufcis, latiffimir. 
LtsT. a,, angl. p. 117. J• 6. 
SEa, th. 3· t, 39· £ 19. 

~ /utea, fafciis trilmr fuflir, tequa/ibttS. 
Bert. bfagaz. 2. B. t, ;. · £ 26. 

GE't'E, t. 32· f. 397. 
ScaRoT. Erdk. t., I. f. Is. & t 2. f. go. 

' . . 

% lute a, fafdis trious- fufcir, 111edia angujfi,ffi1Jltl~ 
GEvB. t. 32. f. 409. 

~ luteiz, faftiis trious- fuflir, juprema angu.fii/]ima. I 

., lute a,. jafiiis. · tribus fqfcis, infima Jatiffima. 
Gi!vB. c. 3 2.' £ · 396. • 



• 

HELIX. 

•I¥ ·lutea, jafciis ·trihus fufcis, itiftriorihus 4qua
/ibus, Jupre'llla angufliore. . 

ScHLOTT, atl. Helv. vol. S• t. 3· f. 2. & :3. 
Berl. Magazin -2. B. t. 3· f. 27. 28. 29~ 

~· ~ /utea, fafciis quatuor ftifcis. 
ScHLOTT. atl. helv. vol. S· t. 3· £ 9· 
Bed Magaz. ::. B. ·r. 3· f. 30: 

. LxsT, an. atzgl. · p. I 17. 9• 

GEvE. t. 3 2. f. 408. 
ScHRih·. Erdk, r. I. f. I 6. 

~ ry lutea, fafciis quinque fUftis, tequa/ittr ri'IJlotis. 
ScHLOTT. atl, nelv. vo). S· t. 3· f. IO~ · 

Berl. D!agaz. 2. B. t. 3· f.' 3I·. 32; 
SEa, th. 3· r. 39· f. 12, 

. ·GuALT·: .'tejl. r. :z. f.. F. 
LisT •. an. a11gl. p. 117. 7• 
ScHP.OT. Erdk, r. I. f. 17~. 

Fafcia: trcs inferiores 2quales 1 fuperiox;es tenuiores. 
r 

l J /utea , fafciis quitzque jufcir , in£qusliter rt· 
111.0tis. · 

ARGENV, &Onthg/, t • . 28. f: 8. 
Fafcht infima l.niiTrma, fecunda lata , quarta & quinta angu

: fiz, media five tertia tenuiffima; h:rc a c:zteris in:rqualiter ditlar. 
Limncet harum vari:ta~um lutci, nigri, · cinerei 1 albi, plcri· 

que promifcue copula jungumu.r; -junaos dt-prehendi prim:e varie- . 
ratis Ulter fc, & . cum x & ryry, varier. 011 cum o & rr. 

'G 2 ~ot 



TESTACEA. 

H uc refertndz Helices cL Sehroter num. 7 f - I t f ; merz 
Rtmoralit varietates. . . . . . . 

~ot, · qnor ex Juli!l pof1ideo, noftratibus aliquamum majo
res funt , minores ramen figuris Grtaltitri. 

In hortis & nemorolis vulgilliffima; in Galli a & Antli;& edulis. 

247· HELIX HORTENSIS. 

HELIX tcfia imperforata , .globofa, labro albo. 

Gnvs. r. 30. f. 3 S7 ·- 367 , & r. 3 i. f. 368 ·, 390. 

Dan. HAVE- s~E!CJCBN~ 

clian1. 71 - 8 lin. 

• albida tota 
HELIX major; magis grifca., labris albis. Mus. L. u. 

670. 
CocHLJ!A tefta pellueida. LIN, ir. Weilgoth. p. 84• 

. Gsvs. r. 31. f. ·381. &. ;sa. 
13 jlava tota. 

LisT. an, angl. p. 117. r. 
GE\'E, r. 31. ( 368, 370. 
SCHROT. Erdk. t. 2. f. 27· 

"' Jutea, 1/Jf:lcu/ii Jinearihus ol?fcuru. 

·• iutea, 'IJJacu/is & pun8is nigris •. 

' lutea, faflia Jatiffima fufca~ 
G2vs • . · r. 30, t.· 3G7. r. 31. ·£· ;so. 

" luiiiJ 
• 
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HELIX .. 

, /utea, fafciis duabus latis ,4 fufcis. 

GEVB, t, 3'· f. 388 • 

.& lute a, faftiis duabus · fufci.r., fuprtma latiffima. 

' lute a, fafciis trihus ftifcis, Juptriorihus latiQimis. 

GEVE, t, 33 · f. 366. 

'A lutea, fafciis trihus fufcis , infi11la fS 111edia 
. remotiffima. 

x lutta, fafciis quatuor fitfcis. 

G EVE. t, 31. f. 387. 

I' lute a, fafciis quinque fuftis, decrefcentihur .. 

GEVE. t. 3'· f. 374· 

v lutea , fafciis quinque fu{cis ., ficmula /atiori .. 

Hanc , licet cum pra:cedenrc vulgaris fir) autores tam en noD 
fatis attenderunt, perillufiris i Ln;y..;E quid em olim in Mufeo 
L, U. prima: , LJsT. & Clariff. MARTINI Berl. Maf?aZ, 2. B. 
p. 5 40. fccundre varieratis mentionem fecerunt , quilibct tam en 
corum de rcliquis varieraribus filenrcs hanc meram Helici& nemo· 
rali.r varierarem arbirrabanrur. Nos ali rer fentimus: monendum 
tam en prius, mcmorire lapfu faUum videri , quQd Helix grifea 
lahro a!ho a LtNNJEO major , & Helix jiaua' la/Jro frifco minor 
dicarur, qu:e enim labro albo gaudeur, femper iis minores, quz 
labro fufco, & quidem centies reperimus. Helicem hortnifem 
fpecicm a nemorali diverfam fvadenr I>arviras (ilia .enim adulra 
:rrare hac fern per minor) 11itor refire fplendidus , ac lo~bium in 
majori, five H. tttm. con{bntcr fufcum, in minori, five H. lzor
tlftfi album. His acccdit t quod varietatcs nemoralit cum varier • 

· G 3 hortes!ftt 



TES.TACEA . 

Jwrtmjit nunquam copula jungi" vif.-e fint, eciamfi -in eas hoc re
fpeEl:u pluns annos inquifiverim. 

Utriusque 1 mmot·a!it & !wrfe,"7fit 1 refire margo, antcqulm 
juflam magnirudincm acleptot fie, nee labiatus 1 nee nllms :111t fulcus 
eft, fed acutus tcfi;:c <:oncolor. Adulra enim ::ecare & pcrf~Ho 
rcfi.-e incremen ro, margo aperturre acutus hbro augetur fubrcflcxo, ac 
qui alteri lateri amea centro pcrpcndicu!Jriter infifiebat, jam cen
trum verfus io planum inclinarum deprimirur 1 foveculamque ccn
tralem , qure in junioribus forJminis in!lar ad verricem usque 
aperta erat. obrurar, novumque colorcm induit. Juniores ita<JUC 
tefl::e perforarcc fum & J;~bro carcm; fi:agiliores quoque & magis 
rranspJrentes fum. 

Varicrates imprimis· " & (3 transparcntiam infign.::m ad pcr
feEl:am usque crtarem fervam, quin eriam labrum album adcpra:, 
ramificarionibus venarum pulcherrimis, rivulofis ac confpicuo motu 
fyHoles & diafloles in corde adhuc pclluccm, quod fa:plllln'lc vidi; 
transparcmia ramen in adulris fenfim minuirur, dum tcfla ab intus 
craffirie augeatur. Hinc. Ill. n LINNE. Cochka pellucida. It. W. G. 
P· 84- Oeland. p. i 55. & LtsTEiu pellucid a p. 117. mcra: a-tar is 
differentia: funt. Venre non disparenr limace c tcfia prodeunre, 
uti L;mra:ru n:1rrar, totam pori us refiam tunc occupant; dcbcmur 
enim P•lllio, .quod, dum lim:1x extra tcfi,un vagatur, p•1rictcs in
temoi undique ve!tir 1 fi vero in imerioribus tcHcc conditut·, pan; 
aufraEl:us tll:ljoris pallio, adcoque vcni.> dcHiruirur. 

. Singularem in fccunda vnrietatc opcrarionem obfervavi, c:e· 
teris communem fufpicor. In capfula lignea rencbatur 1 firidorem 
continuum & ac:urum ego fenticns, m:txillis capfulam roderel ut 

fibi exitum fac:ilirarer, uti Limac:es nudi & Hcl. 1U!rnora!et in pa
pyro non absque fucceifu frepius tenm.·erunr 1 credidi; c:1ute \'ero 
inquirens, vermem in poliendo fupedictem tcflx occup•Hiaimuni 
cleprchendi , ac fonum ex friEl:ione maxillre contra · rdbn1 oriri 
comperi. Hinc tefiz hujus fpeciei 11tmorali poliriorcs & niridiores 
funr. Hoc a8:u organa in capite <]U:rdam in motu vidcbanrur; 
unwn · nempe all:> urn & quinque nigra punEtiformia fub cure pcllu-

cemi;tl • 
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C~tia 1 in :lrC.l tenracu)is interjc8:a ad OS dcfcendcre & runus re• 
troar.::di , confpicicb . .ntur, firidorq uc qua vis a ilion~ , qualis in
ntil.:.ribus fdluc:m\ rodcmib~s , audicbatur. Punaa five organa 
pigr.t qu.lJratim circa quinrum dispolita, album vero pofiice. 

Omn:s varictatcs m.1gnitudinc :rqu~lc:s decima cxcepra,. qua: 
ca:reris maJor. 

In horris, minus vulgnris _ quam tumorrdi:. 

248· HELIX ARDUSTORU!\f • 

HELIX cefb imperforata, globofa, fufca,. Iineolis 
· luteis, labro albo . 

. l-I£PX tdb umbilic:aa , convexa·, acuminata, aperrura 
fuborbicubri bimarginata , 1\ntice elongata. LlN. 

Syft. 68o. 
CocuLr.A maculata, unica f.1fcia pull~ angullioreque. pe~ 

medium anfraGus infignira. LIST, au. cmgl. p. 1 19 • 
. t, 2· f. 4-

CocHI.EA maculara, unic.t fafcia fufaa, per medium or-
bern infignita. LxsT. Sytwpf. r. S 6. ~ S J.. 

~OCHLEA indigcn~ terrefh~is eleganter pifu . . Su, the( 3.-
r. 3~· ( 68. · . 

Berl. JJTagaz. 2 . It p. 5 H· r. 3· £ 2 3 .. 

G.~>vr:. r. 3~· f. 34~- 3 56. 
Da11. X.I.\AT- SN:EKK¥N. 

Gtrm. Dln GEFLECKTE G~RTEN- scmcEcKB. 

dJ.am, 9! lin, 

Tejla (u[~a, lin cis minuriaimis. fp:trfas, ltavcfccmibus, fafCiJqul!' 
media pullt1- infuuUa;. ha:c: in quibusdam ita obfoleta cH·, ur, nifi: 
. teil~ 



TEST ACEA. 

tefb lumini obverratur, non confpici poair. Juniorcs pellucid~, 
fufc:c vix linei~ lureis not;H:C, at alia nota nofcunrur; .intra margincm 
apertur;c ncurum alter quafi mar~o cle\'atus c.tndidus, a prima a:t.HQ 

obfervabilis ; telh vcro ad . jult.un 1mgnirudinem produi:1a , hie 
fccundus margo cnn~fcir, vel in !Jhium fubrdlcx um album p~nli• 
tur. Oculo arnuro juniorcs fubtili!Timc mmsvcrfim il:ri.Lt~C rum; 
Hri:c h~ in adulris clevanrur , nudo(iue oculo confpiciuntur, vel 
omnino disparem. 

AnfraEtus H· Variar p•lllida lineis candidis 
Tdhc f.-rpc vacu:r rcperiuntur. Lncrrtam juniorcm hujus 

rdt:r pcncrralibui inhaTcrc non feme! vidi, limacem dcvo~·atH.Ii cr· 
go ; in iplo quo<}UC f.1tto hccrram , quam {lmul cum Hdic~ 
mmornli in theca lignca fcrvavi ; · deprchcndi ; fufpicio dehinc 
clar. r'ddma1m ex pane confirmara ell. · 

Diu h:rfiravi, an Helix Linnxi noll ra dfet quod rclla ejus 
mnbilicnta , ac aperrura rlo11gat a dicirur, at forte junio res ranrum 
quorum foramen <:cnrralc, uri in I-1. Pnmntia, umbilicum nomi
nat, vidir, nee obfervavit, illud in adultioribus claudi ;. cur · elo1l~a· 
tam dicit, non video, 3pcrrura cnim in noO:ris non magis elonga· 
ra, quam in 1Jemorali. Synonymon , quod huic ex Argenville 
.rribuit, H . nemorali deberur. 

ln horto Fridri.tludalmji rar.t, in Rofcuhurgico vulgaris. 

249· HELIX FULVA. 

HELIX .cefla imperforaca globofa · pellucida, fulva, 
labro albo. 

Dau. TOP AS- sNiiKKEN. 

diam. ~ - 3 lin. 

Tdla pellucid a, glab~;a , llriis fubtililTimis CQ!1t.erris transver· 
Jim ftriata, colore fuccini traoiparentis, pulchritudine & tenerirat~ 

· · nulli 

• 
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nulli fecunda. . Carinn anfnflus majnris, ac jtm8ttrtt in adulris 
tantisper albenr ; hrec albedo lumini pellucenti debcri viderur. 
Aperttlra arcuara, angu(b, Labium album, acutum; At~{raffur 
fupra feprem , fubrus unicus. Nee umhilimr nee forarnm in 

. omni ;~:rate; rudimentum ramen foraminuli, quale in H. nemorali 
nondum labio pcrfcUc retlum , oculo armato confpicitur. In 
minoribus, five junioribus; ftriz ac albedo mmus confpiclJZ; an· 
fraU us 9 • 5 , ac labium teila: concolor. Limu paUidus, hya· 
linus; tmtacrda major;~, longa, nigra. 

Rari!Tima eel ha:c cochlea , imprimis odulra: ztatis ; · hujus 
enim plurcs annos inquirenti unicu.R'! r:mrum tp~cimcn fcfe obculit , 
juni~,>rum vero , licct rev era rara: dici merentur, ultra rriginta 
divcrfo ren1porc. · 

. . Inter folia putrida fagina ac in palis . humidulis agri Fridritlu-
ilDknjir. 

. 2 so. HELIX :&PIST.YLIU~. 

HELIX . tefta imperforata ; fubglobofa fi:riata , 
candida, anfrafribus fep~em. 

CocHLE.-. alba fex orbium, mvgine primi orbis pulvinata, 
five trochus jalllaicenfis. LasT. S!J". r. 61. f. 60. 

Dau . .PILLE · KN APPE!C. 

diam. 1 ~ lin. 

Cochlea colore aluminis pellucentis, llriaturaque fpirarum nulli 
pulchrirudine dispar. - . 

. Ttjla Candido- hyalin~. fupra in conu.m convexa.niride obli-· 
.que firi.aa; fubtus pbniufcula, }Z\'is absque omni firia. ,. An£raaus 
fcptem , · ~ere oEl:o.. Subtu~ juni~res quide~ perfoa:arz funr , at. 
foramen m adulus labio apertura: iegitur. Apenura lunata ; 

Po/.. 1/. H LDhrum 
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La6rum refle~m , politllm •. · Lifier; ~iul~ niinor goflra. c~t~ri.tm 
coo venire vidctur. · · · · · 

Ill MnfiG . Moltkian~ .. .. 

2)1• I-J;ELIX CINCTA. 

HELlX tefra imperforata, fubglobo!a~ alba, fafciis 
Iabroque rufis. · 

Dan. SNOOR ~ SN~KKEN. 

diam. J 8 lin. 
. .... 

Sequenti . timillin~, ur cand'em credere in p nil'i · diver!Us an· 
&aauum numerus in utraque abfoluto incremento (in hac enim 
quinque, in ilia qu;1tuor tamum nwnero) labrumque rufum , in 
ilia tandidum, COf!trarium perfvaferit. Armatus oculus aliarn differen
tiam, fuias nempe fu'btiliffimas in 'hac: fafciis pu1llelas# ill ilia. im-
preffioues variolo~ . fu.l?l>edirar.. . . . 

Ill Mufeo Sptnghriano. · 

,. 
zsz. HELIX LIGATA. 

HELIX tefi:a imperfora~ fubglobofa, ~ fifc.iis 
rufis; labro albo.. 

CocHLE"A rerreffris· vulgaris puHa ,.. fattlis. · obfcurc Iutei.s 
, ,in& Gu'!'J.T,. ttjl. t. J, £, E..· 

Danj snuwMEt. • SNE~KEN .. 

diam, . 14 lin. 


